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(£ ovvcr-pouilcncc. 
Mr. Kiutor A few days since I had the 
plensuro of seeing your paper* 1 "hilc 
looking over its columns, thought a rambler 
might furnish a few lines about matters and 
tilings away from your immediate vicinity, 
that might be of some interest to your home 
reader Wliile looking over your paper some 
inquiries were made about Ellsworth, by a 
gentleman who could very accurately de- 
scribe, Portsmouth N. H. Salem, Boston, 
Providence, New’ York, »Ac., and yet had 
never traveled cast of the Penobscot, and 
1ms no correct idea of the country, and the 
enterprising towns in that part of our noble 
'tate. I find but a few west of the Penob- 
scot that have any knowledge of the amount 
of business done in tho eastern part of the 
State. For instance, if an intelligent farm i 
or were told that there are more than on*1 
hundred thousand sugar boxes manufactured 
annually in Ellsworth, he would be stir 
prised. Again, many in the eastern par' of 
the State, doubt the possibility of living by 
farming in the State of Maine ; and yet it 
is true that there is a large numlier of 
wealthy farmers in Maine. 1 was gratified 
whil** passing through a portion of Waldo 
county, to w-‘ tb- thrift in,unb 't among the 
lArmem, and barn tb at many of them had \ 
money at interest. So it in m portion* of! 
Penobscot and Piseataquis ••ountit-s. 
I was interested iu the country north o! 
Bang*'r Eist C«rinth, is a v rv pleasant 
Village nlxmt twenty miles Iron Bangor.— 
Vharb/ston is a fine farming tow.i. with a 
s ol sujerior t" (’ rintli 1 should judge, Do- 
ver and F iXv-ruft separated only by the river, 
I .rm »ne larg- and pretty inland \ illug*\«ur 
roundel by a good fanning country. 
About thirty-five roil -fl from Bang >r, is 
S hoc, a srn.dl villnge pb a intly situated at j 
die fo.t of the Bake. •• As the mountain*; 
round about Jerusalem,*' so the bills arc 
round ataut S.’bec villag**. 1 fie lake may ! 
represent the of D.dilec, the ftp um, the | 
river Jordan, Katahdin, Mount /i n, and 
the Blue In-rry hills th** Mount of Dliv<*s.— 
This fake is twch ■ mil. .* in lengtli. A few 
nidi’s above the village e the blue- 1 
tarry region, annually visited by hundred*, 
is-rhui*} thousands during 11 o* nms<»h f r 
them. Th« r*- is a Steamer just cumimmced 
running fr-un th- village t » til Mm■'» rrv 1 
region, an i will run daily during the m- m 
of berrying. 
The chil !ren her*' n*\ r hear 1 a steam)* ut 
whistle U*ft>r*\ and to them it was us gr*u- 
a euri «>ity s the < • real Ko*t< rn w in V w 
^ rk 1• prupri -ton ini *rm I me that 
they intend to run h» r m >ht of the mm?< m, if I 
as literally pilrmiz 1 w present appanne* i 
indicate. 
I went up the lake in company with »ighty i 
MX pv-seng rs, the in. xt day, the d*ek*< ol 
the little steamer was cr >w I I with If tween 
two and three hundred. The llrass Hand.-1 
Ir *m l*oer and Ixter \d.ag< i, ad i* 1 >^ry 
muclt to the ph.tsure ut the ex'-urd-m. At 
I .f.^ riu -1 | iti Img at the to * l *♦ t the i.ik* 
are g *• 1 camps an 1 g» «t l ire f (r the ae 
• •Mmod.iti n of th >-• wh'i wisli t » -pud a 
I w days in t on an 1 Riming M :■ n \I 
time. I!»wBi.ru. 
dll i 5 cell a n c o u s. 
A Short Catechism for Demo- 
crats. 
tjr'stion. W Ini ua- t li*- lir-t < 1 ■ n.-iI 
to r> ii' li- _'r." wit li in in I ini'-, and I" I 




.Iriiiccr. tit'll. ISutier, a 1lemtt.-i.it. 
(J. \V !.> lla- -III: I.t I fil-t Ill'll to 
lad*- ground in fui tr .: •..iiM -tting r 
I ro; rtv. ami u- ug ih negr ■ fur mili- 
tary pur|i"«<'< 
.1. .I..tm I'iH-hratio, a It.-mncrat: •' in- 
gres-man from \ iv York, now in rviet 
of his country. 
(/. Who w.i- the tir-t military Coot- 
m.irder, under the * ir p a- r, t.> i--U" .1 
proc'nutation for the uucouditimial ti 
d .lit of ihives ? 
.1 lieu. Hunt, r, in >111111 Carolina, 
an old lti'iuoerat. 
(J. Who tint gave orders to -h .it 011 
tli ; spot, the first mall, who should at- 
1 inpt by viulvucc t 1 tear d-.nu ih \iu- 
cricau ll -i g I 
,1. (.Jell .t i’ll! \ hix. a I1 ■ill" it. 
(/. Who hung th first often hr fur 
thus tearing down the Hag 
.1. lieu. I! II. Ih III’ ier. a I? Miner at 
lie hung Mumft .1 in .New tli in-, for 
tearing dewii tie- tl.1 g 'in t.e' I > 'bill. 
(J. Who hung ta reliefs in Vrkau-a 
for Ircaehcry towar.l- hi- troops 
.1. Ii,n. <i. N. File-lire cutlya Item- 
ceratic Senator. 
<}. W ho wore among tin' m -t /.• .1.- 
OUs advocates ill the S mate ot Using tin 
negroes for military purpn- 
.1. Senators Uictr of .Minnesota, oi l 
Wright of Indiana, t th hern rat- 
Tho former .putted Kngb-h precedent tor 
raising colored regiments. 
U. When a Cumberland Senator la.-l 
winter at Aiij'uxtu, in tn rvtiau* » nun- 
1 or, exullingly asked, Where is the officer j 
who will leu I a colored regiment ot troops, 
who was the man to respond by rising 
,1. Col. FrankS. Nickerson, ol th 
Maine Fourteenth—a Democrat. 
1}. Who are among the foremost uien 
in the Kmpire Slat.', to urge the use of 
slaves as we would use other property, in 
putting down the rebellion—by putting 
them to any use that can be made avail- 
ble 1 
cl. Daniel S. Dickerson, and lliehard 
liustced, two of the most prominent 
Democrats of the State. 
(J. Who was the first actually to raise 
a colored regiment ? 
A. Gen. Hunter,a Southerner by birth 
and a Democrat. 
</. Who was the first who propose 1 
to lead a colored regiment to the field, 
and to share with them the trials aud 
dangers of battle'! 
.1. Lii n. Sprayui, the richest young 
nun in New Kngland, and the Pe/nocriitii: 
tior. ij Rhode lilaud ! 
(}. Ill view of sueh illustrious exam- 
ples as the foregoing, who are the uien 
Titan ctjjujh to taunt every one as an 
abolitionist who prefers the salvation ot j 
tlie country to the preservat; n of a ne- 
gro institution, or who is willing to im- 
prove all the means God has given us to 
crush out this unholy rebellion ? 
A. Such fellows as controlled the late 
Convention iu this city, and applauded 
the treasonable speech which marked the 
decease of that body—moil who falsely 
claim to be Democrats, but who are really 
the allies and substantial friends of doff. 
Davis and his Confederacy.—Portland 
Pros.' 
4 
Tlio Retired Tailor. 
Mr. Chester, a tailor, having necuinu-! lat. il a competency at his trade, determin- j 
ed to throw away his shears and bodkin 
and spend the remainder of his life upon 
a farm. He purchased several hundred 
acres of land in Tonawunda ; and there 
wax ;i •* fishing ground on the* estate.— 
Mr. (Mi ester was delighted with his new 
occupation, and he devoted his Inst efforts 
with untiring zeal to fanning and fishing. 
Ib’ing very deaf lie oft* n made ludicrous1 
blunders, which excited the mirihfulnc- 
ut his friends and customers. His grace-1 
till and beautiful daughter was at board- 
ing-school at tin! time her father purchas- 
ed the farm. She had a lover, and had 
promised to many him, provided he could 
obtain tie* cousent of her parents 
The young man travelled West as fast 
as the railway would take him in that di- 
rection. On the morning after his ar-1 
rival he was .strolling along the banks of 
tin* creek that sweeps through the village' 
of Tonawunda, when he met u plain old 
g’titleman, dressed in horn -{»uu and in- 
• j'jired of him “it the railwiy cirriig*- 
1 
had CummciK ed running to th«* Tails 
>-tr 
•• Principally pike and mullet, said 
he. 
••Veil misunder'tnnd me," continue 1 
the young miuii. 1 merely wish to know 
if the trains have commenced their trips 
to the Tails of Niagara, and what the 
fare is *” 
Trom three to four cents a pound." 
I > > von intend t*» insult me 
I will let \• »u have a large quantity 
!'»r two cent.” 
I have a good mind t » give you a 
caning for your iinpertin ui 
Well, if you do not dioo- to give it. 
[ know n ho w ill.” 
•• I .*h«»uM lik-* to kii cor if there an 
anv more su -h fool< as y >u arc in tin* 
town of Toitawan-l i.” 
•* We shall make another haul in th 
morning before •l.iyh^ht.” 
At this ui-t mt an >th r L'.-mlom in m < b* 
hi- appearance, ami the stranger iv/ite-l 
ai ej-invaiieo to hill). II e il l : 
*• l have be n a-kino th: i/l man a 
IV*W civil ipiestiuiH, an l In* has **iven me 
the nm-t impertinent answers." 
1 >h. In- is «b af' -v ’.aim *1 tlie this 1 
j lrtv. 11 i -b af a* a po-f ; hut In* 
; a very lino oi 1 o an r. a ot ta 
most influential ami n*-pe table m 1 in 
the county, in lee'l. H i- not imp* rti- 
11. at. 11 <1* ils in ll-h ,-oun w .at. ami -o 
l il. It is imfm-sihlo lie may think that 
I am ei» levvorim* to un ler-ell him ; will 
v 1. therefore, <i » me the favor to writ, 
lown your *pi -!:■!» on 1 rap <•! pap r. 
ami > tve up* from .-u-p .a,m. an 1 satisfy 
vo'ir«> If in iv ja. i to the o. 1 gentleman 
p .iitencssifM # # | 
• Tin* \ unp 11 hi *■ .'ai’iie'i. 1 writing, 
when th-* ol-i farm r-1: licrm.ui interrupt* '1 
him with the r m irk : 
•* I will not take a n ite of han i ; cash 
>11 th-* nail, or n > tr.nl 
*• lie i- preparin',' a net-*,” ii’l the last 
tanner. 
*• (’all me a brute, -1" you exclaim.*.! 
M r. I -ter ; t ll tike th a* ! "a .1 
-nitim: the :i* t n to tin? w r l. It lit 
him a blow straight from the -lumbler, 
which prostrat *1 him ••flat a- a tb-un lor. 
1 
\\\ tbi-i ill! th-* n was : i. I i -11 -1, an I 
th- oi l ntb-inaii I • ver* l his mistake 
—ami about thi- tim the youn^r -t:a!i.r r 
maile the 1*-. muv that In* ha l he n j»i A 
in*.* *i tjuarrcl with hr- pro-p*e(ive father* j 
in-law. 
Mr. < :, e -1 e r mil an! m up"! /v, an»l: 
u:\ ite l I*-ill partn- to » over to h:- 
hou-e uni ‘line. I he trout ilo*»r com-; 
niamb ‘1 a view ot a mea l ov in wuieh a 
w w i- f Vus an l w M ■. t 
w a h‘okili£ in t'a it 'lireetioii. t'a s a* a* 
fill io\ *r. who-- heart was owr:l ; 
with .motion, eouim-h I th ta-* In* Sia-i 
une su h a Imi^ <1;-Mm*<* t<» perforin. 
| ;1111 ic< plain toil with y >ur luti^ht r. 
sai’l he in a l-unl tone. 
•• Sic* i- a fine- beast/’ remark el the ..! 1 
gentleman, looking at tin* cow. 
•• Vdir 'laughter / r« aim* l the votim: 
man. ** 1 have the honor to be Weil a 
.plaint. •! with In r. 1 
> a.i...t •• «•-.. iv. 
*• Confound the old cow I said t:ie 
\ )Ullg mil) ill a whisper. *• I Wi.-'.l --e- 
was out ol sight. I was -pea- mg ao eit 
Vour amiable and accomplished daughter 
She i- very kind—indeed,never Ins ;ks 
down the I dices -never keks over t.e* 
pail -never stray.- away like other brute- 
1 have." 
Vou don’t understaii 1 me, sir I 1 "> 
speaking of your daughter at hoarding- 
school !’’ 
No, I never put a hoard oil her face; 
she in ver dues any misehiet at all. 
four daughter shouted the young 
man, lr.intie null ei1 iteinent. 
** Hid you sav l might to ! 
'• No, sir. I was -peaking ol y -ur 
daughter—the young lily away from 
home.” 
o 4}|i, yes—l have plenty of room ; 
but 1 think she i.- too old to keep mueli 
longer. I’o tell you tin truth, 1 have 
made up my min I to shut her up in the 
stable, and teed her upon chop Stull a feu 
weeks.” 
Croat heavens'" remarke 1 the 'mg 
man to himself. kk hat shall 1 do ! 
This deafness will be the death of uie.— 
l will try once more, and if this effort 
fails, 1 will resort to pencil and paper 
again. I. should like to say a Word to 
you respecting your daughter." 
•• 1 shall let the butcher have her by. 
and-by—if lie will give me a good pri e" 
said the old man with emphasis. 
it last resort the young used his 
peneil and paper-—showed his letters ol 
introduction, which were from meu whose 
opinion was good authority on tbedclieate 
question on the tapis. -Viter a little 
cross-questioning, and a little hesitation, 
the old gentleman gave his consent; and 
when the parties were married, he deolar- 
ed it was the best haul he had made in 
[all bis life. 
Adventures of a Jtfcmalo Sail- 
or. 
Fifteen years ago a fair and ardent girl 
of fourteen, residing in a certain part of 
New Vork state, became so fractious un- 
der a parental discipline that it accorded 
ill with her irrepressible nature, that her 
maternal undertook, to bring her to reason 
by the aid of that presentment ol leather 
which little hoys regard as capable of 
communicating rather more temporary 
warmth to the system than an ordinary 
cooking-stove. The maiden bore the in- 
fliction with commendable heroism, but 
improved the first opportunity thereafter 
to elope from the scene of her sufferings, 
doing to 1! -.-toil, 'fie there purchased and 
in l donned a complete ouliit nt masculine 
attire, cut off her hair, and sauntered to 
tin- wharves with a m trine determination. 
It tvas not long before she found a cap- 
tain of a t'iiina-boun l ship, who willing- 
ly agreed t take lu-r a Vuyag: with him 
as a * ibin-djy ; and t the t Vlestiul k ing- 
dom she want. without betraying her sex 
or her ship. The voyage was a iotig one, 
lasting no less than five years ; and when 
tin' \i .-1 iv-app -trcJ in JJootou harbor 
it was as mate that our distiiiguishe 1 he- 
roine trod the decks. Her good conduct 
had won promotion lor her, through all 
the intermediate grades. I poll receiving 
her appointment she could no longer keep 
In-r secret, hut with true womanly confi- 
dence inform'-1 the good-looking next-high- 
e-t officer of her womanhood, kike a 
sensible man and sailor, this ufii'-iTut once 
fell in love with her and the twain were 
privately married, having previously de- 
t'Tm;ii "l, low. \vr, that the disguise 
liowld still be kept up. 
The hajiov couple occupied the same 
state-room on the next outward passage, 
without ex- ding suspicion- The V"Yu_- 
was a long one; and on the arrival ot tin- 
v.'-d at Mars-'illeS, the young mute bav- 
in.' been prompt in her sailor-duties, a.- 
-fore, re-'-ived permission from the cap- 
tain tog a.-horc f w two weeks. At the 
■•xoirati hi of this leave, she came aboard 
again; but not until sin* n l committe 1 
to tin* ear** of an hone-t l,'n*ii',!i coup! a 
\\r i»it of humanity in her own image. 
l ie ship s tie* l again tor America, an 1 
ope more furl 1 h r sails at tin* wharv* 
■!' tin* City of Notions. Curing the r 
a of the era ft. tin* owners hail 1 »t i.: 
a new and larg Y**-*e|, the comm and <*’!' 
wni'-h they conferred upon our heroin**’.- 
a I-band. lie a*■••«*;*!<• 1 t!io p< -hi »U grate- 
ful.v. and at on appointed his still dis- 
g'lis. d wifetir-t mate of tin* v- -sc!. Tin- 
11 \ v -hip made a prospeaous trip around 
Cap** II *rn to Sun Frurn-isco, w!i**rea eon- 
tra t wa- ma il* tor her to go out to tin- 
> Hi* 1 a ; h Mau l for a cargo, and I n k. 
Sin.* ni t le the trip, and tb**n, aft>r eru r 
about tr" oin.* port to another, sfarie i 
one.- in r for Innn*. 11 .If tii ] a- 
wa- a< eomp!i>ln I. when tin* captain d 1. 
and hi' wife took command, and brought 
tin* v ; saf-'v to liost-ei, w'n u tin- own- 
er- ot|.-r*-d lnr hall-owuer'htp, and the 
v of tin* ship. W idling to vi it 
her child at Marseilles, -he was ob!*g*d 
to d• * 1::n* this lian l.-onn* oiler, and to..k 
pas-age immediately in a steam r fr 
Kurope. 
\rriviug at M ir-■ i* 1 .-In* vi-it* 1 tb 
s* ot where -h.* left In-r babe ; but t » her 
liorr* r, t n* l».m-«- * V u w i- g »i a 
.•.»u!*1 g t no intellig *ii >i of her inis-ing 
As a ia.-t rc-our-*, dr ^nli.-ted 
r ic aid of the police, win* finally sueeimd- 
in d 'Vering that, -oine thru year- I** 
{ -r *, tin* husband of tin* woman to whom 
-In* had entrusted tin* child, had died, 
l.-aving hi- wile without means of sup- 
port. Sin* had relatives living at il*i- 
"i-tre, in Nap!*- and thither site had 
g in*- for help, taking lo-r youthful charge 
Mill her, u-.ng f-*r her travelling < u- 
tin* inom-v that had been forward** l, 
iu.-t pi v io i- to the death ot li r husband, 
V the mother of the child. I*»H b‘a*tre. 
a lmglv, tin* uuxiou- mother took ln r 
wav. and mi her arrival there, learn* 1 
th »t the worn n and child ha l been th* r*\ 
but that the r* batives (.f tin* twiirr vv il l 
•give her no ai*l, and that she vv t- obliged 
to go rl-ewliere in tfe;iruh of employment 
w!i re -lie had g »n«* and what had be-oiuc 
f h«*r none could tell. 
Uur heroin** still rettisc 1 to bo di— 
nag* 1 and < uitinuo 1 the seareh p-*r- 
v*• in-gly and vainly for tvvoy* irs. At 
.: eh., i. ... t. 
One day, white passing through a ward 
In a h e-pital at Florence, her attention 
was attracted by the groans of a poor 
woman who lay dying in one of the rooms, 
with a handsome hoy weeping over her. 
She approached and hoard her own name 
murmured hy the sufleter. In another 
moment .-lie was otc-her knees beside the 
bed, clasping the sick one’s hands in her 
own, and asking Ict the *piestiou she al- 
most dreaded to hear answered. The 
answer was in affirmative, and with her 
hist lirca'h the dying woman restored to 
tit- mother the child she had been .-o long 
looking for. Scarcely was the faithfui 
mature dea l when the impatient mother 
uii-li 1 the jai k- t of tie- Weeping hoy, and 
di- ov- tel about his neck a little trinket 
her uwu hands ha-1 placed there years be- 
fore. Mother and son immediately pru- 
ce, h-1 to Havre, trout whence they sailed 
lor this country, and are now rc-iding in 
the city of Detroit, 
\ mechanic having t iketi a to’W 
apprentice, awoke hint the lir.-t morning 
at a very early hour, hy calling out that 
the family were sitting down to table.— 
Thank you,” said the boy. as It turned 
over in bed to adjust liiniselt lor a new 
nan ;*• thank you, but l never eat any- 
thing during the night.” 
_Some of the pipers are reviving tin 
I old puzzle : From six you take nine, and 
1 from nine take ten, then I'rmn forty take 
titty, and six will remain.” The solution is 
as follows : 
SIX IX XD 
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A Glance at Paris. 
Paris, April, lsti'd. 
The bright sun and spring-like weather 
render Paris very beautiful. The Champs 
Klysees and W ood ut Boulogne attract 
! crowds of every rank and class, from the 
Knipcror to the peasant. I should fail 
in mv attempt to describe the beauties o! 
the Wood of Doulglio, a forest, four or j 
live miles in eircumlerenec, laid out and 
adorned at great expense and exipiisitc 
taste. 
The First Napoleon's tastes were more 
mental, lie adorned Pans with Trophies 
(of Victory, such ns the Cotum of \ en- 
dome, the Arch of Triumph, the Obelisk 
of I,uxor, A-., A'. Napoleon 111, is 
more practical, seeking to improve as well 
'as to adorn Paris. His reign will bo dis- 
tinguished by reforms and progress.— 
Franee, under his a uspiees, has been ris- 
ing and improving in its Agricultural, 
M iiiufaeturing and commercial inteiests 
and r -ourees; while Paris is becoming 
; the most beautiful city in the world The 
j opening and improvement of strwts is 
progressing upon a scale of magnitude 
! perfectly bewildering. For example, the. 
Boulevard Sebastopol, cut through the i 
j heart of the city, extends from the Port; 
St. Denis to Hue llivoli, and is already 
| built up with palatial grandeur. This! 
broad avenue is connected with the Bou- 
levard Strasbourg, eiptally magnificent, j 
ending at the Strasbourg Railway Station. | 
On the Boulevard Italian, a new Hotel, j 
covering more than an acre and a half, | 
and casting the Hotel Louvre into the! 
shade, has risen almost by magic. Icr- 
ileips the best idea may be given of this, 
11 ,tel by saying that it i- larger than the | 
A -tor," the St. Nicholas," an I the •• Me- 
lt top diton," together would be! Adjoin-J 
ing this Hotel, three acres of buildings 
have been demolished, preparatory to the 
erection of an Opera House. 
-vruu iiiu 'i % ni.i^ im'mi, 
tli n two acres of buildings are beinp «!•*-1 
iMolisliel, tin* irround on which tiny stood 
tube thrown into a Dark. This will in- J 
elude the site of the Morpue." a place 
I,f -) many unwritten histories ul misery, 
in 1 <!• .,th. i look 1 into this receptacle 
-1 the unknown Dead yesterday. The 
!>udi- s of two wreelie 1 beiups who had: 
•*.-hu:ll 1 oil tins moral coil” lay there, 
’.v !;!; ■ I_T to bo identified and claimed by 
V,,in 'i!‘ tli hndreds who were constantly 
looking into this I * id I Ion 
Nearly opposite the nM true," otl the 
< th r .vi■ te of the Skin*, and la iii.r it. 
vt inf! th h"U-e buitr oeenpif 1 by \ oliair>\ 
and n ar it, that in the mtli story of wliien 
lie- Fir-t Doiripart** re id d when lie was 
(’ t.tin of Artillery, in 17v >. The 
pn- ut K.npemr ha- placed a tablet in 
tii wall, :■ ordi.i^ this incident in the 
life f his I'u !e. 
We went this in truing to pay a tribute* 
! all tioii and gratitude, to the Ikenb 
of l.i Fayette, who reposes in the rein 
t»• ry of the ** I 'onvent of the Sacred heart 
■ »f Man .” This cemetery is but a short 
di>t.i;;* lYolil the s t ot one ot the gllil- 
* i! in- in the day ot blood ; and the 
vp. t (•• rate 1 by the remains of the 
o d l/i Fayette, contains tli headh— 
hodi of thirteen hundred and sixty vic- 
tim- of t!i It volution, that wvre tliruwn 
into a pit dug t'*r the «w.-ision. It is now 
th a-*, -d of poiiit'-nee. Some of the 
\ uns w •• it their devotion- in the chapel. 
,iii ! title wrre walking through the beau- 
11ini ii I n Tin r.i.ow \y*n>. 
I*IIVSIot:\ I V OK IIIK Uo'MNS.—The 11 
inm> of tin- pn— ut day are not a very 
hind-oili" race; and of their own type 
they •• certainly inferior both to Til.-■*uns 
an l N apolitaiis. The men arc well-form- j 
.1 and of L'mid height, but not powerful 
in I' M id or make, and their features are 
ratlu-r marked than regular. As tor tin* 
w to ii, when you have once per-*eived 
that hair may lie Ida ■!* as coal and Yi t 
»u-" a> a > 1ring. that bright sparkling; 
e nnv be wholly devoid of expression, 
and that an olive complexion may be d- op- 
euc l bv the absence of washing, you prow 
s.-m-what skeptical as to the reality of their 
... ...» /e 
j with til n irk that tli'1 Homan pea-ulit- 
rv, as depleted year alter year on tlie 
.' ails of oar academy, bear about tlie 
one resemblance to tlie article provided 
forborne consumption a.- the ladies in an 
* vliu.irv Ion I n ball-room bear to tie 
e utrait- in the Honk e»t lieauty. 1 he 
pea-ant-’c -turn-s, too, like the smock- 
frock- and -cal led coats of Old I'.ngland, 
are lying out fast. (In the steps ot the 
IHa/./.a ti Spagna,’’and in the artist.- 
ipiartet above, you see some score or so ot I 
in > 1 Is with the b:ui le 1 bodices, an 1 ill" 
headdre-.-es of folded linen, standing 
about for hire. The braid, it is true, i.- 
torn ; the snow-white linen dirt-besmeared, 
and the brigand look-feeble and im !b n- 
sive, while the hoary patriarch plays ai 
; piteh-a;id-toss ; but .-till they are the same 
liitures that we know -o well, the tradition- 
al Homan pei-antry of the llreeian’’ 
and the •• Old Adelphi.” I hifortuuately,' 
they are tlie lust of tlie Houians. I u | 
other parts of the city tlie peasants’ dres- 
ses are few and lar between ; the costume 
become so uncommon as to be now a fash- 
ionable dr*-s fur the Houian ladies at ear- 
nival time and other holiday festivals.— 
On Sunday and •• Feasts" in the moun- 
: tain districts you can -till find real peas- 
ants with peasants’ dresses ; but even there 
Manchester stuffs and cottons are making I 
their Way fast, and every year the old-: 
! fashioned costumes grow rarer and rarer. 
A el. s,-li-ted old codger had a like- 
: '.V daughter, whose opening charms attrne- 
led the attention of a certain young man. 
Aider some little uianocuvering.he veutur- 
e 1 to open a eortship. On the first night 
of his appearance in the parlor, the old 
\ man, after dozing in his chair until nine 
j o'clock, uro, e and putting a log of wood 
] on the lire, said, as ho left the room: 
."There, Nancy, when that log burns out, 1 it L time l'or J mica tv home. 
-t—^ 
Beyond the Mountain. 
The little child was dying. His weary 
limbs were racked with pain no more.— 
The flush was lading from his thin cheeks, 
and the fever that tor many days had 
hecn drying up his blood, was now cool- 
ing rapidly under the touch of the icy 
hand that was upon him. 
There were sounds of bitter but sup- 
pressed grief in that dim chamber, for 
the dying little one was dear to many 
hearts. They knew that he was depart- 
ing, and the thought was hard to bear ; 
but they tried to command their feelings, j 
that they might not disturb the last mo- 
moots of their darling. 
The father and mother and the kind 
physician, stood beside dear biddy's bed, 
and watched his heavy breathing. J to 
had been silent for some time, and ap- 
peared to sleep. They thought it might 
lie thus that he would pass away, hut sud- 
denly his iniM blue eyes opened wide and j 
clear, and a beautiful smile broke over j 
his features, lie looked upward and for- 
ward at first, and then turning his eyes 
upon his mother's face, said, iu a sweet 
voice : 
Mother, what is the name of that 
beautiful country that I see away beyond 
the mountains—the high mountains 
I can see nothing my child,” said the j 
mother ; ‘‘there are no mountains iu sight 
of our home.” 
•* Look there, dear mother,” said the i 
child, pointing upward, yonder are tic ^ 
mountains- Can you not see them now ! 
iie asked, iu tones of the greatest aston- | 
islmient, as his mother shook her head.— 
They are near me now—so large and 
high, and behind them the country looks 
s beautiful, and the people are so happy 
—there are no k children there. l'apa, 
cm you not see behind the mountains?— 
Tell me the name of licit hind !" 
I li'* parents gi;in<tm ,u i-.o ii UIII'JI, aw« 
with united voice, replied : 
Tin1 land you see is heaven, is it nut 
inv child ?” 
V*'S, it is heaven. I thought that 
must be its name. Oh, let me go—but 
how shall l er<'" those mountains? l*a-| 
tli *r, will you not carry me, for they call 
mo front the other side, and 1 must go.” | 
Th-ue was not a dry eye in that cham- 
ber, an l upon every heart fell a solemn 
awe, ns if the curtain which concealed its 
mysteries was about to withdrawn. 
•• M v son,” sai l the father, *• will you 
-1av with us a little while longer ? Vou 
'hill cross the mountain soon, but in 
stronger arms than mine. Wait—stay 
with ,oiu mother a little longer ; see how 
■die wccp> at the thought of losing you !" 
•• Oh, mother 2 oh. father ! do not cry., 
but come wit li me. and cro-ss the moun- 
tains—oli, coni'* 1" and thus lie entreated, 
with a strength and earnestness which as- 
tonished all. 
Tim chamber was filled with wondering 
and aw**-stri“kcu friends. At length he, 
turned t« !.»;> mother, with a face beam- 
ing with rapturou- delight, and stretch-i 
ing out his little anus to her for one last' 
embrace, he cried : 
i».md-bye, mother. 1 am g>ing; but 
don't you be afraid—the stron j arm has 
< nar f < arm >at over the mountain ? 
These were his parting words; upon 
his mother's breast he breathed his last, 
and they laid the little fair hoy down 
again upon the pillow, and closed the lids 
ocr the beautiful blue eyes, over which 
the mists of death had gathered heavily, 
and bowing by the bedside, prayed with 
submissive though bleeding hearts, and 
-aid: ‘*The Lord gave, and the L- rd 
hath taken away, lib -sod be the name 
of the Lord !” 
K-si \ck of Tun\ s'*n.—The Rockland 
!)> m>f rat, a loyal and able paper of the 
.Jmnoon school of deinocraey, publishes | 
a ric- of resolution* passed by a hunker 
cm i-us in the town of Penobscot. The 
in mi- was called to choose delegates to 
Mtr.-nd tic* Portland t'onvcntioii on Thurs- 
day of tliis week, and as a sample of the 
h'yalty an 1 iiitrWijeurr (') of those as- 
sembled, the Demon tit gives the following 
as among the resolutions passed on the 
K’.S'i'rrd, That we arc opposed to this 
unholy war, he' iu-u it ran U',v«.*r aci'Oin- 
plish the object for which it is professedly 
warns!, and it gives the abolitiouDis of 
the N nth a chance to wreak their ven- 
geance on the South, an opportunity they 
have long sought. 
That we believe that a Na- 
tional Convention is the only method by 
which our difficulties can be adjusted or 
our liberties preserved. 
KiSoht J, That never while the light 
of heaven illuminates the earth, while \ve 
j •« Is the souls of men, will we be 
dragged I mm our homes, and by brute 
force I"' eompelb d to undertake the work 
of subingatiou of our brethren in the 
South, now struggling for tueir homes, 
whenever asked but for the protection 
given them by the constitution, or opul 
rights with us of the North-" 
We publish the above as a matter of 
record, and to show the real animus of 
ol those who do not know enough to cover 
up their real intentions by smooth and 
loyal stiundiiij words. The Donor rut j 
denounces the resolutions and the Port- 
land movement in unmeasured terms.— 
del!'. Davis could de.-ire no allies more 
devoted than the authors of the above 
resolutions and those who act in harmony 
with them. 
"/ '*> Witt s l goes shopping," Haitian old 
lady, ■' l alters ask lor what I wants, and 
ill they have it, and its’ suitable, and I 
lead inclined to take it, ami it's cheap, and 
it can’t be got any place for less, 1 almost 
! a Hers take it, without chuffing about it all 
day, as most people do," 
py' A Western editor thus compliments 
a cotemporary; What a piece of work 
is Bartlett' How feeble in reason I in 
form and moving how like a sneak ! how 
stupid in faculties! in action how like a 
spaniel! iu comprehensiveness how like a I fro-!" 
Tho Key of Death 
In the collection of curiossties pre- 
served in the arsenal at \ enice, there is 
a key, of which the following singular 
tradition is related : 
About the year 1000, one of those 
dangerous men, in who’ll extraordinary 
talent is only the fearful source of crime 
and wickedness beyond that id' ordinary 
men, came to establish himself as a mer- 
chant or trader in Venice. The stranger, 
whose name was Tebaldo, became enamor- 
ed of the daughter of an ancient house, 
already affianced to another. He de- 
manded her hand in marriage, and was 
of course rejected. Knraged at this, he 
studied how to be revenged. 
Profoundly skilled in tile mechanical 
arts, be allowed himself no rest until lie 
had invented the most formidable weapon 
which could In* imagined. This was a 
key of large size, the handle of which 
was so constructed that, it could he turned 
round with littledifficulty. When turned, 
it discovered a spring, which, on pressurfc, 
launched from the other end a needle or 
lancet of such subtle firmness that it en- 
tered into the tlc.-li and buried itself there 
without leaving external trace. 
Tebaldo waited in disguise at the door 
of the church, in which the maiden whom 
he loved was about to receive the nuptial 
benediction. The assassin sent the slen- 
der steel, unpereeived, into the breast ol 
the bridegroom. The wounded man had 
no suspicion of injury, hut, seized with 
sudden and sharp pain in the midst of 
tin’ ceremony, he fainted, and was carried 
to his house amid the lamentations of the; 
bridal party. Vain was all the skill of 
the physicians, who could not divine the 
cause of this strange illness, and in a few 
days ho died. 
Tebaldo again demanded the hand of; 
the maiden from her parents, and received 
a second refusal. They, too, perished 
miserably in a few days. The alarm 
which those deaths, which appeared al- 
IIIU.'l IimacUiOUS, ihtiimuiipj, \uian ill' 
utmost vigilance of the magistrates; and 
when, on close examination of the bodies, 
the small instrument was found in the 
gangrened flesh, terror was universal— 
every one feared for his lib*. 
The maiden thus cruelly orphaned, had 
pas.-ed the first months of her mourning 
in a convent, when Tebaldo, hoping to 
bend lor to his will, cu treated to speak to' 
her at the grate. The face of the for- 
eigner had been cv*t displeasing to her, 
but since the d*\tth of all those most dear 
to her, it had become odious, (as though 
she had a presentiment of the guilt.,) and 
her reply was mo-t decisive in the nega- 
tive. 
Tebaldo, beyond himself with rage, at- 
tempted to wound her through tin* grate, 
and succeeded ; tin* obscurity of the place 
prevented his movement from being ob- 
served. On her return to her room, the 
maiden felt a pain in her breast, and un- j 
covering it, she found it spotted with a | 
"ingle drop of blood, 'flic pain increased; 
the surgeons who hastened to her assist- 
ance, taught by the past, wasted no time I 
in conjecture, but cutting deep into the 
wounded part, extracted the needle before 
anv mortal mischief had commenced, and 
saved the life of the lady. 
The State In<|uisitiou used every means 
to discover the hand that dealt these in- 
sidious and irresistible blows. The visit 
of Tebaldo to the convent caused suspie- 
ion to fall heavily upon him. His house 
was carefully searched, the infamous in- 
vention discovered, and ho perished on 
the gibbet. 
A (loon Wont* for Cuaco.—Calico 
dresses are grand institutions. Delaines, 
"ilk", and even satins, are good enough in 
their place—in the parlor or band-box. 
and all such, but after all, the old 4,«tand 
by,” the substantial, is the shilling calico. 
Care must be taken not to soil the silk* 
it 'thing mii"l come in contact with the 
nice dress that will rumple or stain it ; 
but the calico is made for work, and as 
the high-falutiu" say, “nobly does it fulfill 
its mission.” Silk rarely finds its way 
into the realities of life ; that is, into the 
kitchen at home, or the hut of the suffer- 
er nbrniid. l>ut calico. ()! what rich 
meals we get by it ; how it cheers the 
sulferiiig, as with its bright colors ami 
cheerful presence it stands with suit ami 
gentle hands, ministering to our distresses. 
Calico seems to he always more willing 
and ready to give to want than silk. It 
is a curious fact of our nature, that the 
I nicer our dress the harder our heart is, as 
if when dressed in silk we change our na- 
tures r.ml rise above base, worldly things. 
What ! our silk dresses to he seen near 
enough to that poor workman to give him 
assistance, or drabbling into a dirty hut' 
\o, never ! Calico might doit—silk, it 
j just impossible. Hut when, itt addition, 
to all calioo comes in, rosy with the oxer- 
cise of kitchen duties, which it knows 
how to do so well, and loves to do so 
dearly, and sits down at the piano, or 
iiielodeou, and niches the li'|itid muludy 
: How sweetly forth ; aye, even blending it- 
own sweet vciee with tin- music of the in- 
strument, thou do we appreciate ami ad- 
■ mire calico. 
_ 
1’cvt'i, Purrs. Otto of our religious 
xehaitges has the following strong re- 
marks on this subject. They drive tin 
! nail in to the In ad a 1 clinch it. 
Mm may sophisticate as they please, 
they can never make, it right, and all the 
bankrupt laws in the universe cannot make 
it right for men not to pay their debts.— 
There is sin in this neglect as clear and 
deserving church discipline, as in stealing 
jand false swearing, if o who violates his 
(promiso to pay, or withholds the. payment 
of a debt, when it is in hi. power to meet 
his engagement, ought to be made to foci 
I that in the sight of all lione.-t men lie is 
a swindler. Religion may he a very com- 
fortable cloak under which to hide ; but 
if religion does not make a man “deal I justly," it is uot worth haviit-. 
II. S. Sanitary Commission. N. J5. 
Women's A m ilitary Association, No. 22 
Summer St. Boston. Vfe arc so often 
asked for directions for making batldtlges, 
that wo think it Well to print, for the 
benefit of the public, the information 
which we have collected on the subject 
from the best surgical authorities. 
Bandages are useless unless nicely 
pieced and rolled. They should be made 
of strong cloth, (if new it should be 
shrunk) and the pieces should never be 
I ss than one yard in length, lapped halt 
an inch at the edges, with two runnings. 
The most useful bandages are from two 
and a half to four inches wide, and from 
six io twelve yards long, and the le"gt»‘ 
should lie marked in ink on the outer 
I end, wli.ch end should not be sewed, but I pinned with two pins of medium size, no 
points being left projecting, iselvcdgeg 
should he torn off. 
If all donations of bandages tnade ac* 
cording to these directions were t ecotn- 
! panied by a note stating the fact, it would 
prevent the necessity of examining them. 
Kur the Executive Committee. 
New England papers please copy, 
The Economy ok Sharp Shooting.—• 
Until the present war with the Southern 
rebels commenced most of the firing in 
the field between belligerent armies was 
very haphazard work, alid hot one ball iu 
a thousand did any service. But we have 
I introduced scientific shooting in tile ranks 
and it is reported that every third ball 
tired by the Herd on Sharp shooters, brings 
down a rebel. This is a Vast improve* 
incut over the best practice of the French 
and English on the field. In the late 
Italian war each man killed cost four 
thousand two hundrd rounds of ball cart* 
ridge ; at the battle of \ ietoria, in the 
Peninsular war, eight hundred balls were 
fired for each man hit, at the battle of 
Clierobuseo, the Mexicans killed one man 
for every eight hundred rounds they fired, 
and the Americans killed one For every 
one hundred and twenty-seven rounds.— 
The introduction of the sharp-shooters 
into onr army makes an immense saving 
of ammunition, besides doingterrible exu* 
cution on the enemy. 
MentAt.Excitement.—Bad news weak* 
in lilt; auiuii in u»c utai ij 
lungs, destroys the appetite) stops digest- 
ion, and partially suspends all the func- 
tions of the system. An emotion of shame 
Hushes the face; fear blanches it; and an 
instant thrill electrifies a million nerves. 
Surprise spurs the pulse into a gallop.-— 
Delirium infuses great energy. Volition 
commands, and hundreds of muscles spring 
to execute, l’owerful emotion oftett kills 
the body at a stroke. Eminent public 
speakers have died in the midst of an im- 
passioned burst of cloipienee, or when the 
deep emotion that produced it suddenly 
subsided. Hargrave, the young Parisian, 
died when he heard that the musical prize 
for which had competed was adjudged to 
another. 
A N r it^Tiim K.—The Gironde Border- 
er states that a respectable tradesman of 
that city win cheated, by the fullowing 
trick : lie had set a looking-glass out- 
side' the shop dour f.>r sale, when a fash- 
ioiiablv dressed man stopped to look at 
himself in it. As he stood thus occupied, 
with his walking-stick under his arm, a 
person behind came in Contact with the 
stick, and drove if with sueli violence 
against the glass a? to shiver it to atoms. 
The apparently innocent cause of this ac- 
cident, immediately nllered to pay tho 
value of tlm gin--, which was f)0 frances, 
and lian led the tradesman a 1000 franc 
note. After receiving his change he took 
his departure, and soon afterward tho 
tradesman made the unpleasant discovery 
that the note was a forged one. 
As Vsi'iuauox. -“Sally, I've got a 
sweetheart—such a nice young muni He 
is in a profession I' 
“Oh, Jemima! Jon t use such wicked 
words." 
It ain't a wicked word at all,Sally—■ 
it's a business-." 
liusiness, Jemima — what business?" 
(lucss, Sully, what it is. It begins 
with ho—." 
1 know, Jemima—it's a hoffieer.” 
“Xo.it ain't, though—-it’s something 
muidi belter than a hosifer.” 
Then it’s a horange merchant—that's 
it, Jemima ! 1 
“Oh! volt hateful tiling—to think of 
anything so wulgar ! He's a hoctionocr !” 
(bi.v Mt:.—A lady had two children 
—both girls. The elder one a fair child; 
the younger a beauty, and the mother's 
pet. Her whole luVe centered in it.— 
The elder was neglected, while “Sweet,” 
(the pet name ot the younger,) received 
-i ttont inti til if InV’o rtillltl htt.stOW.—- 
One <11 v. after » severe illness, the moth* 
er was silling in the parlor, when she 
heard a childish step Upon the stairs, and 
( 
her thoughts wore instantly with the fa- 
vorite, 
Is that you, Sweet ?” she inquired. 
No, mamma,” was the sad anti touch- 
ing reply, it isn't Sweet; it’s only me.” 
1 The mother’s heart smote her, and from 
that hour " only me,” was restored to an 
equal place ill her affections. 
'Henry Ward Beecher has lately 
| been pitching into the practice of working 
the railroad conductors and drivers ou 
Sunday. The other day, Mr. Beecher, 
in hi> peculiar way was making inquiriua 
uf a Brookly n conductor to whom he was 
unknown, as to whether the Sunday rid- 
ing could not be broken up. “I think it 
might be,” said the eouductor, “ but for 
that confounded fellow, Beecher. So 
in ny nl the fancy people from all parts 
xi.-it his establishment, that it makes tho 
road profitable. If lie would only shut 
up the thing eouhl be done.” 
tr>'S nator Wilson has written a long 
letter to the New York Herald, which is 
published in the Boston papers, to set tha 
public mind right in relation to wl;at he 
-aid and did in the Senate rclatiug to en- 
! li-tmcnts. Mr. Wilson reveals a spirit of 
patriot ism so brilliant that in the light of 
it these fellows who continue to traduce _ 
him appear as black as the regions of 
Pluto. Vrrtland Press. 
0 7"An old soldier, whose nose had been 
lopped oil' by a sabre cut, happened to 
give a few pence to a bc-gg vr, who ex- 
claimed in return : 
| tiod preserve your eye, sight," 
<• Why so ?” inquired tho veteran, 
n Because, si was the reply, “ if yot*f 
eyes should grow weak, you couldn't keep 
I spectacle# before them J” 
WAR NEWS. 
From Gen. Pope's Army—At/rives From 
i\7 w Orleans — Additional From Gen. 
Pope's Army—The Rebels Cross the Rap- 
pohann h 4—100 <.»/ the Knemy hilled uu l 
Wounded—Grn. ^y*l Captuns 'J,(KK* 
Prisoners. 
H ift in lT>th. 
The Eighteenth Maine R**gim<Mit arriv-d 
in this city nt 7 10 this morning. They 
will loave lor Xew V *rk at o o'clock thi 
ao ruing. 
Nkw York, *J"»th. 
The Timts W ashington despatch intimates 
that all gun Contracts Were hi *k-n 11 
the Secretary of War at the uu* tim cu 
listmenta were stopped, and n » .v w ■ are .1 
pendent on captured cargo*** I foreign 
markets, in trio m-antim* it is nini»nd 
that certain big contracts might tx» renewal 
ou very favorable terms to contra, t.*rs if it 
could be done without attracting too much 
public attention. 
The Time's d-spiteh :il if. > <’■•!. 1! >•! 
ney Mason will bo cashier 1 for -nr;- u l r at 
Clarksville. 
The 'Tribun-’s c >rr«-q* nd* nt ^ that 
the array of Virginia cr -■i<*d the 11 ij j.i'i iti 
nock Tuesday and In id the n nth ra bank ol 
tin* river on Tour- 11y. 
The Tint' 's corresp o l*nt if t' r wu- 
Coiitinual skirmishing b r a •• n ad a v g ir 1 
of our army Thursday an I a lu*-> >1 ■ 1 
cavalry and infantry crossed it n *m. Our 
batteries compelled tin ir infantry to rrtr-at 
and a rebel cavalry « h rg-* on t .<• Indiana 
troop was repulsed with the loss of a r-*‘»el i 
captain taken prisoner and s \.ral privates 
A brisk artillery d.n-l \\a> k pt up s. y nl 
hours. The re!**Is hn\ batteries on the 
river extending fifteen miles. 
Another letter dated Friday. 'J oYl >< k A 
HI., says cannonading is now frequent, iu- 
terspersed with musketry; but it is t> the 
right, up the river, where <um. Sigcl's com- 
mand is at work. The iniin baggage train i 
commence ! passing Heal ton s Station at six 
this morning, and has taken the road for 
Warren ton Junction. 
A member of tie- X -\v V -rk 14th m.liti 
arrived here a short tim** ag an i sa\ two 
shells fell into camp *f t!iat regiment to-day 
and killed several men. 
Col. or Major Kit/. Hugh, th reh 1 (Jen. j 
Stuart's chief aid, was talo n prisoner tear- 
Grange Court House, on Tuesday. 
AV ashivoton*. *Jl:b. 
The recent cxpulsi >n of new^pap* r e re 
spondenta from the army of Virginia, and 
the order of the Government 1 u bidding .• 
transmission of intelligent-- from that quar 
ter over the telegraph, has rendered the •]- 
lection of reliable news cxtreiu by di::‘ nit. 
ami almost useless. 
Skirmishing has liwn going n to a greater 
or less ex rent mi ring me p.>i torv- 
during which several attempts w r< nude t 
cross the river, but they were each time >;ie- 
cemfully repulsed, and in one mutant e -p.iit 
a number of prisoners w* re captured. ih< 
troops are in good spirits. 
Pui I.\ DEI.I'll IA 2 "til. 
The Press lias a letter lr >m G n. IV pc’s 
army of the 23d, which says that Gen. >:g 1 
lias captured 2lX><4 r< h Is who ci-sm] tfi* 
Rappanannock on a bridge, which was 
otroyed by the tire of a led r.il battery, cut- 
ting off their retreat and f-rcing t'i**m t 
surrender after a loss of lour hundred killed 
and wounded. 
Lorisviu.K, Ky.. 24th 
A skirmish occurred y*sti rd.iy lvtween tie 
federal fore s under Gen. M< tealf and th 
rebels, at l’>ig Hill, Madison (’>» Ky. A; 
ter a brief engagene-nt G n. M- trail’s f 
withdrew to Kiehnvi d. .\ parti-ulars ar* 
gestn of the 1 <»s on either side. • 
There has been II J t legrnph e nninuni 
tion South of Russellville, Ky., since L'.i u> 
day afternoon. 
Thr Great Cn<K of th* IF;.* R <■ V*/ a- d 
Passed—Washington% thr Amu,, and 
\afim, Srifr Th- Retf < H- i c' li- 
on the Rappahannock—h'nz John !*• f>r. 
With a If o' j h'"t •, J -ms (in. /' 
A Host of Regiments Pouring Jn—A fhs- 
astrous Guerilla Run!—P-ip>'s H a 
ters Captur'd—Rians, Ordrr.s, Mitps, 
Charts, Correspond*n-*. i| < S/ >/• a — 
& hangr o f tin' \\ holt ('ampaign Pro'-ih’i, 
■S'cessary—The Jhsast r the R su't <■/ 
ShcL r Car eh ss ness. 
Farther Poivt. 2t»th. 
The steamship Hibernian pass* *1 this punt 
at 4:40 \. *. Shelias MX) cabin and 112 
steerage passengers. Sh** pissed the steamer 
Jura on the 2 4th, bound out. 
Xkw York, 2dtli. 
The Tribune’s Rnppaliai.n<*k e^mqioul 
ent states that the greatest crisis of 111i- war 
occurred between fnursday morning and 
Saturday night. It is passed, and wo ar 
safe. Washington is .-Nile Our army is 
safe. The nation is safe. (ten. Pope’s ar- 
tillery is now guarding tie line of the Rap- 
pahannock, and Fit* «J dm Porter, with a 
heavy force, joined Gen. Pope on Friday 
efeoing. 
A host of regiment* have j lined and are 
joining him now by way of Alexandria, and 
you may now look lor the grand movements 
of the war within thirty days. 
Gen. Burnside lias massed a large army at 
Fredericksburg, and G n P.p* is n arly -r 
quite as strong as br or Jackson, a*. 1 G- n. 
McClellan is freed lr on that net, whi.-o, 
whether eelf-woTen or not, held bini in its 
meshes on the Peninsula. 
Some stir w.ls uuus'-d in camp, and a thou 
sand times more in Washington, 1 find, hy a 
sudden raid of guerilla* upon Citt Si'.- 
Station, under e >ver of the night. IVentv 
supply trains were destroyed, and their con- 
tents injured by the rebels. A hundred 
prisoners and many horses were tak. n. 
All the private papers and letters ol Gen. 
Pope, copies of de patches and r }■ 11-. 
memoranda, relating t » the campaign and 
to the army, copies of telegrams sent, all i 
spate lies received fruu the President, ilalleek 
aad the War Department, orders issn- d t«> 
Generals of tlic corps and divi-ions, ill maps 
and topographical charts containing inform- 
ution of the greatest value, in a w »rd the 
whole history and plan ol the campaign, t’ > 
numbers and <fisp miti »n I tr *-p*, all ar 
revealed to tlic c leiny by this disaster. I'** 
seriousness can hardly Ik* estimated. It i< 
taking the rebel Gen. into tie* confidence of 
Gen**. Ilalleek. and may rend r it necessary 
to change the whole campaign. 
Ni.w York. 2fith. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Tribune an vs relative to the ruportant eip- 
turc of Pope's despatch- s a- d haggngv, t: tt 
the whole might have been sived andth at- 
tack repfilsoU if there ha; Uvu pick ts r 
even scuttles abjut the cunp, but there has 
not been a guard in muting it headquarters 
mi ice G;n. Pop• t «.»lt t !»•» Ii-!d- pie f 
varelessncss for which he has piid a lieavy 
penalty The* same errespond-mt say* this n-*w- 
would he telegraphed if it were possible, but 
th© order# of Gen. Ilalleek ex* lode t> "in tie' 
telegraph cverytiiing relating t » the army d 
Virginia, fhe people ol the \ >rth,it seeni'. 
arc to ho treat d like children or cowards 
who must net or dare not hear the truth. 
The Atom ll'Jy of M < U flan's Army at 
Aleiandna—1'he l\< w RgimetJs J oin 
the Army of 1 trginia—Ih* Largest R 
Armg Rrer Assembled in Finn* of i> 
Pope — McClellan A n itotidt/ Lo>>L> ,/ /•’, 
halt It at WarmUon Junction o,\ s,. ■* 
Our Thmps it run the Per; — ! •v 
Motile at Fort Do nelson — W Rth> 
tempi to Tak• it hy Storm T!n y nr R 
pulsed with Thirty Killed Hut \ys 
From Cumbrian l (tap- Large It 
Farce R pulsed—Gn. Morgan Ru es 
/its Supplies. 
Ntw Y'.rk, 26th. 
Tlic W;ishingt< >n cojTnsjMiridcut of Iks 
Times stale* that tlic main portion of G u 
M©<’lellan s army has react'd Alexandria 
and will soon join Gen. Pope « army. 
lieu. K.amcy s divkioti, winch arrived 
last week, took part in the engagement# at 
Warren ton yesterday. 
'lhe new regiments are beiug soot forward 
to join the army. 
The Warren tun Junction correspondent of 
the Herald writes as follows : 
Military critics pr fetw to believe that our 
forced udvamvs to the Hapi-lan were pretna- 
turely to id *, .lack? m disturbed mir figures 
s eurwliat it Cedar Mountain, and possibly 
1 rang' d <»ur ealoulati'ms. As a e *h', ijuen « 
he and Id? coadjutors n>s.iil ns now within 
hO miles of Man i'-;c. and with the largest 
army the rebels have ever rallied east or 1 
w-t. 
W e ail I.»*»k hopefully tor the coming of j 
C-n MeCl-IIan. 
Cell Ibnnddc'fj tro »ps -m her-*. 
Cell Pope is still hold t ) be il to any 
emerge! cy. The cripple 1 but 10 I »miiable 
Hanks is still with his command, and Cen. 
,\H Powell Iras an opportunity to vvijn* away 
l»!.>» ly recollection within eninon >h -t ol 
Hull Hun. 
Our retreat from Culp pjx'r was a master- 
ly tiling, and it is n »f. bt-li \e ! to be m irk •! 
t<y t :;<• loss of ?o much as an old boot *>r a 
haVeloi.'k. W'lien shall w- ail 1 am t 
masterly irt of advancing ms well 
\V \siiin i\. 12>til. 
P.»«*rng*»r8 from Virginia to .lay, rep rt 
en^a omnuts at Warren ton ysterdiv. in j 
whi'li our fo'M’fS were suec’S'd’ul, having 
driven the reb. Is out ol th town an 1 w* re 
still holding it at ItCs1. -Ivic « The r •*«••! 
forces cugigol in the recent lights, 1 i.vv• 
mainly be u cavalry. 
\V V^MINM. fiiV, 2 'll. 
A I tt -r from Wm. S. Thayer. Consul a11 
V. n ttidri.i, Mgypt, .inn Min.- < tie* death of- 
Pr. Charles Ciarenei- Hr iwm il f ll.rtford.' 
Conn., H ani-t of !\Pt r | liti-ei. 
m sM ireli of the head waters ol the river j 
Nil1. Il* diet! from o.is-rie f. \ *r. on the' 
'i'ttli oi May and was !ir1 t1' u.-Nt d »y by 
his companion at N >n.ir, White Jiiv.r, in; 
latitude s X. 
The A'/o- o states that I.-ti;- Tbid:-- 
ncross the pot hr -1 «wi» 1..*-' > .• i y. 
letting an engine through mi to t'• 11 :\ti»>■ t 
work. A re.;imer *. ! >.♦! !. tint w ■ in 
the train thou marched nv-r. I'rav-l is now 
i'| 1 d. pr-e >iy m anmg car .;:i l team 
tra\ 1. 
Cl.M INMTt. :201th. 
A special d j ateli t the ( Irani 
the Chaplain o{ Pc 71-tChio Iejt. dated 
V rt !> ::eb n, 12“*t!i says that t!ie r be!? un- 
( Wo !w the same tl t took 
Clarksville, made an attack on the V -rt nn ! 
were r. pul- -l with the loss of 30 kill 'd and 
wounded. Col. Wo 11 wards horse was kill 'd 
under him. and Ids saddle and \ ist-.-U are 
now in ur } os-.-sion. 
'flu* r.C >-C si-nf *» ill r frit— 1 t 
the a** iek, and <h*m md ■ 1 a mrr I T. Tin* 
ipiestioii was put to the oili.- r-». arid <*\♦ ry 
mm sm I “No.” Hi f m* -T tie* i-’-!- 
consisted of A V) infantry, 3i ’» cavalry, and 
two ii 1 i pe*c-s. 
The Fort was under thec.mrnan 1 of MA. 
Haul, with f ur c* >mpa:i:-. i th 71>t < hii > 
rcji::.i *nt an I C >1. K 1 M. mV r-^iai-nt. 
The ( "ttrnrrcfaf has ;v J >p,it* a fr an I 
in^t mi, Ky which mi thvr-- i> n » nsion 
ol alarm about 'ion. Morgan’s p Aim. A 
courier has arrived who reports t .at tii re 
is no i ar «■; starvoti -n am -n^ ins tr — 
Fin* r- V Is h^v- 1 b,IM 0 men in Ir ml ol idm 
and AH.'ii'O i-i ; ;> ar, cmimm.d A by C .. 
llrair^and Kirby Smith. 
<' "ins M. Clov left ! r t>vlav with l.is 
i brigade. 
Ceil Ne!> *n 1i:ls reli-v 1 C n. I.ew Wal 
hlee who vv id la ke tin* Ii id. 
Col. CnarLs And* r>»n. >. '.'A,! (>hi ■ r 4?. 
has Uvn nppnntei cnmuionAcr <1 t:ns j t. 
Flu* Ii';rc brigade rai.-"A „l > 1'■’> ur the 
■ ral raiif.. e;s, l* a\ t UKrnv 
(*11. dam S. .1 i-.k- late Conj^r* *-man 
from tie I’d disfru-t Kentucky, will tik 
tin* field imin diatelv. 
Fie* (i ibankfort c rri*sp >nd nt 
MYs tk.it an e.MiVal Iron th* m <-inM.i 
£iv s ni *r ebeen ti v\ s. Cen. Morgan I i> 
r< puls- d a lar^t* force ol ivb -V ail tii *th r 
M ie'd CumU-rland Cap. \nd has pr *v i.-i 
and fora"** en ai^ii to last him 30 d tvs. 11 
i is in ii" dunpT. 
<’ il Cumr 1 has had several skirmish** 
with tin* ineijiy, r* puh-in^ them every time. 
I a naiv, N. V.. 'J Ah. 
It was (in. \. >atimJ' -.not ^ nn*y, who 
escape 1 across to tin* Ciifton li mse. 11- 
I l*‘ft hicbmoi.d "ii tho llth iust. and Milled 
from Quebec on .Saturday. 
W \sinv.t-.\. ij'Ab. 
Twenty-one pr..- >ncr- of war and aliout as 
many ni ne St Ue j ri-oners have just U n 
leased (ruin the eld capital prison on tin 
usual e m iiii m.-. I p wards of 3»>0 ar -’.ill 
i retain- d and aiming tin m tr*- M- -,-r>. (>T,ri n 
j and M mbanny, who had b- n discharged 
upon taking the oath of alie^i im* but w a > 
were afterwards arrested while carrying tie* 
j rebel mail from M irviaud to Virginia, and 
I also F apt. Mathew Clark of the lot iiu r Male 
I wh > was d r ie tl recruiting I t the r b Is 
i 'Flu* eit* i.siv pri-on in C or4 -e n i> 1 
! deserters uni strati rs who are from 
.time to time returned t.> tie r resjuetivi 
re^im nts. 
Fr »m itif Tinati -n received in various'joar 
rers thousands of men have pas-wl over into 
Virginia, principally from the Ki-tern e.mn- 
ti- * oi Mury land. 
An entir company of cavalry left M nt* 
cr-imerv county cm the l pp*T i'otomac lust 
u ek and bipiado arc constantly gmn^ into 
v* \r .> .*.1. 
Tie' 14th Conn. Regiment. C«»l. Morris, 
1 Mil M.ul.e Regiment, C*d. Chaplin, V*th N. 
II. lbgiiceni, Col Fellows, arrived earlv 
this in ruing, and arc now en r >utu for lie 
s*'.it *d war. 
!*!:•• >>:’'.«•■ r- 1».1\•• refused to give li-t.- 
thosr; kill '1. as i: is u_r»in>t orders although 
i «',i»0 have !»■ n lo.-t in the re vnt skirmi-h s. 
Worn-Tit a w.is retaken oil SnturdiT I'V 
(Jen. McDoe.il. 
it i» r< p iro-d tli.it 1 len. Kn k« tt- w ith hi- 
halt*nos ii.ih slaughtered some l->00 re?* 1- 
in ditf.Tent att< mpt# undo by tlicui to cr .v< 
to railr *ad bridge on Saturday. 
7/e hii 'n 1 <-/'!•■< in Mi >tn—Sinn- 
F-n'ty Families Mask'll n J—Jtarnnrinj F 
tails. 
St. P.\rr, Aug. 2"*. 
Mr Coo lell arriv Hr un * d* r. ■ <*n Mt 
urday night. lie bring# the welcome itcw- 
tliat si\ty-two jH-iMons who were' supposed to 
be killed .ire sale. Aiiioung the party were 
! -rtv 8 w >nu ;» an chi I lr» ti, .d \\ hum 
Mr- (i.ilhruilh and fatnilv, Mr >mks and 
lamily, Mr. (iivms and family, I’.. Rider. 
•Fdm ii riniii. Mr. Mill r, Mr. Cram-ey, 
Mr Hawkins, Mr. Parker, Mr. Pierce. Mr. 
Ashby, Air. Kotweil and i.unity, and tin 
Hidden lamily from a part. 
As regard- the fate of the mi-si mari -. 
Mr, < ioodell think# about lurty taiuilie.-, m 
eluding those betw* u l,ac*jue Parl.l and the 
\geuey. ale killed. 11 -ay.-all t .e friendly 
Indians git:'•red at Mr. Riggs bouse t d«* 
lend him, an l that they must ha\c Ixrn 
: ivei'i oWi red 
A messenger from H nd rson says the hall 
breed seout Fronier would return t> F rr 
Kidg'ly and give the inmates s «■ ii as-urau- > 
I as w mid indue*, mu t» bold out. i *ei. 
-•an e no -urr* fit r without annihilation, 
uni fin- Indians knew this. 
Col Sibley’.- I tree was at St. Peter’s at 4 
•’cluck Situr*.ay m ‘rung, fitly miles Irotu 
Fit Ridg l.*y, but eoiibl Hot reach there be- 
fore Sitm lay «-\i-i»ii• *_r. Col. Cullen with 
sev u hundiel rivalry p. *p -e 1 to strike 
across the country, and may g t time ahead 
•f CjI. Sibley. It is lieli ved the Indians 
will gei inlbrmati .il of t ie advanced force 
and has iiy l u\c the fort. 
Col. Cullen writes that the further he ad- 
vances the worse the news becomes. All the 
inhabitants av Hocking into the towns. 
H m. J. P.. Cleveland writes on the 21 et 
!rum Man k its, that he staid at .New Mm 
ilie flight Indore anti hhvv the, most horrible 
ighti ; in one instance eight bodies of stub 
wart m u witii their throats cut Irctu ear 
; to ear, their skulls battered and iiml* mu- 
tUa.td. lie knew tome of than and! 
.va tlier were good eitin-na oi Brown <oun- 
ty. 
(inr opinion is Unit not less than one hun- 
dred ol onr people have been massacred.— 
I.ir.-i portions of Blue-earth and llrown 
onti. s are depopulated. with the wl cat 
1 ft iinstieki'd in the liel I, the owners es- 
.-aping to ti.e eastivasd 
-- i 
l '. Pinna, n* .Kc-/i thr 1 ■ n Pan* a 
tn/httny roar f'ntlm-1 s’my <-n Snntiup 
Las '— t pml of S/oi trail J*t< l,io n < f-> r>' s 
1 unthalaft rl—( \>n < m-la/ion of M ( V- flan 's 
/'<•*' u/'i thr \rniy ■>/' V/’o/nia—'!'■ 
( ‘op/iif of Pop- 's Hr ml ;mirfn< ('on firm 
• —M, l/airrH's H> ailyunrfi s Spurn! Ly 
:fo H'hrfs — l '».0(H) ft>!hIs f t any into Kn- 
t n> It, — \ It'.rli'aia Haiti to vat bin /. 
rtti of Wrs'iinyfon—fort. S/.pi S/ioo's 
M point If I'hr-orjkfh• If ,itl on th* Put- 
th I n hi. 
N y \v V »i;k, I’Ttli. 
v inu'.ijt I’- i'ii, r in lev. rpuui l'-th ami 
(>u ‘i‘ii>t 'w ii 17th. has arrive <1. 
l’llfi Tt'i \\ a dial.rf.Ill «1 j. ? .h ?*n vs the 
< t' ill t hail a meeting t-> dav. Tin mT il 
ff-lin^ over jmiJ»1 ie alfiir* was <1 rei«!<Mly m 're 
:i '}»• hil than 1 »r s am* time past Th" 1’r- **- 
id'lit is undt rntoud to have s.iid that the 
crisis is past an 1 the dead p >int of d.in^T 
turned. 
Fr lerieksbur^ c.irr-'*j ni lent of The 7Y» 
■< dat i >anday. ^ y* musketry firing 
w.'s he-ii d t i i- nioriiiie.v 
An int indent ••■mtrahnnd eamc in yr* 
terday. and rep its t' at our troop* \v-re 
*• licking the rebel*, and that wo had cap- 
tfired l-i i^uns. 
A lient'-nant of cavalry arrival la-t ni_c• 11 
ami In* e irrol>ir.it*'1 tlie contra! nn I- story 
'• st «vs th uuui'i r • ■: £ in* captured wa- 
si\t> ll. 
11 ri!s stafi-s th it wh- n Stonewall .1 uk- 
s n‘* I -s p 'a-1 th" Rappahannock at 
!* limit** lord, some IS or lM miles from; 
h r a j ait d (n-n Mrl> i\v li's forces ^ 
tY south bank "f th river. 11 ■ say* 
they s cr t< d th b, > uisd'T e-iv r of tl.e 
vv< .. is and that .larks >n Y f ire- s j 1 them 
•id nfoMup* .1 t f ;• i t1 ri\< r. W !ii!e in 
th" atr-Mjt <i-n. Pope's tr »ps op *ned a' 
{ -sLrm*tive foe on t!.em, and at tlit* same! 
time Mel) i\vi ii** men thr w t!»«mselvvs on i 
ii ;r .r. thus la im/Jn ti'i -m l.-ctwtvn two 
i his oflie rsaystiiat this portion uf 
Jacks‘n\s f *re si,- cannot say h >\v many 
wer' utt.-rly annihilate 1 and that the riv r 
w iv 1 with rebel blood. 
F «• A !"\ nidi .a e -rr u: !mt f 2 V h, 
says 1 y to-i iyht thq ntirc line ul t' <■ Rip- 
] .i!; inntck wiil l>e impropiahle, and it i» 
ii -t imp ssibie tii.it i r<- L ie ei -c «*! the 
.... 
• ■!!. M •' ! ilan .1 stall are txp-it I. 
here tliis a.ternoon. 
It is n- ; h kn «\\ u wT ther lift is to hike 
cunmanJ id ids tr j »r is to ■ tra s.-erred 
to some oth* r department. In; army nt 
t: 1’ *: .mac is n,-.v intermingled with the 
army of Virginia. 
I*.. W.riii igt m r irresr.ond *nt of Tie* 
T v gives currency r * the toll iwiug ex- 
traor-liiury s>tate:u nt relative to the t ud-1 
rn-ss of tlic r- ;s t av .r l- M -D >\v hi 
During tlu* attack <*u (’at;-H’s .Mation. a 
« ipt via in the ** Ihirm-:; i.-g: « , was lying 
in .* h i- -, ’y* tie- vaiinii track, and D -n. 
S*. v.art gave j >itiv• «r.d :st spare lien. 
M D .-Well’s Mall and aggag-* train, hut 
s T p -*s and s?i .y what was not 
--! puhlic imp utamv. T -• order was im- 
plicitly oh-veil although the wag >ns of Dm. 
McDow 11 ai.d King w re « 1 >$.* at hand, 
they were not disturb.-*! « ry: :i g in 
l’oj v is tunicI out, is official j rs 
It :.:;d ilTi -I '1. all i It." i tt*’i 
fi -in til- wife and other pnvat i.i li vidua!* 
str -wn over the gr mn l or t -rn int hits. 
Their discrimination was s nie that they 
r« -par- *1 eight w-up -ns U| nging t 11 ir- 
D*' light cavalry, because their i-.ittu lien 
Was acting i- a od v'-guard to McD »Wcll. 
A II i:11"v 1- ^ Via.) <• »: respond-nt of the 
lit .-tat > that it is currently 1 *« Ii \ i 
r M Igru i r. with 1 n .a a, is mure .- 
i.ig into K -utnekv. 
A eorr- sp .ndai,t of tV lat ! 
1 
Aran/.as. i-x prats that an x}»e liliot, 
un-h r t ,.p:. Kittridge, ol the l S. hark 
Arthur, t -k |K>sessi m of Anm/.as Hay -m 
ti e 7th ol duly, and e.ptured c.m-ikrahl* 
I cott -u and .-n or two \ ■->« 1-. 
A Washington c -rresp -m l- nt pays it is; 
-tan i t a I*411*1 --I art > i*. ;. ! cavalry 
last night, pii 1 a vi-it t » t' vicinity ■ ! 
11 ant* l’s (. J-el, within !i\ r six rails «d 
tl.i" city and m ,/• d and earn- i oil' live p r- 
sons l’o day tlie I ui -n jackets have ben 
tnr--wn out in considerable strength in all 
ti u.s for several miles Ir -.n this city. 
IhiiLvuki.I in 27th. 
Tic- /' <s- has a rum -r tlc.it Den. >rg i 
t M I * c> *. '1 tiirougfi tae heal -u tiie I-at- 
l.c li Id at Warren toil. 
New V..RK, 27th. 
Thi1 j ri/. .*■'!» >n<-r Or; nt. from .New <»r. 
leans hr -ig t K. Run-lall, 1*. Messon.Dorj* li 
1. D ugi.i-. M. I.iwnnc*. <. Maxwell, J. 
U *1 -r ian. i Huekliu, \. Ike ly, L. K 
l attic am! *J. HiS-k, discimrg- i soldiers 
tr-oiii the lit.i Maine Regiment. 
!\‘ippa/i inn> Abandon'd and /)»• 
stroifd—*sv/'7's Pnton*- * lit* upturn! l>y 
Hi' I.i-my—.1 (• oral liar nt Hand— 
(o/i .>,/-(•( .• 'ition U tth ('ii.ii ■■ruin J'.w'an- 
ui— 1/ < >' to it y ll in/of Panama — 
/ it U. m U 'ah ’u to H unt’/ and 
1 > 
Ai.i t wi.niA, V.i., C>1:h. 
Fr M pt.s.’ii-crs arm. l:. r- *.»-»!.v it i< 
iv-.-iTt.iiiR'il on .Saturday tlic eticiuy c .m- 
ui' ii' I'ji mu no iiii n it. ni'ii i'j n n ;v 
"■iiii a will, using th ir artillery on the K p 
piiianmm >uui<»n. It so-»n became \» !• t 
t i.it the stnti »n would have to be a baud ■ 1 
a l at about nine o’clock the bri lg across 
Rapp..’ ek was burned and t..e abut- 
iii-iit> Mown up. 
< >rdcr-were also received to rein ore our 
stores aial ammunition, and burn the Imin 
at Kup}Kihuunock slati »n, wiiieh was ;v oui- 
pbsiied. \\» si.st mi' '1 no casualties. K\ ry 
ii.mg was quiet at Warrenton and ..rren 
1 t >n ,1 unction, both S nlov and y«^t• s 1.iy — 
1” l itter j-!ae is nine miles from the j^rrn- 
| er. 
Our tio j >• are rapidly getting into posi- 
tion and ■ vcrvthing g on well. 
1 o»*j side of the Uoppabann-H k wasentire- 
1\ t'.« or el r- 1 forces, or was at last ae 
Counts. 
lucre was no definite inforinati it as to 
the actual position-T minilv r*-«n tie rebels. 
JjVj ... 
rebels were falling hack beyond the Kapj»a 
bannock.* rds (.’ulpep|*er. 
tf ii.Sig'l captured o large number ol 
rebels on liHir>dav, but most of them att« r- 
W .ir is 111,l uaged to co-ape, yll ing t* ..'1 ad 
vanee ol r« 1 n ml reem ufs tar superior to 
tii number of our own tr ".ps.au the want 
t u suhi.ueut fhren to hold them* Sum* 
p. > i. >. b-w-ver. were brought t» Ibal 
»wu Station, and will bj Mil it \\ os-.itig 
lou. 
New N i;k, 127tl». 
S unship Kangar *o, from Liverpool, ar- 
rived at noon to-dav. Among her passi ng.-r» 
i" < oi Hale, L q ol the J» »ston ]><u 'y 
\'!< r 
W AKMl .SOTOS 27 th. 
A ! p.t b rre ivlat Post Oflic* Depart- 
mi nt, dan *! Salt Lu k •*, yesterday, Kays **A 
g- nenil war with all tin* Indian tri’»-s east 
■ f the Missouri liver, is ol at band. An 
1 in; rupuon of the i>v> riand mail is dailv ex 
p t i. Owing to tli" information eunturned 
in lilt; above despatch, tho Post Ofiko De- 
part m -nt ins instructed i’o^tmast. rs t > ><-nd 
e California mails by way of New Volk, 
l until further dirt etc I. 
Korn D 'sn,s"v. Trim., 2oth. 
Fort D >nclson w. s attacked vsierday, by 
Woodward a •! d »brtt «ii*s Intik of re'xdrt, 
but they wi re repulsed with heavy lose. 
Col. Lowe,of the "»th I *w cavalry, who 
arrived with r* infor<cments liter the r* •*<*!# 
were driven oir, started with fair companies 
this morning in pur* ot i t u. and came 
up with the enemy * \> u o»,Vs Ir mu here on 
Ctaikt.vilk toad, lie v* .ti agly po ted 
with men in am hush. 
After lmlf an hour's fighting the enemy 
retreated leaving their cannon. The Feder- 
al loss was two kill"*! ami IS wounded. Col 
tawe't force not Is'ing sufficient to continue 
the pursuit, returned. 
vlIjc American, 
PL HU >11KI) F.VKRY FRIDAY .MoRMNC 
AT PKTKUS* KMUK, 
K r. Is H AV O K r IT, Me. 
Wm 1 I KK, j , lbii mr«. 
N. K. SAWYKH, F-.litor. 
M rm‘KNu!I.I.i CO N .7 |v*rk K «. V 
Y"rk ii-l fi Slal.- ?tiwl It.'.ton, r»r«* our \ -«-»»t« tot lit** 
\ sn an, iu tlfXi pa-' -*. ir** HHtlM ! t« Ink- A<l 
> rt; iiv nla an.I ipiiin. f.»r il « tt -nr /on•* -t rat* « 
U. Nil.!.', -ii.v.- ..r \ It I’.iinvt. \ >v*p.t|*-r 
\.|vrftWw ,\ip-Hk, Vi 1 Soil,*.' ** HutMlIl’.', Court Str-rt, 
K '•»!», n .1'itlim u -.1 t-> p*. :*■! v. rtf.<« in- nl» l.-r tin-* 
K »j r, at tli*’ inu- rati-* its pipuntl »«y u<. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862. 
V"I,r.MK VIII, MM Kill! XXXII. 
» n «a>\ »:«N.*r,: 
ARXFR COIU RN 
UK SKlUVIlC; \N 
r*>|t ttepitl KATA TIM T' C •N'.ltC: -: 
lrst n.tnt—. Tl»H\ N. .**»»!» \V I V. 
Sr.-.,n! hUtrot— StHNKV PKUJIAM. 
Ttoni JWIlv-i |:l. UNE. 
h'.ur/h Ihsr.,. II. 15ICE. 
Fifth / h.«tnrt -1 K KI >E H l C K A. 1*1 KK. 
Oil hi Ihst.-iM(./«,.v-ril'*P I». FE>-'EM»EN*. 
_ 
HANCOCK Col NTY N iMTNATl -N. 
/ «Vr n 
AARON ]>. EMERSON, 
JOHN XU1J.IKEN. 
/■’ t'lnk of ! f’»iclr. 
PARKER W. 1‘KRRV. 
/’• R' ••f Ihr f 
J«\MKS W PA\ IS. 
F ('uunty 7 ■ 
wiujam ii. piimury. 
/ i 
P.ARNKY > HiLK. 
Fur C'"Unf v 'i'T—i >r v 
IP FC> II. S1LSRV. 
Mato of Main**. 
KXO K T't- NT. ) , 
V 1 -t JM. Is*-..' S 
V; t.’i nr-jr*! — '-of: I- i:». will 1* 
B-IU at I' -u I r!i »rr.U-r. in \ i-’.i. on i'u- -lay 
i3 il.irti day 'ft*;:- '• <! '’ 
All St: .« B. ]JALUS<r. ofSuif 
-— 
Rally for tho Union. 
Wthave spent euffi-bent time iu finding! 
fault about the quota f the several towns in 
this County, and now 1 t is 1 >>k the matter 
full in the face, determined t » m ** t tin* d-*- 1 
maud made upon our patri >tism, promptly 
and »Iifully. It is half dr add already, 
and wo be!i \c mar*' men are ready an 1 willing 
to go, than our fears have led us to b lieve. 
fiier*? are n »t so many craven hearted on* 
a* we h ive estimated, f h* re are not s<> many 
iV a h »mc but w •* can find enough out of 
whi. Ii l make a draft r brain v dunt*rr*. 
We say again, stop grumbling an 1 go t > 
.v >rk obtaining the m-m. Wo hav* g -t to 
g--t f irty-cig'it more," and let us *1» it.— 
W.j mint oVy the or 1 r and let us d i: at 
»n«- -. a Ming 11 w laur* !> to tho a!r* i*ly a<- 
t ! <1 t * K.Aworth an i Han---* k County, 
■ r pr ■laptness in oinking the calls of the 
nation. I.et every man, whether li.d-V t 
b drafted *-r nut, cng.ig* at -nee in r vruit- ! 
ing, an 1 the m il w ill he had. 
Slidell and Mason at Sea. 
A lady of Maine, now visiting friends 
ll .i.i .x, Nova .v olia, writ" to a la*lv trie: : 
in l C >untv a private 1* tt r, an extract •! 
w !ii*h w *• are permitted t> publish. The 
writ- r i.- a candid obs* rvt r of j-a.v-ing events, 
not ««v r li- }* ful, w»* f ar. y i th-*r -u-g! ly 
patrio‘ie and truthful. From tho account 
f the I»riti>li ufti « r, the impr*»ior.s mad- 
'-y the distinguish'd and n *.'■**/■■. < Slid*.;!! 
1 an-1 Mas > i. during th-ir pasvigo to Uermu- 
d i, were anything hut favorable to their 
courage .— 
•* Con ruing the war it looks rather -lark 
just now. though p rimp* i! we w re at ii one 
we sl» >iil 1 sera Brighter side than w- d < her**, 
f r they seem t »«tuk- a nmlici-'iis p! m in 
j ieking out everything favorable to lie S u.th 
and every adverse ■ ircuinstance "ii our side 
and displaying it in glowing < »! a — k-• \ 
ing cv-rytliing * »>■• out oi sight. 1 hav- 
pivksi through tlie s veral stag- *>f iu-ligna- 
ti *n, anger and retaliati n, an I n *w r* el an i 
listen with silent e mtempt. ex pt <u- 
ally when tnv patriotic in? is iu r- than usu« 
.lily Itti. Ml. • * * • 
>. •> 'ir snips ir»jin i.’e, >> >; — 
!;n\*• lately arrived, among them the Ilinuldo 
I M.i.% <n ai d >ii-i--11 iiot »ri :yf which li— 
: >o ! y us at tlit? -l-.-ck yard wharf. On. ^1 
toi: ollie r- I have ne t. and he toll** strange 
>: •re> d th.* t. M.taiis.- .oners of their ter- 
ror and cowardice during their very rough 
: i-*a-< ; h uv th r logged tobcarried hack 
to land, and how little reject they rcc ivod 
ir .in t n ’• aid ; li *w they were luidied 
to tis ir chair* during dinner, pale and tr m- 
hiin;* : nu l i. w Mas .n g *t delug-i vvitli a 
plat of h»t V up I* r wretches, their 
j..«s-a : w...- very difllient from what th y 
anticipated. j 1 .tanks lor the rallying* >ng ** Throe hun- 
d; 1 thousand m »re," j • end >s> d. 1 have 
s e mii it to many, as a feign of our patriot* 
ism.” 
The Last Quota. 
Th'*rc seem a to be »jme misunderstanding 
a’» »ut th lust quota in many of tl.r t wm» in 
tins County. The list ns published in the 
King r \\ <>g gave Kllswortb Mi, and tin 
■'vleetuv n ot the town had official notice 
fr<»m the Adjutant firm nil's f flic?, to that 
effect. The town called u ma ting to raise a 
sum of money for bounty, and did so for tin 
ten. N -w wo arc informed, by letter, that 
KlUwurth has to till a quota of 4^, instead 
d In. This serins hard alter supplying 1*7*) 
men. Wt arc willing to stand any r asonu- 
ble draft fur men or money, t*« carry on this 
war. and mean to do s > but we hope tie so 
t-wus which have thus far rop'tided with 
the greatest alacrity to the calls < f the gov- 
ertiiiicnt, arc n .t now t > 1*** doomed Why 
this hitch in making out the quotas It 
will not do t charge it up u the corresp.in- 
dent «.f tin' U7dy. because this t wu had 
ojftn'il notice that /* n was the nuudur as- 
signed Os its quota. 
£3^ fhc following is a list of towns in tins 
! county that are defeieut, with the mind er 
wanted to make g«xxl tin ir quota under the 
other levied. It is from the U -/y 
Amherst i <;■ wld.'b..ro' (• 
Aurora 1 Otis 1 
Bluelull 4 hvdgwiek 2 
iirnokiiu 1 euiiivau 3 
J-r.mksviiU ]0 ;*ur ry 3 
Buekrp.ua 7 Tremont 4 
I’astiue 1 Waltham 2 
Cranberry T.-!e«, 3 Long Island 2 
J*«er Isle 32 ."wan Island 3 
tiuuUm 1 Mu. 33, Middle Div.# 1 
* 
Hancock Baptist Association. 
Tlii* >>o.lv met with tin; I’.opti't Cliurcl) of 
this village on Tuesday last, and was organ- 
ize.] I»v the choice of Rev. Robert C\*i.e as 
M nlerator. Rev. N. M. Wu.mams ns Clerk, 
and Pea. Pamfj. Morgan, Jr., as Treasurer. 
The following ( an in ittics w» re then appoint- 
ed — 
On Finance—J *1 Fong, Jr., Pea. I*. 
Morgan and Pea. N. Allen. 
On Circular Tetter—K v- Messrs. Pur- 
fcc. F t< and Car-y. 
Appointments for n-xt year :— 
lie -*. C. 1. Car«*y, U. Y. Watsm and F, 
Binkham. 
lh' du!i ro -I’r\s. M* v-r.«. Carey, Re d, 
(•ilpatn- k and llrodford. 
Sp. ial Cninniitr -* on present National 
troubh-Rev* N.M. Williams, A. K. 1*. 
Sin.ill, J • ijlj at rick and N. K. Sawyer and 
-Briggs, K.-jrs. 
'1 he annual was preached in the 
altern :i »»l Tuesday, hy Rev. F. S. Iripp 
of N rth S dgwiek. T xt. 1 Mali i.I 1 — 
The theme, The strength id the church.” 
I hr ‘.nii >n was an able one, well reasoned, 
finely written and well delivi.-red. 1 pon its 
«1 -»•. the 1. tt« rs from the churches w-tc read 
which occupied the time until the ady.lini- 
ment at o oh! ok. 
K\KNINU. 
Sermon by IF v. A. K. 1*. Small of Ran 
gur. Th ini’, 
*‘ The Worth of the Soul."— 
T ie nudiene gave the m >>t earnest attention 
t » t’ie sp ak.-r, foil »wing to tlej c mchiti -n. 
with interest, ntul no doubt, profit. It was 
a noble pfibrf. <d th* "ii'tcj speaker. 
Rev. Mr. William*, as chairman of the 
hushe mniittec. announce 1 t!i Fer\ic»s 
t’-r Wi dnesdny. 
Adjoiirin.il. 
tVEI'NES'OW 
I *: r r i: ting in t F** ?:i Tiling at hall 
j ;st *i .,v: v k. At s oVlo k no t 1 r l»iu*»- 
c'S. and t!i .l.m c of the Filer* from th- 
church- s r ad. 
> r: n at 11 o\ I k 1 y lb v. Win. [1 ■ d 
d'Slgwi k. Ixt. I -11: * -* NIX 7. I’hc 
iii*. r. nr hi < iiiu u'< > 
-friii-»n spoken of in j raise. We did not 
’.ear it. 
MTKKNo N. 
II isimFS OO' UJ i I t! > ti;n- until I 0 clock 
when a-i nnon w a* pre »«•!»* d l»y Km. Mr. 
h*:.* of Ida*: M uiii.is, wh. h wj di 1 n t 
hear. 
We are unaM t> give any further account 
■f th«-d-dngs "f t!*:_• A*>-M'iution, save t!> 
additi mil 1 I >w, furnished l-v the Clerk. 
Mr. Ki»it“R — 
1 l- rwar-l vi'ii t' r.tVi•!!!j*at ying <! 
iiicnt, which w as adopt-d on \Vrdn*>luv 
v-ning at th* II uu * ]l.ipti*t A*- iati.n, 
alter I» in^; suj \ -rtid hy tlu Chairman of 
th <’ unit tec. N. K. Sawyer, K-j A. JI. 
Ilrigg*. I.' j.. of JIm- *r. K-\. A. I\. I*. 
S.uall, f lluijir.anl Ihv. Mr. .1 dins-m. 
I'.-: rut Hammond Sir t. Congr i- 
tioual church. Hang r. wh) was pa**':ig 
h mewar J -ii I..' w >y Iroiu Ml. I><* rt 
N. JI W. 
H71' tras, The civil rnment of our 
nation i* justly est* ■ me ! nnhitluii,; in i-- 
strueture an ! in its *j i:it. t! *• In,;' *: t\» 
'•f civil and ndigi m* IiIh rty.—,.r l i- 
tli-T •! >re, a gift d tiidt>rwhi h we should 
l»- truly -ran ful, and I r the m.iint- nanr*’ 
of whn i, we are, in uin eti »n w.;li all 
other citi/. u.*, r* spm>ihl ■, therefore, 
I! That during t!-- pr«* .t -truggh- 
( our rule r* t-. j r- •: th national lif an i 
unity, wt w h 1 : ■.t if \v could, and w 
e ini i not it we Would, iWh'.ir t j !.». •' this 
Christian h -dy Ml th m >rd, ;is U*;ug „n the 
-*i*l ol ti.go rum nt, r* ely l»v it*- prayer-. 
it.* syiiijuit! and lis no *. t • uj h >1 1* the 
flag 'vhieh we I *ve, and the l nioti of which 
it is tie- symlsd. 
7i fh.it w» will ’-v all jr p r at d 
• hristiau methods n -urae- ■* w!i » rd 
on tie ir arm -r and fortu to fight the but- 
tles oi liit nation.’' 
Com >;• -lJciico < f tho Whig A C-urier. 
Ai 1 •,:*ra, Me.. Aug. lIAth. 
I time fir miking t !»*• Ira ft t till t' ■ 
ij i-.la ou tin- e di T August 4th, i* nt- mi- -. 
** and will a«e u 1.ugly take phi »n 
NS vines-lay. the 1 Mili day S-'pteiuU r. in* 
•*t ad i*l the dd. All j*i• 1:11 *s«t111I--l 
w ith the pr .p d draft arc e-mseij e-sitly 
put otr f>r one week ai-*. m taut w sii.i'l 
have .uitc a pause to gat -i r uJ-, t ike a n-w 
r- k uing liu i jiu#t when- tie-towns htand-m 
tie .r n sp«-.ti\e j * t. .*, and tie ti go uhead. 
Ill* jfdicy o! the < u. r..l < i aernnent .* 
m *t »uiplialicall in la\ r f a < /'/, Ihr 
many reason*. A «y>t> tu of Volunteering t > 
fill up all alls for ni -n w mid result in strip- 
j mg ti.' State *! it* tn -t d 'V-.ti i and 1 .\ai 
tiliacus, leaving the >:iui»li, unpatriotic and 
disloyal citizens at ii >me t*j t ike their us 
with ample opp rt unity t» w-#rk out th ir 
tr iismahle design, niel manufacture lais 
public sentiment ; thereby gi\ingt*nc »ur.i;u- 
ment t our enemies, ut In.. ..c an! jibr-ii. 
1’rafting will remedy ti.c di:!:cully by calling 
on ali«; to eland their chant* TheG u\- 
ernmem is tlicrd-ire »*j yJt* d to towns stim- 
ulating volunteering !»y offering largo U»uu- 
tics. I ..<• only d«... .i’y \\. ,j ■ :r Govern- 
in' •*t can on Muut* r in the present struggle 
will lie in regard to its linain ■<. ltist..-n 
1 .1 unw.s i!i.it a systems.i -uhl bees’* -it- 
'd by tlie cite s anti towns, bringing Ih-.h 
debts up 'll tie iuiw.eVee, l » pay large grutuit- 
ns to in* n win will jirobahly remain m tltc 
.State v. iy late in t! sa«.n,t km; a c *in- 
i 'ft.t' !■• trip to tin > ruth nut-lime next 
"inter, wall gooJ ]*uy, clothing, subsistence, 
vVe. 
It is doubtful whether the legislature will 
l' ^a.i/.c l ans raised by towns for pur] side* 
directly in viol iti u of the wishes o! tin* 
Government. It in wy certain that tin* 
tietier.il G veminent will iu v- r j>av any such 
claims, h is noticed that the men who are 
the m—t anxious t.i pay these large Isiunti's 
are ir-*<juent y those whose loyalty is, to buv 
the l'-;u»t, nit v-ry conspi.-u nn.j 
l o State will continue to pay the bounty 
d fifty-live U dUr» to men who enlist for the 
oi l regiments ; ami lueu so enlisting will 
count ms part ol at wu’s ijuota uuder the 
call id Au;u-t 4th. 
1 litre \ra> some h*>u* y o u* in the figures in the *jii >ta» "t Han of k olid Oxl<»rd couu- 
ti s. S nil* stray columns Ulonging s *un- 
" here is- were taken and hitched to them 
llaiaroi k t ormlcil. 
\mhcrst ti OrUnd ?i, 
Aurora 4 OUa 
I due I* ill 
9 27 lVn* lac-t 
Brooklyn 2*2 St*dguiek h. 
broikmile at* Sttlhvao 21 
I ueksj-* it .,S Surry 
Capline 10 Tretuuot 4; 
’ranberty l.-)• i> Trentou : 
l*«er Ida to Waltham y 
l**diialii 5 Hug Island 4 
Holbrook I U,Ng Island 7 
hd-n 2 > >w*u I-iaud lj 
blUworth 4k Vcruon 0 
f rank I in l.t N- 7 4 
Oouldsboru’ 27 So. 10 I 
Hancock 11) So. 21 
.Marian !o k ,\u. j 
Mount i>i-9«rt 12 ,\... * j 
— Cor, UAjv. 
“illK Ib’.-Mt lUttl'V I*. W.tlt, A Mr T1IK WaK 
I'aktv.''—i'he Dana Wing ut the Dtiuo- 
cratic ]«rtjr is justly entitled the distinct- 
i .n ot being the Peace party in War, ami 
t!i. War party in leaver. It law only a 
slippery bitch” on the Union, while it has 
a last bold on the slave ay h w. 
CORUESFONDECNE. 
From Hip lOlli din Iiip ICofrlmcnt. 
In THE WOODS, NKlR Om’KPPKR, \a. ) 
Aug. loth, 1*02. S 
Pf.ar Parent? :—Since I last wrote you, 
wo have participated in one hard fight. On 
Friday the Sth inst. about noon,our Ptigade 
was rdered to march towards liordonsville. 
S ii aft r bitting town wc beard that the 
relwls were driving our cavalry Kick, We 
mar :i- «l aK>ut o miles from camp, when vve 
j halt- *!, and tuuk our position for tlie night; 
■ur licgiim iit were to support the 2d Penn. 
pKitt. ry, and were under the brow of a hill, 
a few rods behind th in. Wc were under 
arms nil night, and Saturday ’till al»out d 
■< I •* k when we wire ordered out. Wo 
man .'u d across the road and got pretty near 
a piece of woods a little in advance of the 
battery ; at tlie same time we saw a 1 mg 
string of infantry g *ing around the other 
m !»• I them t » tak* them on tlie other side. 
So**11 aft* r we had reached our place, the ar- 
tillery commenced lin ing and I r about two 
hours the shot and si»il was Hying about 
quite lively. At 0 P. M. our regiment was 
ordered on, and through the wood* we went 
we found no enemy there, hut just aer«*s» 
tin* wheat fi« Id which vve came to, wc could 
*»*• and hear a large f*»rce. 
The musketry was vary haul and nj id.-— | 
We went aKrnt lifty yards into the Ii* Id, 
wh*uouM’ I. who wa? h ading us on, halted 
i.- and then w nt t< the rear, and gave tie 
rd r t«» lire, an l then we ! lazed away. The 
r-hvls were in the w«hh|* ahmt sev*nty five 
yard.' irv-ut u<t. « laid down an I f*r half an 
hour wvre as hu«y ns w well e>u!d U-.— 
I’he I'.ilb w r filing in all dir < rions, *»ur 
r giment lost a gr* at many in killed and 
w nul l. Our r iue nt went into the fight ! 
with i''•» iii u and all that w can find now 
i- a’ it 1'<1, >.» y -u in ii t kn v that wc 
r I sen iy — our t ■ npany, carried \ 
men in, and hi* i.t out *nly id. We were 
I d to i f hat:!'* od in t' p ••**:-- 
*•■*.>*>m of the enemy, but we had reinforce- j 
men!.-* la.’-t night, and to-day, it is reported 
that tli- y ar** n the retreat. Our JSrig.i*!*- 
b all cut to j .■ ■ ur t •>!. had his 1i*tm 
.• A. \ I f.'t nf. ! 
ter I had l.i* i twi.c, than if 1 had only l«vii 
ut f: w '■ illing. I / n. 1 twenty t hr ^ 
s -in and if l ili 1 n- l jut s-•in** of th*- 
> t». ur d ar i ting ut of the linn <f 
hg ting.hr a omij ! of m nths at least, 
t!i* n it is h 1 can t shoot straight 
August Ilth. 
I -t M *ii lay our I'rigi !• was inarched * 
1 w n t < ej.j« r, ami \unp« ! ?» our1 
1 -:r 1 was ■ railed t" hc!j. in tin 
h* -t it.-, ha ! n •: time t writ* until now 
< lur l-riga*:. h u- the joai- liein <»-n 1 j *. ■ 
•d doing the l*"t fighting th.it has U>n done ; 
since the war r h* out. .hi ks.-n i« repot 
«V1 to !*• falling ha. k, il lie don't, he will 
g t a * md thrashing l a w -un i 'll were 
in “tly s i.t t Washington. It was hard n I 
the attiedi- Id, -it tl e \r r«t T all w is in 
th. h sj'it.o- such a sight I le ver want t 
ignn. 1 will write as oft^n as l ;;n and 
wil v- o* g< 1 an a- -iint »f tryscl! as 
j e-i* 1 un f r t' war. 
II vKI.lM.N- 
Mk I.niTi.i; —In noticing a piece in the 
doe*.' a 1 id d "f 'Uar ; 11/ ifr l” it OC 1 
eurr d t » my Him i wheth r the public cdiotii I 
not f*c t' •• ig «t that arg»» was just 
r n t. \\ t’ e iju >t v -d .1 ;dv ibid. wa« 
«a I d f r. Mr, s aw was v ry z- .hun in 
r.v.' g t n r f v dunt * r- Ir in this 
4 
I ■ i. i men to oa*l 
!*"•. "»it n ri -at he was ready to 
nlet, pledging them hi- ,4w »rd and lion r*' 
that le w us hi enlist if tin) Would (if their 
"wn w ir-A* are ! \ I.) Still, though 
n imj rtun 1 th l \ them and tin? r- 
.-rutting "th r-, he c uld not he made t 
-ign tier etd.-r ng papers, .a I thus MtisTv 
tii !.« pi dg« d hiiiiM it with, and which 
w all induce « tier- to enlist wh > w-r r-ady 
t » enlist when !■ d. 1. After binding him- 
self hy v- ry !I dig it hi* signature, os it 
t * lh i: a l tlic c immunity at 
larg \\ .1 y -lid !r v. *t ni It is t >wn. 
and thus make glad th: hearts f th w wh... 
w re about 1 aving their h ones an ! friends 
that w. r-’ n ;r an 1 d ar to t ;n. to h- Ip t 
our country ? What excuse lus he that he 
!dt th -•men in t!i lurch, a day --r *o in 
advance, w itli a shrewd friend id hi- and 
Went t Il mg r, s ru fitt v mil a war to en 
li't. Wo r-t in Mr. Shaw ns a g > *1 migh 
i> r. 1-ut del ■■ r did ho not “skulk hi- 
duty,*’by not cmh-ting with t who h« 
had |*1 2g.• i his “w id and 1. >n r" that h* 
wouhl enlist il tiny would, thus hading 
tin :u to mij j- -I' !..• was r*-ady and willing 
And did Sr* >r di 1 he n *t enlist in Ringr, 
bd«»r" la Imre! out to a i/y that they 
would reject him ? tho public uiust be the ; 
judge. 
A < ’iTi/r V *-r G : r»-:; <i;o*. 
are requeued to publish the fol- 
lowing with mt altering a syllable,'* and 
w aj'ly by r qtn-.-tnig the < uiq- -i:• -r to 
be* careful and “foil >w e -jy" literally. 
August -1st. 
W li.it S;« j'S must the g v rnrnout take to 
s.i\ the lives of <>ur s ddiers tbs best IPCn 
that ever stood on earth, al-• t*» mvo tlic 
lives of every 1 yal jv*rs m in the fr- o States 
and in tue slair sl.it- il t!i re i- any. Dt 
e'.ar*- t!,•• r-!« 1 stat-.s r* b*d territories, and 
conli.-cate every thing within their birders, 
t» th< g •vernm nt of the I'nitH Stat-s 
and deelaie all |* r< mis free wlioc will devote 
themsches to the government of tiie united 
Mates iu puling d «wn reVliou whether 
N\ Kite or hi tele, or without regard to eollor. 
and all that refuse should U- executed and 
ixute the wh.tes on one part and the hlaek- 
mi another—and appr>pi ml* the rordue to 
1 ay * xjs.iiccti ol tin war. 
I Timms Sunn. 
l'i si ti urn.— 1 he fell tvv who'*/ un*" every 
decent )’cr»oii(through the liangor 7/ /w.«,gi»t 
punetur d last week, and Mondays* issue 
serv-sas conduit to carry off a portion of 
tho surplus water on tho brain. Such fcl- 
1 iws n v r should undertake to s, t up as 
wits, unhph us homeojiathic specimens of 
t ie genus. II gives us t» understand that 
h- >w knew a man that minded his own 
business. \\ hut a pity that this acquaint- 
ance had Hot bccu extended there is no 
knowing but the example might have had at 
l.»Pt, its proper influence, il .w about thnso 
stilts ? The vaunting boast of not conde- 
scending,’* like the stilts, is also broken.— 
17" ’• c have n.-ked ‘‘Spots*’ pardon. He 




K u l Khsm‘11'* rrply in Mr. 8rwanl. 
(Additional foreign per Hibernian, at 
Farther Point ) 
Earl Hi'fstl to Mr. S/uart. 
Fhikign Orru r, duly 28th, 1 Hi,y 
Sir I have left hitherto unanswered and 
unnoticed a dispatch of Mr. Seward's, which 
Mr. Adams delivered to me more than a 
month ago. I have done, so partly beenuso 
the military events referred to in it wire ui 
the opini'-n of Her Majesty’s government 
far ft.>111 being decisive, and jovrtly In-cause 
there was no ]>ro*|s>sal in it U|sm which Her 
Majesty's government were called upon to 
come to any conclusions. 
Kventssuh»oi|tient to the dote of Mr. Sew- 
ard’s letter, have shown that Her Majesty’s 
government in their opinion upon the hrst 
id these punts, were not mistaken. Victo- 
ries have Ka n gained and reverses have fol- 
lowed, Positions have lieen reached in near 
neighborhood to the capital of the Conics), 
c rates, and these positions have been again aland >ned. These {vents have bes-n aceom- 
P mil l! Icy great loss nl life, in battle and hos- 
pital. while such iin a«nres ns the cunfsca- 
ion hill | twed through lioth Houses of (’on- 
gross and the proclamation of tlen. Ilutler 
at Ni w t Means, Kars evidence of the in- 
creasing bitterness of the strife. 
The iipproaeh of servile war so much in- 
sisted npin by Mr. S'ward in bis despatch, 
only I ri warned us that another element of 
ihsliu. ti Ol may b- added to the loss of prop- 
erty and w nste of industry which already at- 
lln t the country so lately pros|a-rous and 
tram|iiil. 
Nor on the other point to which I have 
adverted, have 1 anything new to say. From 
tic moment intelligence first reached this 
country that nine stab1* and several millions 
of inhabitants of t egrat American Union 
decided, and had made war on the l.ovi-rn- 
iipcut of ih Prcuidi nt. down t > the presellt 
line f ft r M ij. sty’s t ioveminent have persn- 
i a tru mlly, vfls'li and e insistent course._ 
They hav Ken neutral between the two jwr- 
ti.-s to a civ il w ar. 
Ni it r the !"S« of the raw material of the 
inanulaeture s-i n. e s» >ry to a great p rtion 
ol our people, n r the insults constantly 
loop'd up n the ilntis’i name in *[s’>cta.s 
and newsp | ■ rs, n r tic vig r by.aid the 
usual | rai In- of twit, ns with whi.li the 
V ten's sub ... attempting to break tho 
M kadi ..f tli,, nth.an jsiris, have leva 
ir. ,t- if, I ai indue d Her .M.i'svty’s tin. ru- 
in : t ■ sw no an inch front an impartial 
neutrality. 
At tin- in >ii cut t! v hate nothing more at 
heart than to see that consummation of 
which the I’rsviih-nt ■.- aLs in his answer to 
.l... c... is -ei __ 
t'-i* mini-, -.try ami mfuri »us civil war to a 
-jv- lv ai ! -ut>laetorv e >m lu-i.m. 
b t * t! « t.r> •( i-j-im.m in thin Country 
tl *' I'r* «i<l*,iit i- aw tre that j*erfret fr»-eih>ru 
to eminent upon all public event* i* in thin 
••lintry the invariable pricin'**, •amtmrv-l 
1 v law an l approved by the uuivemil tfeuae 
*‘f the utnm. I am, A< 
(Signet!) ICl'OfKLL. 
<V%rK IZm e, !>afb. 
I ! "* un-hip Jura fr«*»»» t%bn*f*cr, jJ 
tin- 5 »int at .-.Ink tin* minting Mu* 
Ial> -t new-? Jo-patchc* w re place 1 on U*urJ. 
ICoster Of I'Jifi llauir It* ginu ut. 
Sr u »i it 
Fr- -! ri kl‘ S \u:|, ! -is* 1 
F rai .-I Ilulh.lt t1 
1 lenrv ip. < unmn^ iuiii. Mi *r. 
I ram i- NN 11;-.-** II, AJjutunt. 
•lam— NN NN uk* f». I I. i>r Mr. 
\»l**rura*»i .1 > ir.-« n. 
i I nry 4 I \* ii-T, \-«t <1 e 
F.lphul* t NN hiltb-ey, t'l.aj lam. 
N s mmi--|on m> Mai.. 
NN i.iiatu 1’ J >• rut M j 
U I ’* 1 lait'OM 4%* M > jt. 
l'ft b NN uk* fi M. t' .!num».'.irv S rg ant 
b* i■ *i» 11 \l»V»tt. 11 *-pif;»l St* warU 
1' VI-AN V < >*» Il I HE. 
I N Jam \N II ithaway, thtpf 
J j It NN Sj bt Ln ut I ».i\i i I 
1 *ai>«hi*, J4 I .unit. 
to. L I .Ill'll. \ 1». tblnian. thipt, NN ■! 
,ba:u I it in in lit-, l*t I.it nt I a- \ Fa klitl 
JJ l.n-ut. 
( < barb-w If K■■well, t apt .1 ph 
il Hunt, bt I ut F.an i- M Am Jn i 
l.u*ut. 
I b NY iili.tin || F’t • pt II rm 
4' V*\ bt l.< m Fnluunl K. i iintiiogliam 
Jml I. Hit. 
4 I bani« | I. I in k v. I apt Jaim*- 
J »! is-mi, bt l.n-ut Johu I. lupi-y, Jml 
I .it ut. 
tb. F baa*' NV Marhinl. t’apt <i«N*. I. 
NYlutumi*. bt Lieut, blur leu F. Na*li, Jn 1 
Lieut. 
t '» *•—Iain** NN NYi leh. t’apt M* l*iil 
\ NN iut. IioUim-, bt I.i-ait lien, th H pklle* 
Jml Lieut. 
4 b. H—J H*c|.h FUti'ii. Jr. t’.ipt Wiliinrl 
I.in« •»!:), bl Lieut; Albert Hunter, 2mi 
Lieut 
4 •. I — F'.J« irJ A Sn *w. t’apt t •••r*lt*»m 
I burg*-*-, bt l.n-ut 4* b. Smith Jm! 
Lieut 
K — 1’liarlo‘S. Lirrab > l apt Jo-eph 
N it bob, bt I. -ut. 
1 fif V Iti- 1m • nun * Terr Jav 
in r- provable ti.it our **|s : ship," tin tu-aui 
lrigi!< Nug.ir.i. wiil nrv* r again U* #.v»i on 
active Mir vice in her j-rewnt shat**. J'h* 
hoar 1 aj j 'Hite-1 t » •xaiuine her have ole 
u.nrd marked au.-nii .il |',»r their rcj»*rt 
r- 'lulu ndm » that #h ghoul 1 Ik- razeed, an i 
I or* ar< -aid to ha\e !- 11 i^e-d to com 
in-n the work of demolition. The grace- 
lul hull, which nt tract* d so mueli attention 
in ttravi-s -nd and i4hu* n.tuwn from the cu 
riM»i:s isvker* of Kurojw, during the eahh* 
lor r« i- to d;sa| js-ar, and to he replaced by 
in v\ -fashioned bulw.w k*. 
l li .Viagra wan the largiNt maii-of war in 
the world when glto w huilt N naval 
V ‘mh.1 of li\ thousand ton* burthen had cftT 
ligat' d h-1 .f her, nud the <*x|**riin< lit was 
.iiixi ;:*lv rud l»v all tin* naval congtru* 
tor? f the w »rld. W hen in British water*, 
naval * liners of Knglund, France, Spam, 
Ku'.a and I *-nin irk \iMU-d hr, to report 
•n her peeuliiritie*. She had l«ocn known 
in our own navy a* “the exp-dition ship. 
Beginning I er career on the cu lie expedition, 
w*-nt t » and returned from Kuroj**; next 
t" k to their native land the unfortunate n* 
grts »duir d on b -or 1 the flavt-r Kcht>, and 
w -i. 1 up li« r *r\*.*•■ abroad by taking home 
t! .f.ij nifwe aniKtmadorz. She ha* gime 
|srl -lined g«*-*d N-rvioe mi the <»ulf division 
• •I tin* Mo. k id*’, hut her great mzo and the 
tuania 1 »r ironclads have rendered her “*u- 
j- rfliious *»n the She i* now at the 
B *--ton navy yard. — t.tuning I'vAl. 
OU I e) lYlsoils llrow iK tl. 
Cairo, Aug. 24(h 
The st**atiil»o&t Acacia ran on a i»iing ,,n 
mile* !*’|ovv Memphis at 1 «>YI«x*k i’hur.-lay 
morning, and Mink in a few minutes. She 
had 1 *»U | a-w-ngt r», mv of whom wcreladicr, 
also a cargo of 7 ’> toi of sutler's goods 
In five in uni t« afli r die struck she caj-gizcd, 
and t' « ujj.tr deek floated oil. 
Many the | a*-seng* rs who clung t«> it 
w'« r saV' !, but fully one-halt were in tlwir 
Is rths a si*** p and were lost. Most of vf>* 
j'.iv« ng* i* were m*i*liers r* tuiniug i-v their 
r» giiiieut*. A iiuuiUt of tlie surv ivors have 
arrived at 1I< leu*. N »t hsa than 7'» or 
|* r- 'iif jy ri.Hii.d. Tiie captain an 1 m-**t of 
t *e crew were sav .l. I hi list uf the k*l 
lias Hot been received. 
Fat At. Airim at.—Yarnum Baker, at the 
alarm of fir** Saturday night, was run over 
by Kngine N and killed. Mr IUk*r 
attempted to run tin* engine down the hill 
nlone, and was foun I crushed by the wheels, 
He lived about five hours. The engine run 
down the lull and turned on to the wharf, 
where it stopped. Mr. Baker probably 
stumbled, and it went over him. Hi* a£° 
was about *r»V He leave# a w ife and scuial 
children.— Bangor 'iiwi, 
t\ Bond Wniiiiff. 
a The Hancock County Baptist Association, 
At the commencement of it* session uppoint- 
I cd a special committee on the present na- 
j tional struggle,” and Wednesday evening 
| was assigned lor tho consideration of the re- 
port of tlys committee. Fortunately, there 
were quite a number of gentlemen present 
from abroad who were induced to take a 
part in the meeting. After the report of 
committee, and a few brief remarks 
1 
by tho chairman, A. H. Briggs, Esq., of 
| Bangor, responded to a call, in a speech ol 
half an hour, of much ability and clearness. 
We have seldom heard a more compact, or a 
mure acceptable speech on any suhj. « t. 
Rev. Mr. Small, ol Bangor, then spoke 
f.*r half an hour, in his usual eloquent and 
feeling manner. He, on concluding his re- 
marks, said he that noticed Jb'v. Mr. John 
I s..n, of Bangor, was in the house, and he 
I thought all would Ik* pleased to hear him 
Mr. Johnson thought there was nothing 
more to be said, but he, nevertheless, made 
! « mho very interesting remarks. 
The meetingndjoqpicd at about 9 o'clock, 
the audit nee feeling that the meeting was ft 
good one. 
Arrival of lliefwtli .llamr 
in cut. 
The High teen th Maine Regiment, being 
third fr«un tho Stato und r the Preside ut's 
v*|| f**r three years’ men arrival in this iry 
quite unosj*ecte«Jly at 7 o'clock this morning 
|iv tin? Eastern Kailroad, having left Bangor 
at 3 o'clock ysterday alterin'--ti. They ar- 
rived in Portland ov« r the IN nobs'* *t and 
Kenm h'V and * Jrand Trunk r ub alnmt 9 I -g’ 
«»‘elnck last night, and wen detuned th r 
until midnight, so that the run from that 
citv to Boston was made in » -xo» Hunt time. 
S,*>n after their arrival was known at the 
Police office. NTgeant Bunn a— in!>!♦-* 1 his 
posse of men, and escorted them through 
anal. Sudbury, lb onion t and I mm >n .Om t. 1 
to the south end «d the Parade <>r und n 
the Common, where <*rd.rs wre ghvn t- 
moling knA|*s«oks, -an*I tho inon had a r ( 
..f some two hour* t^tarU r n r MoKim 
was sent for, but l»rn g ,>ut d tov-,1,.! ,,j 
not arrive there till about B» o'.d k. ud 
then the lines was form l and ? <* du.-. :i 
marched t the < M i f .hoi and I ail li.v r 
lUilnad, by way «d B<>ybton and l>** \ 
street, to I larrikins avom--. th i. thi ■ ; a 
J teach and Smth sir* t to ti •• *ar.-, vvii.rh 
were in waiting for them. 
The regiment 15 quite I .11 luiinlwr about 
1l>*J'» men. and no fun r U*tt«r 1 • it lin I 
body has ever mar* lw* I through >ur my — 
it was tho remark of every one sv le* ".i" 
the Coniin n that a quo r <-r I* tt. r 
1 *.v i 
regiment was reldom seen. Ido* mu aj 
j'rareI to hav hr* u in the servic-- a year, 
instead of only hailing Uvti in eainp 1* 
than a month. t'ol. t’iiapli -p ak* m t; * 
warmest B rins of praise <d his coinumi l, 
and says he can trust v tv man t g » -oiv- 
w Here and f«rl sur*’ he will return all right 
B-dore halving lkingor a h< autilul -*«»k 
r. *iin> nt.il w.t** ?»?**. 1 to t ■ ■ ,m 
IU m i hy the hull, x "I Ihvngor, a;. 1 m %r 1 \ 
every Field. Stall and lain* «.:li w,i* t 
r«*eij ent of noun* artn h* *»f ».p»*|*’si»*t.t lr>u 
hi* friend*, w 1»i!»• tie* eiiittp wa* li!- d wit!i t 
triciui* id lli-‘ n-*n «'-»li»luix*i m 1 r* i: •’ 
pnvat*-* who 1 r. tight u> ! il m :u lit' t 
thoxe who w- r-* a’» »ut to 1 ■•.»% t! m. 
I’ll** regiment c.irrv loll * imp ? o >/ 
with tli in, an 1 \j--t t» inn tin* 
nrmv at omv. fti* y irry tie* I ■ i r !• 
and h.iA attain**! e m-i ! i* j : ■ '"? 11 
the n* of it. — I my J ■ 
I.filer from tin* l*rrwi«l«*ut t<> !I<»i 
an* (airily. 
Km'itiu Mis-i'V f 
WasIIim i“N, \ng. i \ 
II ai Horae* *r. y 
llenr Sit I 
I *th, a Mr—• i n. a » r N 
i, idlin’ 11 tlwre 1- •» t n a *’ 
axxtliii|*tlolM "t 1 » t aa !» I in kii 
crroiH mix. I ! • in*w an ! h "■ * r '■ 
them. If tli r** U* in it » m 
vrhidi 1 iwjf Mk*ve Ui 1 fn, I 
d-i mil n. w and In r*- ar_ tyuuM th*-m 
It there !**• j« r* pi m it n nt 
mivI dictatorial tone, I aa it. it in :• 
to an old friend w! learl 1 ha a a. 
Mij.p *4'd to h right 
Ax to the |•diey I — m to V j ir- 
hk \**u Civ, I have n**t meant t” i' 
**ne in doiild. I Would mu th* l n: m. and 
I would i»ave it iu the »h Tlest way, un i 
t!w i institution. 
Tin* sooner th** national authority can 1*- 
nxtotid the nearer the Lin n will U to tin 
l nioti ax it •» ix. 
It tlmtv th* **- win* would n *t save t? 
1 nion unh*xx tlwy e *ul»I *t tie- *im*- tnn* 
save slavery, l do not gr.* w.tli t in. 
If tin re lx- th"-*- who aa »». 1 wot a th* 
1'nH»ti iitil xs th--y >• «il ! it tl < -om ’i 
t«rov slavery, I would n tn;r* with th-m. 
Mv paramount •>’•/••• t in t i- -tm.-ya- t 
wive the L’uion, ay 1 i* n »t e»: r to ■ r 
d*-*troy xlavery. Ill 1 >u:d >a\e r I ; u 
with*.ut freeing any *1:ia*-i». I \\ -u‘. i do it. 
niltl it I rowld MVi- it hy li-eing all x. i 
Would *lo it, and it l eould a. it hy !i g 
► *me and leaving uto rx ul >n« l w ild a.- 
do that. 
\V 1 at I 1> a’-oit xlav ry l t r 1 
race I do h»*oau-• l h li v it aa 
xave thi» 1’nion, ami wrat I ! r ir l r 
Ir breanxe I do not !•••'; '• it \v ml 1 li 
t • save th-- l nion. 1 -1 did* I* aa -a 
1 shall believe doing more will h*dp t 
cause. 
1 shall try to C rr et -rr r-* aa : 'a 
to U* err rx. an*I I x!»all adopt m-vv a i ■ x 
taut a* they shall appar t * h-* trm- vi 
l have li. r*- Mattel my j urp *«• a* 
t«» mv view of official *luty an 1 I mt- -el n 
inodifi**atioii «»f my olt n \: : ! )»■* * 
wish tliat all men every w h re e -old 
UUIB 
-The Philadelphia /'".<< «d Saturday, 
after publishing from private lctt-r- t{ *' 
Milwtaiice of our dispatch iiud* r tl Ip id 
••I-atest from the Army t Virginia,” sin* 
** Ilf art most hafpy t° <!l!> that a •»/ 
«c*/ricrj mdnatt a su<t*.«* of our ar » ot a 
points. Our troops are enthusiastic and in 
the very best of spirit* always c.ig r t 
ineet the Wily foe wle l> N. r li" may } i>-*’nt 
himself. It is evident that Richm-u.d l a* 
been left almost hare of tr q*s, and th .t tin 
whole ri'U'l armv lias Ihvii launch* i against 
th Aimy of l irginii, but * ! «• many 
hours we hope to record a brilliant and de- 
cisive L’niou victory in the grand Imul 
which is now imminent, and it is thought 
will be fought on Sunday next. Wo 
nothing in all this to di-*.uiragu# in th 
least. It is but the conxumm »ti >11 ut the 
plans of our Commandi r-ind Mu t. i he 
failure of the campaign on the pm insula 
rendered it necessary for the Armv of \ ir 
ginia to be organised, and push**! t "yrd-' 
Richmond, to attract the attention of th- 
rebel*, while the Army of the Potomac—a 
dead letter at Harrison’* Landing—should 
be brought away and put into a fioaitioii 
where it could operate against the enemy 
effectively. In bringing it to Alexandria 
this end lias been attained. In a few day-’ 
the old Army of the Potomac, Comprising 
eight corps (Parmer, all strengthened by con- 
valescent soldier* and few r « ruits, (and inc 
whole army reinforced by scoroa of new 
regiments,) led on by MeChdlan, lop.. 
Hurnsidc, Kinks. Hooker, K*arn»y and 
Reno, will advance to overwhelm and route 
an insolent foe, who, in the fond hope of in- 
tuiting our command*-r-in-chief in his Ji* id- 
quarters a: Washington once more, will find 
that he has advance*! too far from hi* l»a> 
■ 
of supplies and line of defence at Richmond 
In conclusion, wo would stir up our people 
to place the most implicit confidence in our 
Government and our leadens, crush treason 
at home, and encourage enlistments. I'1'1 
us rush t) the league and jurUk-; vf the 
glory now. 1 
! What the South has Lost. 
A more miserable sp-ctaelo tlmn that nn»- 
jpesented to tin- World l.y tli- rebel Man* it 
|<* impossible to imagine. History d-s-s not, 
! bi'liuTO record on anv ol its pages such I reenes of misery and distress as are to |,, 
! oirly wit.sod in that distracted potion 
j of the republic. I Once happy and prosperous; always in 
; the 'Possession of great political power; 
j while guided !iy soeh master-minds as Jef- 
| lerson, Madison, M-niroO and Jackson they 
**kw limit to their pr igrvsa nnd advauee- 
meiit. H itli an internal Ins* trade nowhere 
,else to he ... in the world with natin.d 
! resource which commanded a universal eotn- 
j metre ; with gen,t his, conti.ling and laithlul friends in the North and West, tin y were enjoying political and personal ndv.intuere onrivalli .1 m the carter <4 most favored 
Commonwealths. 
Alter years ol sutn l eonspiraev and „jc„ ,.'filiations to break up the government under which they had so pros; ered. and 11,"""! another on its ruins, ,v!,at |„u,. t|„.v 
iP'.ncd? Ur rather, what have they not llifjr Juno purt«d witli thrir* emu* 
merco. and can only ,)y vi,,|,lti„n, iut,.r. '"’ll la'v> at ‘l"i risk „| a,„| j„ the 
"onstaut exp,sore to the greatest ha/, ml- ol 
;ca|tmr, re ived the le i»l supplies from the 
iintions with whom they once were live to t runic. 
; ] heir internal is as utte rly ruined as their lor, igu trad •. N impl.'inen'ts .,1 lii.shandry, 
| 
"u d,,1tl'08- no hats, 1,0 shoes, „ ,, ,„s 
I or mk, no furoitiire f r tla-ir houses, no 
machinery, nothing ol the m-ciatsities ol lit 
, 
"un-h til.,v gave tin-easy product ot their ?l-1't, .in now uhtau»»-<l oitlirr for 
•• love or in. imy.” \\ hat an entire 
luti'iii Ini* con** over th* ir once rich pUn- 
tn.-ir iMtMn ;>nd <11-,r IkId* Their 
wuin.-n Hithout w.irdroh. th. nr eliildn n 
without ncIic N, tin ir tiif#i« <■ \i.’ii d stituu* 
"I r* ilt. tin1 y■ ■(-1.1J »in let* broken t* |• j. 
attc.-t i:i»* grcatuo.'i «if the ruin they 1 i;\v-• !>i• .-.I^!it up t!i -in-< !\i•> 
N -t a sm-l n;i\i#4!.K» riv. r of any c.»n- 
^■',("•11^ Kiu- HU" in Alabama, lam be. 11 
.1 It in tli.ur ("‘('iip tut’v. N• *t h ;i| rt i* 
main* into which .1 car#* may h»Mly vn- 
turc : and an »'u rm -nt* and 1 k! -s i.^iu- ,•! 
w*«rtfi]: ys pajsr n un y, which ran nm r b. 
r*' i -*unk to uf »• r It mk nipt v ail the productive in.ms ui th.-,- Mats. All 
r' !**»riy 1 ,r '•*> 1* : -I ti.. in .11. 11;■ _• 
lli >»iil111 j ,• .j (.• l.y ii-» r -s--dm i mi <r .“kill 
it r ir own t.ui o r r. mn th«m witli 
-UO(Tffc«. 
1 1 1 r.il d( _;i.id,i■ 1 m which 111 ■ y 11 «\« 
hrou^l.f uj-.n 1.1 ins* 1\ 'em n vt-r 1 >«■ tin 
•i. W h .1 .iir tii. ir I ad rs l»tit tli t 
pi■ 1)• ir» l ..I in n ? Wli jliiv ofirtn r ,-w in 
1 ip;1 ri 10, ..i-iituh n t i.ac 111 *-y U !, 
up to llie last lit 'in uts ,,| c m,*. .»ln,. nt, h.|\c 
l>o. 1 td\ at* I fi*.'•-11 f v to t 
l moil, and y t win* ha\ in r ! a- !v F«»r* 
sworn ila iiiSflv. > W ho lia\r so In trawd 
tin* ^ in. nt, d*!rati ! d tin* tic.i.-urv r 
>h ui #i-. at M ,j ! H J, it ('.in 1 .. 
trait o s lurm-h as valid r even plausible 
coieo i rations | ,r their houH tu evens-* their 
iuor.il turpi t mitil* il* deceit and their cru- 
elty ? 
1 r> vt ii*! .hfy wliieh the authors I 
'1 ;r* ■ 1.. u hav .i"oiin 1 in t m; ,t : 
* «! ui*1 man is .>( the m -»t awful character, 
* ml tii.' rna! ju-li. w !•:. !i » utr m 
ti e.- isw.’.las mdl\ilu.i’*. w.M.id o Ir ii- 
ui^inii tf. -rear .Hi-I d.ituiita- ion .• uf 
Soil l -odd UMjiuIl.- 1 
In it, it is ul:. r: v imp -oM t! it the 
>outh. rn (' ■uh -1* r.u v, e\rn if jt ehoull he 
sue es Ini in its pr* nl cause!-**-<s e »ut -t. em 
a«| -r t >r ion- \ ir- to e u*-, t* to-- diMiuify, 
stahiiity or tli- j*. -ir i ei •>! —.. 11 a r«*-j ,-ta U" 
nation. Its « p,, ; -f■ • <•! .•*! avery li is r *11 1 
»•' ;y Ir :?S h -i it !:.i- 1)0 III !.»' ■ V to 
!j { N J hi-* e >f >||, lh.lt he oil With a 
w will U< part, now that no in re 
-*■*■ is are sown, tier* are tui matit:Lie- 
t ’f. -. t! re *- n » Ir--** in lustre iinow* 
? t .e « il, ! on lh’ hut lltte* T k- itU 
■ 
... ! 11 •11 n i 
*\'l> :n t > i,i!i i- it u is with | r /r• s.s, 
With I:.;* ..Ill:' V U It'l | ll Li. ■ J I III i. With 
r* • l 1 iiwr-iis It *• in t .«arviv 
nr.-hr li ■ : >r.a » .in i* -Vi t i.»-!-•* ndmfM or 
{■it unv I 11- h *.f time. 
I : — th. u ar- > on f the r«» ilts I the 
r*' h -n, ah'! ta n t'. 1 !.uv -t •! t. ties it 
i- ItUtm-d t r*-.ij *'o the ,.t | u .j, 
No to h. t i- in.-- i m, ii»t hr a «1 iy, hut 
.lit ti ti- to \ in* it at the lnut »r. toe j. w r. 
■ 4" II line III tl-e r pll -lie t -Ii-.w 11 it 
o.d\ i. a a -oon _* >♦« lolie Ul *" ill H- {.trill d. 
1 We 11 i\ ■ ail t.' 
!* ni* nt> 'I tro ^;a atii-vi, o{ M *n >tis sne- 
e«i»s, o| nuti oiiil j***\v r; we have hitherto 
«e .r li!’; '1 .in -U' ;; o mv :«I but it i- 
ii'iw. at last, u j lil n ! in I uio»? te; • I -mu* 
for whl II i attl w is \- r W.l-ed. aiel wnelt 
it fails, who shall ih^enhe the cihvt.s.— 
I'.nnmj /*■ '. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
IYfasovw..—<’ !. Him a li iruhaui of 
i’ii'Trv h •!'!. |‘ e s \ hr .e^!t this t >WI» last 
l ir s !,: is r ■ o ■ *in In r* a-nt 
— the »>t!i Maine, at t ■ m at ul war. l ie- 
(. o i < i». i ■ *ks in in u ii la 11> r health fir hi- 
sh *rt :’--ri mch, an l n • d-ntht w.Ii» ut- r upon 
his *lulies with it w » n r^y. 
1’. 1 aar-l r HI/"V and I'* K I’m’ r, ul 
H till (hind, 1» ; 
r i > 1 ii »ii t » this villa-**, mi* d iv I i-t 
w ■ k. 1 •• P* tli i "f th h K ^t. Il is h 
dj-* Smr^ 1, and most * f i* me.it1* rs hav* 
return ihm.*. 'I'i.e larger j-<rlieiul tin 
...... vr 
B 
r» tii Ioi'im — Oil a-count of t’ c Ilipt- 
i-: \- t.iti -ii which lias Iteen it 1 i hi t i- 
\ silage O' J r T week, t *? J \ ••f the 
L dies t lv!-w t!i, \v liieh lia i !• « u n *‘ill.-.! 
t «n rt :it Whiling** II cll ui W • Im-dav t’i* 
L’Tth in-t,, staid- }*• -»; u l to \\ •■dm d.»\ 
>■ I t. ■ I it t ‘J O C i k r 'I « li«-. nil I 
ul tin* village, w ho feel an inter *t in aiding 
t » * j I 1 y tin it* •-•-•‘■try ai 11* !«■*■' r our *mI» 
and w'’Minded sddier* in ll -pita's arc iie-t 
c' lidi iilv *<>ii< it«*d t pr- **-ut md in 
deviling the !>’*t in* mv f -r ace mtpln mg 
the dt‘**sred uhj* et. 
I!i<* Kl'ttw irth Ilia— Hand ah-T’i- 
to gi\. I’r uit-ua 1 C >u rt, at Whiting* 
Hall, on this ( Thursday ) Evening I * 
pro* !- t U* giv n to tie- S notary < mmti*- 
*ton. Tld* will give all an opportunity t » 
contribute t * a v ••rtHy object,and at tie same 
time g* t an evening entertainment for th«-ir 
motley, should thu w. ithcr prove stormy, 
the Concert will he pmtpjiied until next 
Tuesday evening. 
Tlu* grain crop n- v< r looked belt* r in 
this county than at thin tilin'. This is true 
of ull kind* of grain. The potato crop also 
|.»>k* well. We have heard of oncer two 
iu*taiK> s ol the rot, hut it id nut general. 
-We learn hy our Host M ister that the 
l.tdi- d Tr utJii, by the hand ol Mrs. N 
Ii. Higgins, have forwarded twenty t! »l!ar- 
to S. <«. Howe, Agent of the l S. Sanitary 
Commission. 
Town Mf.itinu.—At the Ellsworth town 
meeting on Tuesday, one thousand dollar* 
was raised to pay bounties for thus# who en- 
list under the u-vv levy. 
jy Too time to complete the draft, it will 
bo seen, has been postponed to the 10th of 
September. 
O. O. Howard has left to report 
himself at headquarters ready lor duty. 
Shall vvk Draet ?—We confess that this 1 
■ ku ins to l»f; the fairest method to obtain men 
for the last levy. It boa many advantage* 
over that of volunteering, especially when it 
Costs sij mill'll to J.iiy tin; l«,nnty. If tli. 
ieii are dialled, they van procure *iil**:ituto*. 
If others are, the town can take care ol 
their families. Si far a* the question of | duty comes in tl.cn wo ate all equally inter- 
ested. 
--1 be citizens of Rang >r evinced the 
greatest liberality to the soldiers of tlm ISth 
Regiment during their stay in that city. 
M o hear praises und h!e->-ings h. stowed on 
Raugoreans without stint, by those who have 
friends m that Regiment, Rmg.tr i* a live 
cii.v, Hilly awake to tlio tlcmitnil ..I tin- time*, 
and always eh< erlully honoring every dr.lit 
upon her liberality and patriotism. 
l .t T.SWORTI1. Aug. 27. 
I he quota ot Kllsworth is lull— 
fiml on' to s/iitrc !—Horn/or Tunr*. 
Kllsw >rt!• we are proud of but the almve 
nerds explanati ui to prevent a wrong im- 
pression. Kilswortli was ojh. i.illy iiotifved 
that I'en ( |H ) was her quota arid she ha* 
obtained that imiflb r and home to spar.*, 
It is now said that wo must rai**- l'.— 
Kllsworth has too good a repututin to In- 
injured now hy giving a false impression of 
f.lUtH. 
Hard ov the 1>oo.— The KIsmcrth Am n- 
ntn diseMv. is a striking similarity between 
their dog ** Sjsit" and the Kditor of the 
I ’ally 7i//*ea. 1 l/oy, 
I he 11 ,// will notice tli.it vve ha\e begged 
'-pot*'* pardon. 
Kv.R. IV md of Cherry field has three, I 
out < t f -nr * m* in the I'uioii \iinv. Une 
in tie- loth le-gt. Mas*. One in tlm 10th i 
Ie'gt. \ t. < 'lie III the lS|h Regt. Me. 
-Tile d il'gs <d the SO I alb I I telll 'Cr.lt 
i<-State ( 'mention in 1' irtl.md, should fie 
pi tv. i 
1 .ill in in*. It will consign, in 
alt r time.*, to- ,e t u .* t--» e\ell., sting in lam v. 
; 
(‘■•I t'hnplin b it (‘amp Robert- with 
I R gnu-nt, tfi* l>th, on Sunday after 
le .ui at 2, 2. 1 k. 
.j‘\\ ,ir under "'dig it ms t » Mr. do*. 
S I' rki.is, for some v-ry large t;ir* of green 
e-r J 
|*%«'i u;r Ra.-* * I r leaving the State 
must b.> procured of Mm d —. p!i It Mill, 
> i. t in "I State, it In- o<!i in 1 utlan l. 
R u m» M i r Mav i fid*.ui ba* b *en 
..{["Hit d t ‘hi I of Atli ! ry in (ien ral Me-1 
1 » AN ell - e Jr| — 
-(on. ( ;i.-s i* making *l«vchcs to en- 
.nr tg-eiiii-tm eiits. Attn ago ot nearly! 
-iil.i- *: ■ .ta I t>. .ti-m arc not * • 
-hm.-.las t ■ | r -vnt las making noble ami | 
•1. |ii«-iit itj j- .ils to his country-otfia. 
\ ■ r -\ rs. \ lanumb r 
..f .• ur--|- n«l'Mt.*» airiu*1 hi Washii j 
I ii a lilt; ia *• f I ll* r ih | irt 111 11. .Ill 
lii, an .v t Virginia was not voluntary. 
1 \ ;" / ’• •;< stat- that 
(lie total nnm’* r "t \"lunt«vr* anix-l in 
Was ii^t.'o -i.nv r!, I in.-t., to " « lo. k 
■ IS, I, v.-ning. im hi .mg recruits ior 
0 I 1 r ^ioicnts, was 1 v* ,>«•*> 
i stoi.i- ii" 1 as the Tn.'iu via! 
sf.it.i- t » in- -rtf 1 in tin; walls >1 1 >rt !*•*{*- 
S i:;i a* i. k hr in -n n t! *_!.•; h in-t \%a- 
mk' ii from a !• ••!>;«* ill lktl>!eh>r*l It is 0 
feet ion-. t will'-, an 1 l bet thick. 
I’ortlnml \\a-h«s it- fckirtshy macltiii- 
trv at t i*- 1‘ -rtlan l Lautnlry in .... 
{ /. iri<:an Jinir/ui/. ■ 
A- 1’ rt!.:al .-kirts an rv .-s-iv ly Ion-,1 
i-v in i• •' iu- rv, ami tlmii 
1 ii.'i'lil t he \ t lanti'*. — />.■■'• ’> <f' 11 
\\ u l ! Ur >. I nn'y *• ni'M-iirj" I' • rt- 
11ml kirts <*. 
M ,:.;n :;i.:iio int. ntly at a .ha*l 
■ 1 in t;-Utt r, III :l r 1 t-uu-, at last 
1, -11 I!., tin r s!.i j>>\ ■ :-k .'shi J.- 
wr k. wli'Tf 7 blurt* *1 "Ut Judins.— 
•• \\ i. my •! ar trini'l," 'jootb M. tin r. 
isabii-k 1-t fircvf-r.** Ju-gnis -ruwk-1 
ami |* u*>* 1 oil. 
In M U -r W inthr*'|«*.- I i i th ( >j..*n 
\ir. t'I:- thr 'll imfnlliin ut, 
[ c till- j.i■ m nit tr> it. tak- ii from 
M line h.-le rman ami »uy-'.iV'iist 
•• hr llul notional eritn r- ira»ut !•»*, 1m* 
ii.1, •* ollu/. l'iiin at wh.l^T haaht g.,t. 
111! 111 e .ntrairv erittur' j. -- like limmls. 
\ it « an • •; a liinuil w it!i a f ather, el s!m*‘s 
ti-r !*• >t i»-i; *1 she haant t« r beeoteheu, 
haat gut h r. Jess so tl'aout. 
-Tin* '/•; < v iys 
•* Tim ( 'berry fieM 
hr-im ifil'!ul» iv.- two t!. tfrieal entertain* 
m. ut- last week, f*r the b. oetit of the siek 
1 w o u m l 1 s » ■; ■ r 1 ■>1 w i< v r 
-sv ie l tin- tir-t -nin- ami tillej the -v- 
,- ,! 1 j or a j-lltti l 11 non- Ivus ! with a -r- at J al of r--iit.au I were snce. ss- 
tiil in rai-1114 a han l-oim -um 1 r tin* obj •-•l 
: v U’ ii* v un i t *-*k t ■ |.run»ot' 
\\ is- th- v 0it 1 <I- 1 iiiueli j»!e i-ure to all wlm 
alt •mite 1 their *m ih.ti »us. 
S a M. > > 1 Ikmgor 11 
t!i»t tin "WU-TM '»! tin* steaUMT M 
... t .» I •. 1 I lit!- 11.! !*• .tin I I uvak 
I,. »• up, au 1 tii" mat rial., t> f»r a* pra- 
ti. a >|M, in th" i, "ti!‘tni' ti HI *d a low Inral. 
r \y j <ii>i.f Hi.mi. 1 he Kti am- r 
1-K.li !mw !'>r!i j -1; r-' 1 ami mu<!" r\iv i- 
■ I**,-. t it ttas ti. that tlm traveling 
j, w ui I 11•• t !» i\ tli" Min •' »itli«Ii‘iM 
< 
m h r .if, iu a tmw >i«miii» r. \ >:riuirn:ui 
,, i --a- lutilt l a th !'iu K'*a«"ti 
ti -I » III Util til Mir ha-»itl, hill li 
,1 if(h(*| t• it call h* «*’•? iin* *i >h*‘ will 1h- put 
.•II « 1 at t- r tin* f all h-iie "***. 
Special Notices. 
I moil 4 oit\ fill ivhi• 
1 ,»• I i;i n I'. ui ciat -uni all » ti;* cituen* of 
II,. ki uniy in tav-.r "I t-udaining the 'ioi- 
ii ,, ,ui | t ••• •' *tstuti« a, uro ir.jm -t, -I to 
,„... I ", i- ::,t at. \\ biting-*' Hall, in KII-- 
wurtl » I y h •• ty of \ugu*t iwt at 
H> k % M t-r tin- | U' ■-»* "t !'*CtlUg <MI»- 
.1. i.it s f..r t'i.rk t tin* » urt.-, Keg'idur of lu*tds, 
y |\. .»- ii r«r, •'■■<» u: y »’ m:i»i!*M.-iier«». and 
t«.. -. It, r-, t b,- stipi-rt.-i a.t thoen.uing .Statu 
election. 
1,, tuwii and plant Ain will b• cntitu- 1 t-» tw-> 
drh g »t< •*, and Diir a Miti -aat l< legato 1- r every 
Jf)U inhabitants, a.ending t tae la.-t cm.-ut. 
pi. t ia:iiKu «.* H niv Oduhitikk. 
Augu.-t 21 -t, lst>2. 
NO B 51 Si. 
The Hepuldi- ans of the > ia d t 'fiu ..f Eden, 
Ml. |)c.-. Tieiin-nt an 1 Cranbetry M*\ and all 
,,ti,..,-.4 wh mppoit tin* mo-unt Statu and National 
A.lniinistrat:-ns, aiu Ii- r, by reluct* <1 to meet in 
,nv- i.ti->nf at the ** Eua-maii Schoolhouso in 
l r»m a *, on Saturday io iiuth inst., at I j •> cl©'.-* 
M tn sole.-t a candidate fur lie preventative to 
tli.- I..--gi-lattirc, and t-. tran-a.-t any th r busi- 
ne.-s that may Come bcl-re the convention. 
1». 1*. M AKCY E-S Clerk, 
j Eden, Aug. 12, Is'-. -u 
Nervous PabilHy, a id tl«*"ln.-f «<f all ,4 
/ ... !>! •, t. I- Ml II'I 1 -lu All- 
■ Ivn- •• of tli- most perhft remedies, to wl-ich theyuniic 
no parallel, and M I, «*•« in 
.vhvic the SUIT- r- r- wr >v.-r t»0>--a. -t age. dee.are 
that they awine-l i" have new l>-a*e of life. 
T'i .- -mi-!--1i.;?- are of;- u a.-.i ivnt-.-l by indigestion, 
• .1 tin* tfivn. ■ f I'M uf "Ubtftil eoinj'f'nenU, -t with 
m u ar obat ich < to Its rhorelore atten 
;i U n-a.k.-d I" » I'ul. dcH- n-I t a-Hist the An 
l(l|v„fc. m-t l.e iuperhvL hanuiiiy with it, but as a perfect 
P- unity l*hv in ti." ra-el sitni>»-- i'*rm. They are niure 
,.ji!V „• I m n imp\ ■ M f and wiU» alt dealers, 
..r may i»-had of proprietor by asking far th'-nr tf .e 
.td, rurvuM t. 
Ballots! Ballots! 
Send in your orders fur l.a’iot-, at Ibis OfflCP, 
j *»liu« tl»y will be printed with dtoj tdcU. j 
iHarinc Journal. 
l'OUT or KI.UWUIIII. 
AMItU). 
Sa tunUi, 24. 
S«*hr lin|ncoli, r« t#r«, IWlnB. 
*• Sj aiUn, Skt.iler, «l«‘. 
IUARBP. 
PurHay, .4 
S\'hr Wiurri n. P r-I. lb »ion. 
'* l-amP-iM. Holt, .V t* York* 
" Mineol*, Holt, P**t.-w. 
__ 
DOMKSTtC I'OKTS. 
M*«»m« Ar iMh. «li M*v f !••«*-r. VMme* 
*>(»«»}*•, Ihiiiitr, I'-ttUinl bn/ Mar* 
l,«iwo|l, -I‘ihin*n, M |»rt M-h II It f-•*<« r, f».| 
Im tli. Iio'toit ; A«»• Ha, *«*-*»M N York 
Shi litli. ** k "n"i* il.iytmr, h*lm # 22*i, f‘roe 
»h tn, Crock* r, lo-Mon. 
Court.ase Ar 2 hi. Hr / *V» .r fa-** h. P* 
lot 1 *« »*• l»• -1 Montano, M v hi a* hr 
N*» \**>k Petry V III; « I h n Hn ! *n; 
Ar.ihino, J.r.|w*r, Kllw-tlh 1 \*w York. 
Yr 1 *tli, -eh I r- lk llalin, U inchrn- 
bach, Mi lai 4. 
I 1/ %bktiii*ort. -C*l l'*th -• h OUo«M, PlaacH* 
ai*I, lh•*t*»n• 
I’m tr » \< r.— Ar 2.1*1. -h« A.|**J m |. Clark. 
K.il-wii i, H it i*' Ann, *tt, t'alai ■ f >» Pa* 
tu <k* I. 
N».a \ u «f Yr P»th -.-I,. .1 f ,f. 
Oia-a M*'l".i* Mi iHla. K-Hm. |). >>no 
AI I.- I :', Cl 11 rl ; * « -an 
llnjp il v. M.i' a* 
Chi 2 illi, bar*|MB K M \\ l»**«l^**( J«rii*. Trim 
•l.ol. 
!’. v.- C1«1 20th, bti^ Twa Brothers, C*rl< w, 
CalaC. 
Ar 21-1 bri/* I, I* Sn--w. f f Hriin/ton) 
kin.*, Beaufort, N'C ii |, Pm ki.viu (<>f (‘ofnuthia) 
Plummer, i»!■'■*_— town. I**' C« '•-•tiiii ( f Mill 
brt*l^i ) Kh'ki tf. l’Uila.lol|iliM C«m-h*r (**t <i«bIi|i 
hiiro) All* it. I**.*« Pa* ii 
\i -eh.* Martha Hall, CiMim-I. an I l«r*>ui*la•, 
flubhar l, Baltimore ; an* r, II*-j •(•», p»!tt* 
noiri*; Hanjjor, .lofilan, Iv'uMm thj—rt ; |'.itilli-<it, 
I.an v. Pi rt I'm ii. 
C|*l -i'll I'- li i*o Ih iry.C, -r.4* loan hri/. 
Kurus Pai«*n*, C w Pay. 
Ar .M. h Ni n*, c thrill, Cherryfo hi 
Sparta Pllwoll, I r.inkt* 11 Pifatur, l.umtlf 
11 ••mottt ; I’ll t. T!»*Mnp*«-u 
\r 2 hi -eh* ttoinan, IManchar-!, Klliulo tb 
port ; V iiin-la powers It* hin«m, HouUoUt Che- 
ill ; Mai < -ti r, l.ihl.y, | M'lWHl!. 
Ar .llh, .-*•! Mm I’.i -liiath, Miahil* ; 
II• v PhfT, Piukhum. iio'li'ar* a, Jonlan. P'l. 
<v ith; H-'lphin, Mail an l In-ns, M...*u, Pll 
worth. 
Vi *th. h Put ry, Fiu!>*-r, Calais \ alpaiat 
.«*), Br»w n, Tieiilou. 
PirtiM-ui \r I Mfi. (*«•!•- P- m<a. Ilaihtf .ami 
an I li Cloiaon, • *.nilo. P.-toii. 
• III ! I Pll Aim. Was.*, lh t n 
Pnth- Chil l. I\*ll♦-v Charm, C .-.inh* n 
11 In. Seal an-1 Mm v Ta v’-.r. Nuin-iy, !■ 
tori ; M -t Mriitn •. C|n«i II. *h». 
Pun iii in a \i Oth. t r _* Tnail. Mitchell, 
St .1 ••Im \ I! tfdi .fane A Klua. llnli4riIi*oii. « a 
fat,, 
\V.l ll»l'*iTo'< Tt.lJ. \t Tf'kalot ITtfi nit. -flip 
U a l.inot n, Amici.- n, ami bri^ lli'lalg", 
ftbl 1 ilh, ship Virginia, t’nllao. 
San 1-uani i>> CM I 'th. sell Ida, Worm, 
wood. Keunebuuk. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Maiuianillu -*'111 ult, urig Nunta-Ut, 
MHUT.'I IlMina-. 
Ar at Ceinfuegos 1 *>th ult. sells J Durfee, |>a- 
vi-, baltiuu ru ; lduck Hawk, lirace, Much in- 
Mai in-', •'" k *1" 
Arat Ha vnn JTth, ult, brig S P Ppiwn, Ham- 
ilton.i, ,N* w ^ rk, (and -Id Aug )<», for >augua. 
\. at 'a di uas, tith ult. ing^arali, Hemic**, 
t 'alais. 
Ar at d » bill inst, brig Abby Wat-on, Philadel- 
phia. 
Ar it t'ard. na-i 7th in-t, biig Uenj. Carver, IVr- 
ry, Philadelphia 1 ds. 
At Sagua "til iu.-t, brig Stella, Lilly, for New 
Y>rk next day. 
At La-t Harbor 1 <t in-t, har*tuo Trade Wind, 
'i.a-e, 1 r New York I days. 
DISASTERS. 
brig Hobart from S.-illy ! Ku-tp.»rt, In- been 
abandoned at a ; e;e\v 1. Tbr II was orig- 
inally from Alexandria, I'ccpt, f-r Si-illy, and 
was wre. k"d o-l that pi <• last May. Shewn* 
-u’o- |ii. ntly goj oil. and it w -t it. d that *ln 
would be pinched up, and brought t Hast port. 
M A KIM K I ). 
.*■. i ’\\ i e k I'.'th in-t .by Lev. Win bead, (’apt. 
S.ii'll. 1 II. Wii nt M -^July Kltie Mber, both 
bing -r—Vug 20th. Mr. Klward Krmry, of the 
!Mh K- to Mi Sarah Kiner«nn of II. 
I \. ter \ug. -1 st.. Mr. Kdgir S. bat. holder 
to Me- Maria .1. Champ.• n, both of tiurland. 
I ) I Ivl). 
I'u k*p rf- 27th in-tCol. Sewull Lake, aged 
71 year- and 'J months. 
Mt. 1> -ert— 17t!i in t.. of diptheria, Klwin K 
Mnh .it ,.f t’.ipt. .1 a > 1 Susan N 11. Clement, 
ij.-l IT v.-ars, '» nioul! • id IT day- 
bingo'r- 2 2d in-t., Mr. Alexander St. vein, 
age.| '"I year-. 
\ld tf lTthint MrJ Lucy t'., wife of J.-yepli 
Lombard, dr., aged It years. 
NOT jLEJ e 
\LL p«r- iudebt. I Wn^lc Some-, f..r Mill W.-ik r Store bills, arc requested t.» settle 
... ihi before the 1st day of November next, 
id ive .• «ts ; all account.* will I.tiled bv law 
al'er that dntc. L-A \f •*,,MKSt 
Mt. De.-ert, Aug. 2tith, l-* *2. ’“-null 
*T v i r. or n \im:. 
II 
Aiu* n\r lirNRiiiiT • Mm n, ) 
A’lgu-fa. \ igu-t 23. I '1 S 
t;i;n i:u \ L oKUEii No. 
I Thu t-ir :.::••••!* re qiiired under the directions 
■ f ice-ml Order N i I i>. mad*- in aeoord- 
with the j*l > the i1 t ■11 I •tigress 
"t 
I u I 1 *, l'l,.*. entitle » all uct f amend the at 
,• illing !• th the mu *t.a to execute the law-* "♦ the 
I n>• ii, .-ii j-pre-s ii.-11• « 11 if, and repel inva- 
%; j•: vi i iel.iunr v IT* », and th* act amend* 
t. iv there .i. :tit I f<>r other purposes, which pr<»- 
lh f lilt the 1-Ul..|lll. t tin- militia -hall in 
all e.i- v include all th** able bodied c-iri/«nd be 
twe* uthc ages id eighteen and forty liv \ and 
tii-nvial Order V>. .* auo-mied act*’ rdingly. 
|| I n Id olih f lunleer regiments rais- 
1 hi place of draft t uidi lor uine mouths ser- 
vice, will he elected i-y the captains and subal 
t* in- toe rczpieLi. >• uipaniea composing the 
same. 
Ill -All men ei tng after this date, whether 
for tnr.c vcai-’ »ei\iv< f"i nine no nth-', in the 
p!a.*<- of *i rat t- d men. w ill he credited to the tow us 
.here they reside, ami not cl.-ewhere. 
liv irder «•! tin th-minandcr-in-lTiief. 
JnJIN I.. HOl>SDON, A Ij. lien. 
m \ i i: or m \im:. 
HEAD iO AKTEKS, 
At'JLTA.VT tltVKIt.U.’s OFI'll'R, J 
Augusta, August 2’>, lHh'J. j 
liENEUAL OUDEIL No. 31. 
Tip time for the meeting of Companion of en- 
roll.* 1 .Militia, tor making a diatt, shall he 
Wed us.lay, tIf* tenth day of September, Jsti2, at 
nine ..clock in the forcmniu, instead ol Wednes- 
day. the 3 1. 
I' tore will he a corresponding extension of time 
for completing the draft, and tor furnishing evi- 
dence of exemption therefrom, and for notifying 
tho drafted meu <d each company's quota, Ui aj*- 
pe *r at the* place ot the draft f«» proceed to the 
place ut rendezvous, He. provided iu llcncra! Or- 
der No. 32. 
Uy order of the Omntnander-in-lTliof 
JOHN Ij. HOD3DON, 
Al>J* I A .M ti I.NKllA f». 
BLUSKILL AC AD HA! Y. 
rixlIE Tall Term will commence on Thursday the 
l 1 lth day of September next, under the in- 
struction of 
HESR V M- STEVKXS, .1. Ii. 
Term, ten weeks. 
Tuition, Common Branches, 20 cents per week; 
I.angung.* Navigation, Ac., 23 cents per week; 
paid in advance. 
JOHN STEVENS, Scc’y. 
j Bluelml, Aug. 18, ISOS. 3wjl 
To Ui« lion Justice* of the Supreme Judicial 
('.•nit, ne*t to be hoMen at within 
ai-d for the • minty of Hancock, on the fourth 
To< winy of April next; 
Ioll.N S. iHJIiK «f Aurora, tn the Comity c*l Hancock ai d Slat*- of Maine. husband of 
C**rde.U R. Dwrr. n« w re/blent In Ka«l Hampton, 
• n tl*** State of .Vliom hits* Its. rcsp rtftiMy shows, 
that lie wa* married t*. the raid Cord* lia H. i*n 
the third day «*f Not ember. t. t*. I** hi. at Aurora 
af«*r« -*i.|, by Al>rahatn t*. K. rnaJd, K«q a Justice 
( tin* Peace, that he ami hi* ui I wife tfureaftcr- 
ward*. and until t!»•* twenty first day of July, a. 
r*. If lived t ’gr?her 35 hnsbarvl aid wife in 
*<»id Aurora; that he has he*-ii ev faithful to hi-* 
marriage obligation*; but the »ai*l Cordelia l». 
being wholly regardless f the same, on *r about 
the I* t day **| July, a. i* |S *'J, committed the 
.•lime of ad wit*-nr wttfr *>ne f.nt i» r Artlirf at said 
tumra M h»-ref.*r». y«»ur libelant prav* *bat a 
dir.o-. from the (•*•1**1 «.f matiimeny between him 
id his said **•(■ may I*, dref* ed by |f *t'*n»ft And 
that -U h fh. dree*-* and ord* r.« may bo made 
by the Court a-ji*t»ce may require. 
•1**11 N S. POOR. 
.November I>« *#. 
ST \ TK M MS K. 
ffanc- Suprr no* Judit i.tt Cmift, April 
Term, 
I p*«n the t**»eg. mg libel the Court or*|er*, that 
nott**e **f til# |*endenev f the «mne be given »<• the 
libel**.- therein n* >■• I. by serving h*-f with an at- 
tr«f. t| c..py **f «»• I |il*el, and* t this *»r*ler there- 
■ -n. «*r by puhlishin-g the same thr* week.- -ihth* 
lively in the Kll ■<* ff» \o» i* in thela-t public* 
ii'Mi **r •'•M'S m t'.ifii'l t-* be at least thirty 
•iay« b«*f.*rc the neat I* rot tin- Court to I** 
hold* n at Kllsw rth. within and f**r the Ci.iintv 
•f ll.tn*.*'W, ..|i the fourth fit' -d »y ..ft ef«*b«.r nett, 
that *abl litw-lee mav then and *h*-re appear an*l 
answer t«> «ai I I• **•-!. t•*■! «h w rmse, it any she 
ha*, why the pray tV>• r>-« M.uld n»*t be granted. 
Art. -» IMHK KK " mini. tTuilt. 
\ true ropy #f t***- lil*rf and •»r*l*,r tl** re**n. 
32 Attest. |V\i;KKl; \V. PKIiRV.O*rk. 
^■*1 m, «*r I "!.!;• ■!.*• ui:. 
W Im*- 1 h 'I inf. y <•( Surry in the Conn* 
tf of IIsim .I. and -it!.- f Maine, by h deed 
I in -itgagr !»*• I A pul. I i* I Ml, e*.n\<■% »‘*l 
1-. ••*»• I.*m*-« Pati*, j i> ■ ■ .«r parcel 
«>f land situat' d in *.i* I -iim and *|erenl**.| <*- 
foll-.w t ml ’h-giio'ing at .« tak* au*l at*-n 
on ti *- itii.fo -ids f t -id hading(r*»tn pit 
te-. P.*y t I *v P I, t. > * i. rt|. w* I 
fr ill the shingle mill Ito*l e, *.i c'ltrd, ihetlCe 
rantitog north I* degree** < nf* n r***|s to 
a -tak and -> »u th-nce >*th ! degree %%. -t 
o ven r*»d.- t ■ a hi ..k the .•,* r**rth J* degree* 
*»**•(, tolls -• hi r.d», th* tn-« n**ilh 21 d* 
w* *t, \I I* I•. lit** head **l IliB P .n*i, 
the new tit’i degrees w»-*t, thirl* to rod* I*, 
a *tak* th•*!.«•-■ ith degr*-.— w -t I |..., 
•lllVCF Ii-.;!, ■ k fHt'1 U'U’ll 11»' !•**•* •|t)|*‘,|*t 
erfy by I'm || .« t li.r |»t|| i f.. tii- j.l ##*.• « | Im 
Ill* <11-1 HMMlgAge | ,1*1 .g « h**'|UCIltlt 
be- ii dll'. ,i«ign*‘d ».%■ -al I>4IM |» Kbetl I'ar 
11-1 and rt • lla-j'itlit, an I l*v ml |lag 
•- 11 > t-. lUdiift r * ’■* * t • *1 *• I !»*■ nnd*T*ij<iM-d, And 
«Imi* lb* ifliti 'ii -a' l in.-Itg.age bating 
Ih*i*h br.ik- n I Im*i « bv laim l*i f.'i.fln**' I In* name 
iiee-.plmg In lb«* U»tut III -u h *'-I .«* Ml lib* and 
pr* *id«a. itoitKiir r x- i.i-i i. 
l*t Nun XX i-wi i.i bij Xt»y. 
Augu t .'id, Im M 
•' A-ll. 
at 11 * ** high** t inaiket price, 
I nd f»*r 
WOOt SKINS. 
tty .Mbi;\. i»i;i»riii;ns. 
ttll.-w I| til, X Mg. bth. • 
DENTISTRY. 
I>r JOHN I I.OItl* 
ha? op* m d .ill ofh <• in 
TISDALE S BLOCK, 
tt lie re In- will be n r.- dim -< t |»* r' .| m ill "per 
rttioii* nil tin- 7J !!. -m h .i 1 M 
and cleansing. Al<>, X rt ilieial l*alal«-< and Xrfi 
Ii. nil Teeth, "ii •/••Id *-r mIi r. It mi a -mg!*- t.nith 
f.» an entire mt, hi a th..r.ni_-h m timer, ace ung 
to the in«*-t approved -f le. 
.\. Il, -Ti...c d> *i ii- of ii ivi' / their work 
done at their residence* can be aeeoiuuio.iated 
without ,v'.;i charge, it witliiti rea* ua oe di- 
tancoa. 
*7/"/*'• •-*• ■•ill ,}u. 'v my t «* .. if-. 
Ell-worth, Aug. It. 
EAST MAINE 
COXEEKKXCB SKMINAllY, 
Itm |4S|m»i f xie. 
FITHE Kail Term of this in.<titut begin X >g 
I th, and c-nit iniie- el. * n w -. 
It i- beautifully h it*‘d "ii the !'■ .!•<• t ttiter 
is e.i-y of Acee<s by -!. a in ;. at.- md -fig'-, md l.< 
under tin- charge *d an X ;**r i*-ne- d I a -ulf y 
j The building- are «.f brn k an I are r ■ tnv »nd 
| convenient. The In-tituti *n po-»e--e< an exten- 
sive apparatus and a library *1 .m Itiinn- 
i Kates ut board and tuition very low. Th. —* 
preparing to teaeh will r<-.- ive -•■■■• i.»! itt*M »i ii 
lv.lt oKItKIt of H" \tti» «*i rut -n 
F-.r inf rina! ion ad dr- < 
./ it. i'ii.t n mnn. s■ 
FAMILY DYL COLORS. 
• 
I)i/i n</ N» ., l\ 11 I >• /1 
s/i.urh, x,- /', /' <« •. A r* ■ <. 
llnt<, /• '•n’li- *, A// (• 
( > ( ‘i• /. "'*■/ -t II 
;•»</ ,\y["iri /. 
u t ril i*mV »• r ► \*I • *i »!{> 
■ /: 1,1.. K lUrk P- M 
1 
SimT 1 *i *•*% ii, 1-1 _*ht *li■ w n, 1**« ^ Mu* I. i• 
Hark tireim, Light liirrn. Fink Fur.ila, -In. 
’n»ii '.in, >.* >i' irl**t, I • n W I'll* i 'i *i* 
V. i| VV. I.I^Mt Vfll- V*. '• * '1 1 -■ 
u. .. I’m U. '.i nt«-, K..yul 1* \ -M 
i rv.> pvt 
I .*! i*r* v|** > .*!'»* in *i f > i» 
I,I G<Cf»Til|>'-ilt I ••••! •*:■ I"« l> **■ »f III 
•-» Ilir. Is.-tir-' I » 
an ii m* III*1 r “i* ■ 
GKEAT ECONOMY 
A S*vmj* of OO p'*r < **»»!. 
Ml'ill'lVt I« '’"I **!•»• '! 1'! •! ***||. >1 
v, N I 
-nl. .1 «<r -nit •! hi> 1 u tin •' 1 1 
_ 
11ilint*•-1 of »h ill1 11 "in l“* i’1 *' ■ « tr hi !' i: » 
..I* *• tii- iii »•> .ii». 'ii *ii* ... 
iu»i*l' "l i» »■ •'» 
\t .»■ rv ,t..r»- alivr t1i*"M* Pw* *r** •'»'» 
u 
All Mho 11 % t* ... 1 I I'* '* 1*1 
tl,. ■ »4 | 
\ l. Ill * 1 •* 
have uiwil :h Pyi*#; '"it in tin- case it l* nit nI 
•I. -t-i n- il 1I .uni u« I.|I'I‘ ■* Hrp I -mi I m» *n »u«* m »< 
Mai. in •• HOW it S I’i. V UN *, »*• • 
til 11 Ill'll 11 -1 •, 1 It ...I 1 > I* »■ 1 
I .1 -,il !•) 1*1 II 1,11*1 •'*11 
! 
To Horse Owners. 
T)r SwoC’s Itif illtblo I<iiimi »it It II rs. 
i* uuriva!i't t v any, in nil .i•••. >• I l.i.nrin •, ,i11« 
ill^ it "in >••: aitif, Urn' « »*i ir'ii ! ! .a .........I ...tram- llnrtif*. ..r S i.Mh 11 11 la 
Sente.Man^e, Ac., it will a!- me -5> 
Spav in and Ilia:; Lone may be ru-: p: I an -; 
cured in their i 1« i;• 1 e 1 *t 1 » »c-. .t <••••« ti; •»«« l 1 
! sea arc beyond the po-sibiiity ut a nUoit < 
So C!*.-•• the hi 1 ‘I. bowewr, i- •*.) d> ■>).. 1 lie ..r 
hopelc.-- but it may be alle. iii. d by i- l.n .mei.i. 
I a ml its la i lid’ll 1 up; 11 at i-*ii w ill always cm .-to- 
Lam ■ucs-. and enable the horse t ■ travel w ith 
coin pa alive ease. 
Kv ry horse owner shmld have this r. 1 I v at 
hand, |..r its timely U>-- it the first uppeitfauec ..f 
InlineII will efleetuaPV prevent tli• t-rmida- 
hie diseases mentioned, t<> whicti all Into* me 
liable, and which render •• many otherwise \alu 
able horses nearly worthless. 
! Sold by all dualei*. f*. w1y2». 
____ 
I'iikI. I'tniiish<>(t IW HU. .I Midi as 
I Bl’SINKSS CAKD.S, ’Wr.hDINd CAULS. 
AIHUiKSS ('A It PS, YISITI.Vi \KLS. 
I’.Abl. r' AlU>e, Any .-*/•' reijuired. 
t'uillo New and Pretty styles. 
In ordering* send sample and size of curd and aim 
action will be ^uar.uitiud. 
AYeare prepared to attend teall order* f Printing it 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
and all other kinds wf PLAIN or FANCY PHI \TING 
Orders by Mm! attended fa at otter ] 
SAWYER A BURK, 
rroprlulur*. 
Ellsworth, Aug. Ittb, 
n„ii urw i- n .im fi ri—li m rn-wt r 
Adrar.’u Sale of Ent/ite at Auction. 
I »v virtu*' **f .1 license from the ||,m. .lutlp** <>f Probate I I > f-.r th* • miinty of Han' -rk, tlv subscriber will si'll 
! at |n|Hji. aueti hi. n SHtunl ty th*' J^th day of hVptrni 1 
tur n«'\t, at nil** n'**htek e m on tli*' premises, the hmnr- 
-p ad Wii'wii a- the •• Me Mlier Clare at A hi h** fill r»r- 
n* r, bet* 1.111* to th heirs of Oen. I,. <'«\, deceased. to 
*i.il' fy tt* *!• ii'.inds a^aliwl said deceased's estate, and 
> ito id* itUil ch-irjp .s. 
.1 I.. MOOR, Administrator. 
; K!' .worth. All-*. 1 *th, W«'. 30 
_ 
1 11K ep.-erih-r hereby -vi> pu'-ii** notice to all eon- I 
| « red. that le* lias been duly appointed and 
lias tak* n up ■ hiiiis' tltc trust of Administrator of 
tlie estat* of 
MMI I I. 11*>*»«•!■'i: late of Itrooklln. 
in til ( ■ * V **l ll.Hie.sk. d "<*nJ**l, hy jTivitiff bond 
as:1 law d •• •. he tie r. lop' iripi'-sts all persons who aie 
i*t< *• i• -I t*■ '.ml *t* e. ase.l .stnt to make immediate 
■ and .use nIi" any demands thereon, lo 
exhibit the aim f<*r svttk'Uient. 
ALUKKT IIOOPKR. 
A«vu t 0 1 30 
I *,. pitldic noOr .Mi *fte.(rr 
.1 th I' h* I. •* b*. ii dul> appointed and has taken upon 
•.in* -• If th* tin-l of .pi K\* ct.l"r «•! th*'last will and te- 
t.1(11* III of 
MV VI /V GRitsS, late Of fleer Mr. 
■ th* i'"inn llao.- M-k. d* a*. I, hv *0 inp bond as 
t..- law •Ii** t- h- therefor*- retju* 'is all person* wlm are 
niflehi. -i t<> 11.* o d* ■■■•ased'. *tat*• !■• iii ik* immediate 
p i) in* id -io*l th* -i w ii<* hav any *1 mauds tie reoti to cx 
hitot the -.uni for .-ettlem. nl. 
Tf 1031 AS AT ARK KN. 
Au*u*t »•. IfcdJ. 30 
J III' H |.i|' die n otlee t* .ill foil- I i-d '. .* !: his be. n dull app •inh-d and lias 
.. *o I. 'in-elf tb tr't-l of an K.vcutor of the last 
VV :|l a.ni T -t.itu nt of 
Mii.'l- I’.l't'K. of Ruck sport, 
the • *.11o llaiie.H'k. j;eni|,nient ib-e»*a***'d. by 
III.' bond- th* t-l'V do* *1-, he tiler-fore reip,e- f | 
wh ,||* I*h hp d to th*' ltd de.-.M- d*s < I.It*', t** 
i* *1 •' p.* ne nt. and those who have any d**- 
I iii iod» re to *. vluhit Uic j.iuic lor settlement. 
A. I*. HARKING. 
: Au«.ih 14, I^dJ. 31 
\r a < ■* f I'i bat■ holdeti at Kllsworth. within and 
j f.*r tie .' ot ||i lH-k.oti tilt first Wednesday of 
! Auk'I*'* H- 1 
I\ 
I Mi III \ \ Ml.VK-rr.i;, mined Kxeeiitrix in a 
,* | tie in.troie*nt puii '-rtini* to le-;lie last will 
I •••'*■■ .1. \\ H *t' a ■ tt*- "f fa-tine, to said 
j -n .i *! ! ’. .. d tV -attn* f. probate 
0< tt > T!* H f* "II *.*-ei11it- i» •• notice to all p* r* 
,..*.. 1 V Ill*, a e *|.v *>f this.rd toll publish 
j *i f v 11. *n. tainted m I 111.- worth, in said 
-' .t iio a k •!*•• vet> th.et *he\ may Hfip'ttr 
t'i .», i* i, *|.|-n .it R e •p**rt, on tli* tfiird 
! u r nest, nt '• •• "f the **k ill th*' 
id N II* y hav* a hv the said 
! in.; l.e |.rm* d. ippmv*-d awl allowed 
1 I | s 11 !!t '•! 'll d *•'•'! *'d 
iVVRUi i; II I'll, Jndye. 
! V tni pi A tt* t 
.1 A \. Riuri.i tt. Register. 
V o' !'■ 11 **t at ril-worth, within anil 
II k. mi the third W ■ >lii* sday of 
Vu.iMt, % i* »*«* 
■ vt.. \ N A V I.. I' liter-' *ftl| \\ ill **t 
j | w f | I cmitj 
...ii.. t. *1 their e I... **int ... .idmnns 
i lr.nl ■• n| .1 *| i-.afs *t iH f.*r pt.d.al*’; 
■ ft* ir i. f:, *i i*i ii*l I ■ i• *>r i»,i** n**ti,*e f!|.*re«*f 
,..•*! Ill -1,1/ a copy **f tin **r»l* t«* 
I !i in th** Kllsworth 
rie ii. | •■-!,*»: w *r ii. tt t'e > may ip|***ar at 
t Kllsworth, on the f,r-t 
VV .■ -|.i) ul i■* n* \t. at f**ii of th** r|o* k in lh<- 
...hi hhI « .o ,f .n y tiny h iv, why th*' sain* 
*l|'*Ol.| |tot Ih ill .w* 
I* Mils Hi II t'h .1 ul •*. 
I tie."",.; Vtl* at 
■» .t I:\lill.rll li- pi l. r. 
It t Court ol |*i •• it ti within andfi*r 
ll> •. I t- III *1 XX iln xi.iy n| 
X I. « !* l-». 
I 1 X II I r X ■ -r **f »hr -It« ..f Samn-I 
|' 'I 1 '•MHl V *1- .-t* «*•*! 
tin i-i ■ I in. *' •• ml ui .i.Jn,ini*triiet<>u U|H,n 
--*|.| .1— |..r |n "Ivatr 
ft .f.rt Thai tli «ai«l AilmiiiUirat «r piv*- «•• »tI**** 
I. < I .1 p » < of tilt' 
l- in |«i i-»•- I I!.-* .* ci*«,’n •! ') iifthr Wl- 
I.alii \in* an p. mt> •! in K*ha••fth, that IK x may ap 
ar .i |*i !.»!•• * 1 h ... it I wttrth -n IIk 
W I...lav »l Hr|i«. n* l, at ! n the clock in 
.f .»'■>. y li.tv-, t* hy tin 
* .ul I it- ••• all •» •!. 
1‘AltHI U TI * K. .Imlpi' 
A lr«t -py Xti -t, 
X \ Unit! rr. Ih i»t«T 
M a 1’iMirt .f l*r -u 'fhl at BH-w-Mh. within am I lor 
ihr ii. n »t XX >In* May nt 
Vi,...' X. I* !'■■ 
til XUI.I .» II X 'l t 1 \, X of t!ir ft air ..f 
* 
.1 
I i. I. 1 I I h ft tint "f A.hum 
.•»ir m •!: a j*.it »> I .1«. •-.! •• I »r |.r*-luir 
O ■ f 
j~-r* it» r* I t-r ,it*n»p a ttijiv or«l»T t*» !••• 
| m h v m' ki in, 
print* I it ni-vrth. ti. .t th- > iv apt- *r at a l*n»hj*tf 
IV oft tin 
1 fl| XX .Mix it IV f ;•! iw'it-r >*\t, :tl f* tl nVl.fk 111 th' 
t..r o ».u .mil «!i*'it ■ i. <| any tin y hat**, why tin ram* 
«h -uM not ha all..* r.| 
I'X UK HI TH K. Ju-lf*. 
X -*• > w t 
\ X llthtl TT, U-pi-tor. 
v > 1 I 
li> « k, >u the in-l XX hi' -ilay ol [ 
X X. I» l-lii 
(til Mill' II X XI |,| S X.hi.iiii.'rat *r *.f tin- ^tatr ..f \| — \ .-r lit*- **f Orlainl, in 4.4M| unty 
I i*-vl. ha !•' 1 hm fir• m count nf Otlunuia- 
j ir up. n o I .i- •• ■I'*' 4t.it- f'»r pr- haf- 
11 t’.'-r- f 
I to ait ;»-r« 111 l«t«-r» ? nl '•» -• • u- ill* a <•••;•> .| thi- .fh t" '••• * I ■ th. t.ll-w -rlh Xmi- 
,n. -.1 in Mi •rth. that th v mav tf*f*-ar at a IV" 
fth 
j ami *i. a » *iiy .Ivy ho- why lit- *aiu»* vlnmhl 
iMit !■ ail'-**- -l. 
rXIlKHt TI I K, Ju-l *• 
X X t 
XX B XUTI.KTT.lt .«?• r. 
y ,r T t IV •' .»■ |.. M at I till hill. Will ,|| IHhI 
I' IK -i> 
,,t V.' H-t * n 1 
*11 Xlll.KS || X 'I I IX XI f 
( >r •!• 
! a*»-«|. Ino imf I* inh-rml Iih rr-icnat t-’ii the lru-t a* 
j <, ,i ..f I th* 'tat ..Hr ■>.- 
n < Tt ii tl*r «,.|.| X.lHi’n'Urttor plvr n* lie* 
i» all |»-r* »• mli-r» «t■••t. hy «-au«iuv a of tlu» 
{ „|.|, i, .! tl .in »■« *4iv ■ l\ m th- 
» i!■ H -.tV xi .» I It Hi-* Mh. Ilial th* may 
i- *r »« * »*.-►* 4t <.tt. 
■ '..Mat ».i»#w--Hh, m 4.H-I 
t\ i.. pi it. it »• " 
i-- k in ■I. n v 11* I -I. V» III" it II.I ill' y 
FI KM IT UK. 
I ■ * tit- u ith » /r* »t » irtr*v 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
vrlmit hv *iil li tl !• * 
—-11 ■*».- 
Downer s Patent H- ami r aiul Shelil, 
I -r b»n*l •••»»' iJ ; f * 
Mlllil \*J mm I I l,U«*!>rI; \ \1"KU t’l kinJ« 
tl* u« wail ii« *Iji. 'M |'il i, 
-tlJd- 
CC)X’ r*’ 1NH 
ZZ Kfj-t t = t>! ! Il l I ThM ZZ 
III (t> »li tt tl- tti*r — 
'j* All ut the »l> art I. » ill !•«* I 
yj T ii I l I* /’ 
O. CUNNINGHAM 
/ I* I 
| Eil*wiil», M. 1. I*■- H 
< \i; i:i \<; nsi 
s- 
i- Wk M 
«S. MONEGIIAN, 
I lit riu In- It lend* mil llit* |>nl*li<‘ in (trial, 
that he *till Cei.tinu- .it the >M *1 iti*l '•!! 
where he if prop.*red In build .md h i* mu hand fu 
*aIo 
CARRIAGES A W\C»^N«, 
*f nil «nrt-, mill it ]*rh‘ suit th** tiuu#. If' 
; ha> enlarged h * du-p duriig the pa*t winter, »n*l 
litt’.d up 111 onuneeiiMti nith hi t'at nag* ."bop, a 
I’aini ini' I '.tabiidliuritt, 
and !ia-. ut cnn i.lerahle < < <•, cn; ged the #er- 
*«•«•- nt one "I tin* !*••«» '(111*40 bihI 1 >* na mental 
1*.»inter* iu the Mate. lie ,!*•»»* the H-twii «»l 
all who may Want n*d uiia r< pallet! an I 
painted in the be-t -t v!>• 
*%* Cnu*ia;tt!y nu h> i*! I«ttmher and Truth 
Wa.’niu, •' * it "ihwl*. lana Wagon#, .!»• 
Wagon* and Wheel* **t all hind* mad* to order 
and warranted. MI I'IIKN M‘*\L»»II\N. 
1‘2 It'al*r iitrrtt / '//.«• *tk. 
NOTICE. 
1>1CK K!» up tU* da a I»nrv, in K «m hw n hay, painted yellow. The ■ wner can h»*e 
the I n« I'l prtu lt«4 pt' ja ite and fH#ying eharae*. 
I.KW i' ii. kk U1. 
Jit Pt&ctt, July oO. lot 
New Cloaks. 
Ilf K Wish to call tho attention of the T.a»li< • 
t f of Kllsworth aud vicinity, to our larc# 
assortment of New 
Spring Style of Cloaks, 
manufactured from the choicest, shades of Foreign 
and domestic Cloaking#, and the nest And superi- 
or manner in which our Clunk* are got Up. Vt e 
give, the price* and description* of a few of the 
leading styles, to enable those from a distance, 
ordering, to form s< mo idea of the styles. 
Sty le R, No. 30—rriec $4,00, 
Is made from the fine Ragle Mills Sacking of’ dif- 
ferent grades of It raft-, Oruy* arid Slates. It i# 
cut with the loose suck body of incdimn length, 
ikw j u ki t slceVo, narrow rolling collar, tqitare 
miff- and pocket welts, broad hem at th«s bottom 
stitched twice—the collar, cuff* and welts hemmed 
and trimmed with galloon of different shades* 
either to match or contracting with the color of 
the cloth from which the garment, i* madto. 
Style O., No. 20—Price $6,00, 
Is made .. fine Middlese! Packing, In drub and 
late or grey shades. It is cut with Pelerine fronts 
suck buck, with a gore between buck and front 
which takes up over the arm quite full, forming a. 
-leevc; has a pointed collar which is trimmed with 
line galloon (of pretty contrast w ith the garment) 
laid on flat and stitched twice; broad hem on tba 
bottom and stitched twice. A pretty and cheap 
garment, and a groat favorite; 
Stylo 15., No. 20—Price $0,00, 
Is a new style, in length, between the regular short 
sack and medium length, tnadofr«*ru all-wool Mid- 
dlesex cloth, jacket sleeves, pointed collar anil 
bound with silk galloon, two pocket* aud trimmed 
with pleetcd ribbon. 
Style K., 20 X—Price $G,00, 
Is a short jocket sack, of fine all-wool cloth, jack- 
et sleeves, suck back, bound with broad heavy silk, 
stitched twice around, pockets, and heavy cufl*« 
and trimmed With ocean Shell buttons. 
Style 1)., No. 20—Price $8,00, 
r- made of the best Middlesex Sacking, in all tho 
different shades. It is cut with loose sack body 
ot medium length, coat sleefre and rolling Collar, 
two pockets, broad hem around tho bottom.— 
Ocean Shell buttons ami button holes, single 
breasted. lUiff, collar and pocket welts are made 
1 -ilk, quilted in fine block checks to match each 
other, and in contrast with the color of the gar- 
incut. 
Style A No. 1ft_Pfiec $10,50. 
This garment is made from ntir fine German Broal 
i'|..th, in different shades of delicate drab?. It is 
iit with a plain sack body, of medium length, 
somewhat -In rter than last year’s ?tvles; is finish- 
ed with a. broad hem ttfo Inches wide, stitched fin© 
with .-ilk. two rows. If lifts it jacket Sleeto, rrtth- 
larger than our Winter garments, find it rolling 
•r coat eidlar of -ilk, ipnltcd very fine, in block 
• heck- or -*pi ires. It has an elegant new ruff of 
ilk, .{iiilted to match the collar, which gobs alt 
around to- Jn-vo, and laps about three inches oil 
the oiit-idc. The pocket- and wells are made of 
silk and <|inlted to match, and plated on the OUT 
.*11*►: of the garment. Button holes in front, trim- 
ru. d with new Ocean Shell buttons. This cloak is 
a perfect gem, and tv 111 be intloh liked by a!! La- 
di*. ot Ta-t'j ami Discrimination. 
Style \ ., No. 12—Price $7,50. 
\ short Jacket sack, made from fine all wool Fan- 
v French flunking, mottled poreitding color pur- 
ple. collar, pockd welts, and tuffs, bound with 
heavy purple -ilk, two pocket-, ilud trimmed With 
• I. .m Shell but tons. Mote show tu It than auy 
garuicut tu our lock. 
IJlaek Cloaks. 
a vaiiefy of Black Clocks, cut circular and 
halt circular, w ith and w ithout sleeve?. 
Wilier Proof Cloaks. 
Cut is -ix different styles, with and without 
•Icei, together with a full assortment of every 
tyle, lunging troiil^l.UO up 
Cion Is lugs, 
| All of the mi? si i.A do: ,.f All Wool .Middlesex 
nid S.ilo-bury i’l« :ik Cloth?, Black German Cloths 
and Beavers, 
Water Proof Rcpcllants. 
1 We wish to ill e pceial attention to o«r Repel- 
| knits, a- they are made In hi fino English warps, 
best c.dois and fifty -even indie:1 wide, express- 
ly to make the largest -ized cloak" without piecing. 
Middlesex. 
I’d;mk and White t'hecks, Bepellant-, Warranted 
wafer proof; all the rage for Summer Dre«b Uftr- 
ident?. 
Robinson A Hardeh. 
Ell woftl. MaV lath, 18fi2. 17 
OtD FRIENDS, i 
IN T'lK LIUJlT FLACK. 
Herrick's Sugar-Coated Pills, 
|| II II,. li.-T FAMILY ''a 
i ■ I. IRTIC ill the world, U-e«l 
('•••i.tv year- by Hre mill 
*"in of pcro.ir. annually, 
•dfVnj sgft-c •<uti?fii’'.tion,cou 
tain nothitig Injurlnti", pat 
■•in ny iprimipni 
; 'u {«' .n- ami -iirgenn* In 
!*!«• I nimi ; elegantly cuttt- 
•' witli -ii’.Mr. 
!. irjf* Hove- .13 rents five 
I*. V P.r fl hull three- 
t‘”'i- with ;»r*i h. \. 
\\ mi n.irtl »ii|M ri<-rtnauy 
•’:!! htl-r- lh»* public. 
TallamAh-'rk. L»‘>v Cnrvrt. t 
1 I-.1 Ih. July 17, lk*lo. \ 
Hr I'.--- Albany. N —>•> l*ear |».<tnr. —I 
*r:|. I,\ .1 III. vvoiMh rful < 11 et nf J»ur 
« ,r ir- I'..I- mi mv |«li-rdaughter. Km three years 
.1 -h a -' ili- u* d’-rank*’ tnent of tha 
.‘t, ■ her ht drli, <*hlcli l.a»*l»« nstead 
|.. r». .1 W h ii In V »v V*.rk In 
,i ur-i"t.-t >”iir I’ilU. Having 
jM.l.it ui «l i.iy Ii ii nd. I »'h 
r \| fviriM I'ark, liruggist*, 
I* irk I. \ \ <Mi I-turning hmtu w.-cniM-d alt 
it.:i ;.i. .. .| \..ur pill-, mie eat*It 
| ti.rli linv- ruinpli xinli, dt 
.il i-- .il A rapid and permanent 
i. ..tl- r»- ult. W U-. d tot 
... .it,. i.l'.* ly II I e. maul- 
i! a •. rt< •» 1*1 n Ian. and 
in ;. mg '.ia y tu ad up', your 
|-.'h »*• »*• •'»* -> "• * 
I r* iii.it.. d *; >i «iili«natit ihaiiks, 
\. ui uWth' iii *• rvatit, 
.- ti. Multilist)#. 
Herrick* K• ft Strcncrlhenint' Plasters, 
I tk in •- ’-f tie- breast, side 
i. « .! 'ii nn -|*i illy -imrt 
!■»••• .-I itwhlli l.ni.*i--kin,their 
ii... ni* no and .irfi nnu 
fro lM t-u. 
• I* 1 tint I’H-ten are Mold 
\|. it- ft parts ni the I nit**il 
% ml tuay hr uHiduvd 
|. tl Mu ir f’lil name, 
(* /fa;,- ts.*ndihon lt<ndr.i 
t i/ou. // •!,« 5 ttnr/ Cattle, 
is-.'. !•» r i. p m** rth. Mi* 
1 I. t It !• K K • U Albany N V 
I HI.VMlHMhTnn'llu* hr'«* hty3U 
fill KAiii; l.\\ A LIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
-MAP- 
llotvps' ('otij'li Pillx. 
/ • •*• r» my "i many Muftrrrt, the 
I. -i hi* A- •! r.» iblfkft, 
t\ »’* t thank* a ami lty**nt*ry m p*r. 
it .|Wt I n ever ci no* tu the 
A t. f III that •*»• I) tt'.illy d.u it* amk 
i* <*• m I- « it Ix’Wrh tu au artivo, I U *Uh> omttUuM 
ft.KM -I'MMKit fl'UK. 
‘1 § 7* L ...#« L 
»• rr. Ml :• •»** .4 the I*, nil oU»< r 
r--w- >t «r ••i.uist' ant an c n>|Ntr«-«l **.sh 
CI.I.M S “I MMKit CURE, 
/ « '» t.i mlit %k> nt t'u. 
f ,.f •uil<riiig fr*Mii muting w*« 
■«! cup U«CUM| t^v Ilf ew of 
Cl,KM > .'I M >1 Kit Cl UK. 
I t I ;A* -••*««« *«<i JIfroi* ajftc* 
; ti < iu-'I* \tattttlwl tu *u!\mail) af ! 1(4* U Shi a* 
lloWKS COI’GII PILI.S. 
/' > O' Si« <N fh kl'I, P-I'M§ 
■ it ■■■ « t*i -’.iifiuig ffwi, (lie Imu know*1 
hfl) i* 
IIOWKS COUGH liIXS. 
/A f '’il .*<# m.M-lt-rmitm% ntjeml ik 
( l’M|. u i»4»m? *nd U«HlrM*4 
... Ml,. IG. |MiS«4 .• ».4*e air* All) rwdonl Uw« 
ttitit«4 hi faior of 
iihwks coruit yiuis. 
T*l**m a Slimmer Cure it p)t«unt,«|re'» 
ami mi *>«» •aai*. 4*i> *k|| 
lah * ,-aru- I. >4 -*-<-*• «*r dr*y of 
4-y '‘-rt It alwaj ***■ « jeuil, 
§mi h*iO Jh« harh»- 
1 iWrif works f «tuli khvar them. * 
• * „«it a (V. |k«i.a,fl<af*el hhettk-f Nr* 
ttwgie*-. 1 fl Hn |k*t*aiol g.4 *• Hhhhtiet, 
Hang* r. Ora- 4 *4* *• Hath* 
f h.,M h< IfII— m,H ».j «' U h 4 in Ml iVhrt hjr 
h uJaHHu «* I Wrt-i.au «4 it. I.tggtue -1-4 
J U »h*ilog *<-,•*> lti.ocawg h* rahirr*. Jr »q 
4«HttM hjr | t rr, It. v«M*fcUI*Mr» k) It M gttmkm 
•u h .-Mil J, u. <th> th ISrhat hjf |C< nil! % € j» 
| J f « SI all the r». »f*a! Sane a- h4 *HMMI u* ih- feat* 
HOWE & Co TroprUlar*. 
| 1/10 kkkJ’A'T, Mi. 
ilusincss (Tunis. 
A. .TUDSON GRAY. M D- 
R*^|KV**f'jl!r tenders W» dona) •« rvi<* to the c*t 
Jrri*** of (MIL\NP and V; and viH h<<;«] himself in 
reatliu «i to attend calls at *11 time?, day ami uighl. 
A F PAOK.V l* P.i, k*|/.rt. M 
K. I\ FKbS'rlN PK>, M 0., Luck'port, Me. 
V, K JOfCKR, M P harurnr. M 
i). H. TON \NT, M P V-w York. 
R. Il PKAJ»LKK. 'I I* LL P N>w York 
Medical Faculty of Partin »uth Oolk-. 
Orland. Jan. 1U, f>-tf 
A. H •—(hi,. tn th> tor tif fkr Fa® Sturt; /?»•.»- 
Strt^r with Sir. J. /{. H' H ff. 
IMVI S A I. O It I). 
ah h’*.ile ar*«l retail ileal* r» in 
HAItDWAKK. Iltns AND STKKI,. 
4ft No. 4 M a?n Strut. Fi i-w oth. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, ruopniKToR, 
039 9 99*'3 39 3LjJT, 
1 STATE STUEET, ELLSWOKTII, »l«. 
Xu It. LTLM EH, 
Manilla. tUP r a- .I !■ at-1 HI 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, &c. 
Planing ut ih.rt notice, Steam Uri-traill 
1 t... .worth,.Vi e. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wbul« *a!e and r f il dealer ?» 
Flour, Corn ami Fine Feed, 
GKOCKUIES, ritUVISIONS. A-'., 
4 .Ma ft SrukKT. hs wt iiTH. 
HUGH J ANDKRSON Jrn 
COM.MISSION 31 KID HAN'T, 
and whwIcAah* and retail dealer hi 
COHN AND FLOCK: 
H I. ;in«l Krocnics 
RiU, Lime, P/jm.Vt, Hs/r, Hry, Imw r, *f* ., 
Carltnu Wharf, 
(F**ot d Main Street,1 07 I’* b L F A .-T. 
EATH‘-W;.?‘A LANGDCN, 
slots u’ Barn, 
>o. I Mi Male MrcH, 
(Formerly 1 ■? L*.ftg ’IThurl,) 
•ai.kn I! \tha vta 1 
•» aH N H. L AXtrt*)*, 5 12 BOSTON 
EUGENE HALE. 
OUSSELLOR w/ ATT*-XSEY at L.\ »1 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
k'-tj.ic* oft M.v’ft Stkkt, *»\t N. Bin ’. .• 
tore, in rooms formerly ecu: ad by the Hum ck 
Bunk. 
The busincs? f the late T' mn« V- bins n r« 
mains witii the undersigned. v. '-‘ill attend to ;t« 
eltlement ut the ubew num-'d 
1 EFiiENE HALE. 
WILLIAM SOMEREY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE. ELLSWORTH. 
Officr nn }f>:in Sin^t. 
Court first and third SmwUajs t*f each a j 
10 •>clock a. m. 1 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS,CO.. j 
(Im*or|H»r;th.*«l. ls4t> ) l* Pit IN .FIF.!.'*. c-. 
Cosh Capital and Surplus. Jan. 1, 1331. j 
>•*1 l .V *. 
T, >a<*t p.iH to .fl.* 1 r*"f 0 ». 
H" X. (’i)VS! K. .!h >"C .V F !'»••* W IX. Pr* -t. 
11. V. II atk*. «; it T N r,! A.-:.l 
k>r Maine ,i ,.] N v Il.-u •*-'•. ?•- 
J 1;. A,. i. EJl<w »nh. 
North Western Insurance Co.. 
JIuiririMTap'd, 1*: o>\V Ki»i• N ^ 
Cosh Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1381, 
.« 
f/ys-u** ;.aid tv dal*', -.’ ll. 
f. It. Lrr>! v.. i* P ..; « Pr -t 
11. V. !i <:Tit f N H 1 A 
for .Mai a- and N< w II *iap'tnf. 
.1 B. OSliOOB, A?ent. Kl’irfwnrtb. I 
The- nld i*vl r'.-ll -st •!;-!.**<! » •-*> ;• 
Hi5urr tt > i' r',.Mi* «-f I..i<ard* at »\u:t«M. 
f.—Kl. !• <-t>-1. d-i. I'• !■;■ *!?**. i«ur*-l f r at**r 
I.f its, n la- <1 — .V /•• •' 3 
l*o A*Mt.**mt nts to Tty A{»| !y ■ 
lv2J J. it nS'Jtio'i. Ay at, 1 ".rib. 
AIKEN, BROTHERS, 
DE.tLKRS IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
PCM Pit. &c ke.„ kc. 
JBritanw, Press'd, Joj»an*-J t;;id GAtss ITcn. 
.Vnncf i-iur ** 
Arii raaaj 
State Street Block. Eilswcxth. Me. 
9 n. AIKEN. f R. A V. 1 r. B. WHEN 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF HARTFORD. ro.V.V. 
Capital and Assats $936,709 00. 
DOUCUS IS.-I KP ASI) KErurWKP: LOSSR* | •-•taitaniy t.Jj •.-••1 in 1 ■ ■ Uponrat- 
i»f.u*t<'is pr«»ot«, in Aar York Junto, i*y lit* uad'i*. 
—the July autlioi i/. a \_---nt. 
ly.ii J. 11. Cil UlBfcUI. WN\ A.’*‘nt. KIlBW.mli. 
JOSEPH FEU END A to, 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealer* in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next Buorbcluw Whitir^'a S; >r?, Muin Street* 
Ellsworth, 1 
III.Mil A. IV ILKER, 
Deputy Sheriff Iot Hancock County. 
Rcaidence—0IILAN1*. Ofli* '. wi:h h.» * Haudin. Ii 
All btnin-'* intmitcd to ‘a- xr promptly ex- 'Ued. 
January 27. lKoJ. ktf 
~ mb T a: s§ \ HO T i: l** 
>1\C!IIAS, MK. 
CROSBY SHOREY, PROPRIETOR. 
This house is situat' d in oik of the irnsr pleas- 
ant and agreeable I'wns in «•.»- f<• 11: Maim/, with- 
in a short distance uf rat i •“*> fishing, hunting and 
berrying ground- thus «d\ ring a courenieut re- 
Hurt (or plca-nre seekers. 
It is situated on the route of the eastern mail 
stage, which stops at this bouse on each trip. 
The house is now in g ood order, ai d furnished 
well throughout, and n<- exert b>n of the Proprie- 
tor will be .-pared to make his patron* led at home. 
In connection with the above house i* a Livery 
Stable, well stoekr*l w ith good horses and car- 
riages, under the charge of a faitldul hostler. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
Scmeaville, Mt. Desert. 
f |! HE so S'.iriber ann vine the public that In l still continues t" carry on the business f 
Wool Carding ind Cloth (trussing, ot his old and 
highly popular establishment, and at the fewer 
cheap rates. The best of work with prowptues- 
iu its execution and delivery, guaranteed. 
Those patrons who have tor years patronized 
this mill shall not be dwapj^inlvd iu any work 
entrusted to him. 
WoeMoft at the store of J. It*. WOOD, at 
Ellswoith, who is iny agent, will be Carded to or- 
der, and and nirh ut ■ 'mrtjt for ttowportotfn. 
Isaac Somes. 
Somesvillo, May oth, I SO 2. GiulG 
SALE AT AUCTION. 
Furniture* llmisHiold firech, Ac. 
OX Saturilny \tirutn"% Srtti mirr Jit 10 o'clock a. m., at the house of S. 1’. brown, 
in Orland, Maine, c mprisiug Mahogany and Wal- 
nut Sofa*, Arm aud Parlor Chairs, Tables, Car- 
pets, (June and Wood Seat Chairs, " iodow Cur- 
tains, Looking Hliij^es, Extension Lining Table, 
China,tilaaa aud Crockery Ware, bedsteads, bu- 
reaus, Wash-tands, bedding, A1 ultra.-'es, Feathei 
buds, Bolsters and Pillows, Toilet Set, Cooking 
and other Stoves, together with other articles ot 
furniture aud Household etivets too numerous t. 
mention. 
The subscriber also offers his House and Store 
lor sak* ou reasonable terms. 
S. P. BROWN. 
WMhiDft.-n, Ja!y S3d, 1^02. Tw2s 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
A PROCLAMATION 
OF THANK.SilVINO. 
1 N accordance with the -Mi-f- m of nr Puritan 
I ancestor?, in setting ap*irt one day of the year 
f«»r Thank-giving, we, with tin* advice ,.f the 
Council, appoint / *• -y /b •/ '/'«* ) ir a day of 
rij!*nk»gi\ ing, ar. I invite every Mnly to appear at 
their u-ual places, with a pair of Boots ami shots 
bought at the 
Ellsworth Boot and Shoe Store, 
and there reflect, with gratitude, that they ar* 
1 pared in the--e perilon t *. and that the abov* 
'tore has become a fixed in.-titut ion. 
The «»ifi-',rili' r having received hi- new «t*<ek of 
HOOTS, SHOES AM) 
n v n n k ii s , 
1 all of w!.i«di have t*«- n por- l i*. .1 Mr ea«h, at 
I much I* 
-- li ered;t pro «ill give i,. u-a ui 
1 ers the benefit of -ueh pun •- 
(VH.U k I'll •*..•« / .V .. T ts, th* \f rtn 
I intern] t' k*-« g- *d (i... d?. t; at t -«• who 
I practice economy will Huy; only th -e who have 
I plenty of money can ar! id to buy |.r article?. I I have alway? on hand a g**«*d lot I 
Shoe Stock and Findings. 
< STOM WORK I 
Please e.rll and look it the g- od it will Cost 
■ m-ti-Mg if ‘ii 
aris ernemti r, at tM Ft L«v*'i:r» P**t am* 
sm *h s’to«:k, MM.\ STREET. 
Given at the Council Chamber, this 141b 
Jay May. m d year* ! the war 
17 A. S. ATHERTON. 
ANDERSON 
Spring Bed Bottom. 
f 11111> «]<■*• ir ;c in* h:»ni< il arrangement h».« 
I now H n 1 -si tit !• rigtii f time t 
»how that it gives ntire ?ati?tactii n. and actual ; 
ly i* the uio- valued the m- r- it i* tri*d. By ; 
mean? <*f thi* invention, a Bed I'. ttoin is obtained ; 
which is* a> fi> xiide as hair, and y* t ?•• fecupera* 
five as to bring it-. : u.; it? pi.. ■ with gi at fa. 
eiiity. It ia utiapltd t th*- Invalid, the aged, and 
all who linger in suffering and w**«kn* They 
are made of jjo«»d iiisitwi inis. warranted *tr«*ng and 
durable, and not liable t g t ut f ordtr 
TK>T!MoM !.« ; 
I have i;-pd A,mb >j ring Pad Ib.tt**m for 
? -inc time past, n l pr>>n *m ce it *»;*• ***r t*> a: v- | 
thing I have kte wi Mr *<»- n laptnt n to the, 
Mrm, and health. ! think it pr*h-raldc *■* the; 
,d *i 1 j a -1 la a de ! 
this. I c.iu with c i.ti..vine recommend it to gen- I 
oral use. L. C. LiiETI. j 
Oldt* wn, Mnv 2 '. 1 2. 
Ti:*- d B tt T 1 ug’t of von fully meets 
rny • xpecfii? i -. *1 i- :uily up t** y<*urhigh rec- 
omnK-ndatM: I w ui 1 c rfully recommend 
it to all win* uv?i:e t i- «-:r ‘leeping 
apartments. A1 "‘TA P!.K>. 
\rgu‘!a. \; 5 K. A. N U il.!,IAM>. 
Mr 1>. K. Fr sock ha? finished tue h i* ic 
iiit house with th. .i’. Jf-rS ’ii >pri rg Bel P* t- 
t**i ai l I t.» a -u• r> i-mlirg ?: i- 
article a? the i-i >i c**ni ■•*.*> n*. *-.••- lutoal and 
'■■-lufviiaMi-tiling of tbv k. with wMrh I an: 
acquainted. A. 11. ABBOTT. 
Pri eipal of Family ? ! Faro g* a Me* 
71 l‘> tt---.i. .s a been d 
!'.).■ A. T li ■.... «e# 
il Bang 
and Franklin House?. lag and ir. the IVibli 
Houses in'*!l:t r parrs ; St-ite. Ii 
II AK\ EV C. BAKTLLTr, Agr. :*.r K.l?w *rth. 
TRIPPLE REMEDIES. 
C'-ugh7, C it. Fronclual 
Comp! ru IT-,. .* IrrU.V. ns 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
I-- trr**at f-atm• fr*r*i fr-m every «*„r--:p.-.n>-:it » > 
••very h -ur * re*tr», •. TV-p-f f. n. M’s-wd 
ai»4 it.- ter W w* »•?*•- a, ■ 4*1 ami t« ittnn. 
it»es, all*■* il t*i ih' I, from the rradk, and 
the ;'H' •- i- -• ar*-d i.- y of il* early victim*. 
Make it )"iir i.: itiponi'-n hy 4.y,su»d your brd 
y 
•lie char- 
IhW ■ I V, I u. /;-.n*,7 f,mf,hunts, 
>"»<* -Im-/ V i*nu>!ir A //< in/.e ftr, ?-• tii.il lerr-r of all 
N- -u- -r. *.: « .! ami probably the chief cause of »u 
-.uiitx, •• L"*a «J >/**/».’■ 
\Vi\£/ 
T»..-l-.T*d -i- a--i-t int the ah.vf named prup- 
.• hm■ -. iin ,1 ■.> Hilhousnrsn "i /». •. /i 
fittn, a ud the great auh.-Ututc I. all 'i< "'uriul pripara- I /loft*. 
Thk K. Lv.iTn P;i without *.!ii- common fatal necessity 
uiakitic a ■ tti most ea**-*. hy tin- ap- \ 
plicatmn f a *•. !' od-icc ttii the rct|u.retueuu> of 
j a sure, gentle ami r> liable 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
!• 1 m-- ha■ ! s tm! of th<*«’• 
n.tine 1 llin.••in -, i-the .nty sure tribunal hy whirhrea! J 
rh.ira«ter < ai» h»‘atta; tieil, ami my »!• daralion is that 
j *i»<*h CiMtfnl' in -' will not he tnispta -d. Tie- ureahT jit*- j 
j t.ei n* to Koee.f ate. P'tid ;h •l-’.cr v. pamphlet to be ! f Aiud with ail tie .«• r*. » .ll h< fthy 
JOHN L. HUNNE WELL. Proprietor. 
j Ilrn>ti al ( '•*>• «**.■<# tlM‘f rut wt, .!/•<*.». 
j T’i whom ph .»•' nidr- -s all otuumu'.i'UKJns. 
Prices w ithiu reach of all. 
| ioc-simiie ot Mgi.aUm e.,rj,- f ^••■nuinc only. 
► K '111. f.V 
*'■ t*. Peck, Ellsworth. I,a»W- \ II icU Ihi« k'i».rt 
.I'diH S-les -ii*, I tie h'l. J •- lli*i* r. < A-.aie 
\S I.. A bleu A haw. KunrMi Ji C N «*H«titf 
Aim! hy dealer.- every where hi s 14 
F< t. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
V.fiffM'it iH-AXL rj’iifjc 
and dealers in 
Ucabij- JHaftc vClotljimj, 
\RE n w ; oning the largest and best a incut of 
SPRING GOODS 





f ad kinds, which we nre prepared to make up 
to order, .it very short notice, and in the late-t 
•tyles. Wo have a large assortment of liouta' 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
ITats find Oops, 
of the late styles. Alsu a large variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
I of our ewn make, which we guarnt-e will give 
good satisfaction and will be s-dd ut very low 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND &C«. 
MAIX ?TI" KT. ELLSWORTH. 
ElDwgrUi, Aj.nl Id, LCi. 1} 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET Kl.l.?WORTIJ, M ATNK. 
K -tan! v on hand and for mile 
wiioi* and retail, a full *uppSv oi 
l>u»«vrs. 
Imps. 




II- k». |H! H r.k! :v-rtin. i.l ,\i u„. | 
toe* -ther « uh 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
Thr i/rniiinf Smith'* lia:nr Strops. 
F*e*iCaa>«!k'*, W »«hl«»c FVtr.|.r*. S.'Xp. Pv •tuff*. Tru«m- 
tuj-j- ii- r- ,,{ all kind*, I'itrmuCar* 
n.-t.-. Ua.T.m.mi,,!. Irish 
I'ickk*. ,\c„ KC. 
vie Ac. .Ac., Ac., Ac .. Ac. 
du-t received, j «-r E\pre«x, a new .‘tipple of thr 
|«>palar Patent Medicine:*, among which arc. 
ISI’IINETTV Preparation-; Ll ] Food. f..r Liver 
A •■inpl.tint, A > it”h>. 1' » ■‘pf'i'-ia. 1 finale 1 
and K* g-mi :»ti«.*n »*t Man. Week-' Magic l\.m ! 
jH-und; \\ bite. u»b remedy f.<r Astbusa, Furnctt'? 1 
a -i Liver Oil; Jayne* 1. Xpert., rant. M i/tnr'f 
Wild Che. ? v i>a!.<ai:.. F ale'- cun f.-r Pile*: Dr 
Teffrit A lit id f* Druki Lenxdtnc, fox rotuor* 
ing paint, tar. -r a-- Ac Curaming'- Aperient; 
•iarjrlii.g Oil; Dadd and M |,i- ;id.j;Vu pew 
der*; Oiceseraan’.*. Clarke'; and Dujvouco’* Female J Pill*, b-r female obstructiur>«, Ac; A»rug"i ; A’ n- 
centrated Cure for netv»u; wpgkur-, Hmboid — 
Fluid Fix tract t F.rrc.u, f..r di.«oam > ..f t.o, Mad- 
der, kidn« y<, Ac, Maynard'.* « l«•• 1 i• n t r burn? 
and cut*: Gardiner'* Rheumatic (impound; Peru 
art -viup; *.• ti!• i Pin w in ~\ru| ; Houghin'- I 
•rn >• i. t, an inladi !c r. ui dv Magm-tu 
Ua-Uaiu, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries I 
Panac.-. of Lite, a -ore cure t- r- I i»r =it and 
bronchial afft cti< n-; >U tic’s Elixir, for troiicuit.-; 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
niTTIMl-—OiiS, nat.-l, Il.-.f’.in IV, V.' liar- 
dy’*, Ilrowi/s. t’larki ’? >ln-rn Winr, lan 'ltv r 
lLe t and lietb. AU-ott’.-, Mid other*; 
MXIMKXT —T"i a-’. *• d Samaiitur Mu-tang. 
a- i L niiiieut* and '» fitment; of all kind*; 
\ \ALI LLA—Li:. .'an 1'*, Sdiakcr’* and 
ai! other priucij*al kit* Is. 
••l*'— •'' 1 ■i ;~»r c-.-ited, Erandrttb’; arm 
V* right'? Indian \ < getab: •. 
Al- W caver's canker and -alt rheum ?vntp: \r- 
n dd'.- Vital Fluid; Atwood Extract Dandeii. 
Lram' Pur ify i r.g Ext mi. t, ilavd Id I —* i purifier;' 
Kennedy? Milica I Di*c v cry ; M r>- Syrup ^ f. 
w l»«*ck; K.idw.iV Re-medic*; M*Mu\.- 1. \:i 
of Dpiutu; Mr-. \\ hud -w\- >* ••*!.ug >yrrp; •'-i- 
kcr Extract \'.i!- ri.»p ; Fafu: -f a J!;••»*:,nd i a- 
Aver-Cherry Ft otr.»!; Fr.'i.r Pi; oa irv Fal 
nioii»ry Lal**»u,: Cl.u k- .g' >vrs*- ; i ...r 
and 11 am* u Hair Dye "an.* \'- M u'-k 1 _*:, 
"*hav iu* Cn ara an Verbena Wats r: Dot h V 
*■' •»'* 1 a e; _.t; a.: 
Usually ki a Drug rt- 
r«y*u*ins l'r^ns m rar-fu/Iv r.,m 
t. 1 
NEW SPRING GOODS! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
havejn«*. resumed fr*ra lm?: r. am-tiier 
v ry lar.e itoek uf 
New Dry Goods! 
and are th> day ■ i»»- i a— rt- 
V’a -. 
di wool Del Kej ?. \ 
no*. S.lk and Luo':. I’ .. F 1 S. ... 
1 am a Cloth*. Id.n k Alj.me* ami !: a/- r.m. 
l.y. rifssr, it’* 11 a: r C. t: Flint*, Inr.g- 
hams, Ktal l'lmh l*rint.-, \e 
siia -w LG. 
Wool, j 
f I 
lot ol those Cush mere- I.on^ Shawls, 
s r l Ns. 
U’e shal. pen to-day a».'Ut 7t»«l yard* < ! 
Id " k >ilk* ot all it!a1 It *, from ‘.*0 rent* t 
$l,aO, M.nif ol whit hare «»t tin**** *. >t» .. <■ 
iii-ii 1 u*11•.■*. 4 '» Pattern* «-t Fumy I’laid a •' 
Sniped Sdks ; em. lliai k Filmed arid ind. » 
S;.k*. \r. 
10 •“ yai '.*(' } of Menima< and Ar- 
it a;« Punt.*, (■inaharn*, I.are, ChatPcli-er, 
(tau/r, ami 1 u*.*r \ eil*, Lancaster, Ilian \ 
"* 
j It a Is, id atli and Flow n TJJe 1.. m* 
V i |; 
nit iill Skirt*, lini!'M»**ed Tahle t '. v, i-, Fiat- 
•* **: ... v i* and prices, Tit. km^*, Strides, 
Me Me. 
A L S 0 
\ lartre assortment t* F.tm y (‘ ,*.* ’neers and 
!>••• *mii* t r hints' v.i. Whh. Ceiman 
(. ii't.'i* and i>. « *kin*. 1 weeds, Jeans, and 
minuii (jtxKi> lur i'«> y*. 
CL 0 A KIN C S. 
Pila.lv (I mum I.a Sic*’ Cloths, ( ■!..red S il> •«. > 
j hury and Middh* \ ( 1. akin^s, all mm.1, 
| Id k JUavi i*, Cotton ami W ,*,l < l aki _- SalfsPtu v and \C. \VJp.p,.l' 
; mt>, do. Fum y Plaid K pellunts. 
CLOAKS. 
J ** 1” •*. -1. .. htrgi -to k of S;.T jog 
I and S'.miner Clonks ansi >a> k-. e. -mi i-ing 
| i1.. ut every style. I'n.m tl NEW | 
sack t.. tl.,- Long cloak. f the nia« k 
" 4 * li.rtii. land- from < *» rm tti Cloth-, 
Salisbury, Middlesex and Kcpillaut>. 
50 IDOZTEINrS 
i ^ NIi II >1' KI N <» S k III I S nliii li hi havc 
It \ 
"ol .a. -rli in mi J.i to per cent, cheaper 
i ’hun »c have Lclcie. , 
HATS & CAPS. 
\\ r hove made a regular hunines* of Hat- 
a»al ( aps, ai d « show .daiu* eiery -tyh | that runs m Boston: Also, the Spring at viol 
»f Suk llat*. 
(*'n!* * “nynsi and rul Hoot 
I 
a g“<'d a—ortmen of I.A DIES’ Congress- 
[ iiid Balmoral lloe-ts and Shoes. 
CARPETINGS, 
We havo coi 
-rely NEW STUCK of Carpeting- of tht 
; < "mm u, line, Extra, Extra lane and Throt 
Ely, llru-.-ell- l ujie.-try Carpeting-. Stair Car- 
p'd'. Stair lioil-, Straw Matting-, Rich itu.-, 
vXe., &e. 
Our Stoek now in the Dry Goods, Cloak, 
Hat and < ap, and Carpeting dej irtnnnt- is 
lull, and we -ha:, -ell .»t prices w Inch < aiuiot 
fail to insure quick sales. 
ROBINSON & HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April ‘>3, J4 
Four Cents. 
f|HIE -ubscrihtr will supply ubl and new eusto- 
mers with MILK, uutil otherwise uotiliud, 
at I-jur ( rtfs per (^uart. 
ALDEN BELA TTY. , 
Ettarorth, June 10. 1862. 22 
NOTICE. 
UT R have left our account* with J, ft. O.«o. j.. at the Telegraph Offie \ I r immediate 
collection N* exp u«e will im u-ade uj« u lilla 
due, if settled at one*. 
BLACK 4- ->-'TEH. 
LiUwwm Oct. loti. ktf 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And thr Esirly XI-lanthidy On line 
<d ( hi!dhni>d and Youth. 
Jl'FT ITIILIMIKD BT 
F> Fl, STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Hygeuic Institute. 
I \ 
1*. and t‘uit-*iinjplw»n, U-»*tI't-g «.f lhe 
i P m\«t*-rintt«aud hidden wuxa of I'alpila- 
ti in.pair* d Nmntinn tux! Idgvstion. 
h « )» a ii- •*: limiting Kv-k. m.-d i* the Y»**ott < f thirty 
»- ti v|~n- ).• «* «T the author in uton than ten thpumix! 
• *' 1 d r«-f> '.in Cadi' ■« It has been written 
; Tr an *•<•*. t-ntt ind |hdanthr-»p.c lmri»e*. Kiel »p|**»'« 
:;--a..y »• Its. liitar !: .- ami t- Y-.nth, 
It ! N tinj-lv aid r. -t. 'h« *i: ;,dv Ml ATTKK- 
M» H VI.K. ami a rodder 'c-.tr the and 1- K*f<r 
*■'*» Idle*-I. >eud t«u rtd stamp* an t obtain this mas- 
!•' y rfnrt 
A**/ ««»/ to Srnd md t this /*•• A. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice 
to those who will reflec t. 
A c!.a«* *f maUdI--- p«-. ,.| .» f. »•*., » in c-an- 
mm dm miug at lea*t I<i'»«) youth *4 U- ,tn- 
mi.illi It. xn early jrr at- Tie t-e d a • are »• ry ln> 
l-*rfretly umI»W«m|. T’ external i•• f- -tatrr 
•v L'p* t;;« are >-rv *i« I »• !.• > IJ. \al n ami hvhan*- 
i. Maranuu* nr «r*«: ..r:.iuii|‘!r..n ..f Pm t—- ;• « 
x-1 the whole hmly, sfonlm-i *4 hi it l.inv. *T hum. .1 
■*f -I' £ ■<!! a«e.mlPig a hill ,* a ?; „ht #.f *tair*. great 
palpiia.i'ti th- Hear;. »b u :?«_■ f the II ami am. I.im I •*. 
siverxmn t » -deft am! ?• hismi**** ami •tudr, ditnm ** 
I vr dfrht. I i-fMcm- rr. ,! nm- *- o( pH. |j-ad. N oral. 
I’am- in various irt. “f tin 1 nl..-. •ti..n, irr> 
ahr 4 th»- P^'Wid*. perj;vi eti- i- i4 th- Kdirt 
and f rii.rxk xuai Org.ir.-, t.j Hysteria, and N r- 
l>es|*»ndrii > ,i .d lb i»re**i'u at the «pn i! *. 
>flr n »• great as t-> prodn I i.tilji, \» iiK'h, not unfrv- 
qii> ■!> U mtmal- in sutcide. 
Th:x nar.efal class <*f «]i- rd-r*. and h-nt if others n>'t 
d. T-.d*. rru'ar and lSr iH-hial ('onsutnpthm. di«. 1 
.. tJie Tlir at and H art. V‘;ltttm, C»Lirrli, hate 
tle-ir Pra: m »ml il-rne tii-n rigm fr m. *? ««•*.«• « ..f the 
-S «»rg u cn i;-iju- .it y, and in a t-trfff m i- 
•or itw 'if ran s. 
IIT..KS14 I V-TITI TK. has MO-Ild and lilVesti.-.ded thi.- Ill- I 
ikm- and »i^riiuUr > Ia*s m hIt rn ni.i|Rili> *. n ith j«r*»- 
♦•***••! attention a d a-mlon*. .tid is m-w «.n£*i*cd in j 
tr»«iinf tlrin»i;h the tm~t u**Vard of fiico-e Ti c 
J. r~.i»! presence *v at tend an. e f th* f'ntjenl »r victim, is j not rctjnifr.1 t>» tresur* «u<-.t«s f.< J,'* <v.:rni 4 treat.) 
i» t in it««ah ami admirably arrartjr*d I 
with wr> !>•*. Me facility, Inat it can »*• sent by mai! 
*r v r* •« a-', parts of the tiion or U«* < 'in»/o«. as 1 
at »*i ♦. s 
,* ha. is scientific d’.y determine.! and the tru* 
t-.v> t. a.i *:*t.-‘ •- *rn an f th- «• •* 
•f l!i K ;»>*** ff'tn the f. ar.ii man printed mUrr<*- j fiir.iidnd ejeh applicant. 
1 I I -■ ;■ i. .► u*- .i jrful Micr j 
»e..p- .-! l*5i :<-■*■ phie*! Apparatus ! 
■:- > .* 4 ah.-, 
mud return **r ruirw *Ump-. u< :n -t attention. 
I, tbcaUnaliof I'hysknanwill »- found I •; I 
''ll r- tr-.il. '• A. >1 to ‘J I* M., 1-i *. 
l.y. pui.1.4* in the lorcte'—n. 
a in -. i.:? \\; :• r\v sr-*\ r. 
1*1 «t to t! e Troy Ltt and FI*.-. titutc, a 
I : i. -, 
.*> T.flh >t{- t. Tr* .N * 
TO KJ-IMALKS. 
Mrs. Doctress Stone, 
MUion ,.i tho Institution 
it f,.i ,r *i.-‘,’y rr.i-f am! -- th* iricate tw4iun 
f Oh man* >**;*! j.r *i i’a.ii.s ,.f m .r, I 
**; *'■*“■ *sc * v* -1-■ *- -ttieiitkif. loth* tr*dt 
-■ I-. if •. ? s.Ann-1.S. 1 
J 
•' -( st».'Ce«<4. 11,!! ittiU.*: ■> LI, U»C T 
i- -■■.*! i-r »: -a* ■( th- \t mb 
I A* 
40. ‘*jr srou»ins *.Hc icrv.»si» forces. 
Price $5,00. 
F -~ Mr*, IbKXT'-ss Sktiae.corxfjd* 
M t- i. -u, Tr-*: \ ^ 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
i 8 <; i. 




v,J BEST i l J Selected Stock dI 
Cloths, Clothing, 
a n n 
URNISHI NG GOODS 
ever brought iut*. Fll.-w. rth. nt 
\\ ln»lrs;il(‘ siikI |{<>t;iil. 
I^IIF. *u!-criber lm> ju-t returned fp.ni ft..!,. ha* purchased a large stock f .*ea*.!i:v 
le which arc well adapted t.. thi* mark. t. 
v. i. vo.,r speritiice in tin- bu-im-« in 
rth. eMaM* him t.. understand t1-. want* t tin* 
■ •mmi unity ; and thankful for past f.n ..r*. and th. 
iitinued confidence <*f the public, he h- p.t>. 
uerit and teeeive a 'onlinuance of the .-a me. 
Amongst this stuck maybe f.>und the full wing 
articles: ftj 
ENGLISH, FRENCH ami 
■ { all d and quai t ies, and of the latest im- 
•« nation*. Ah- a:, exteuaivc a-- rim cut of 
VE^iNGS, ••■n-i-tingof (ireuadihes,Cashmere* 
and .Marseilles of all Style* and Color.-. To- 
gether with a complete a.-'urtmcnl of 
I 
Pantaloon Goods, 
.Ml of wi.iuh will be made up to order, or sold b\ 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large St k f S; ring .1 Summer Cloth‘ng. find 
a- I'-.at*. hr .eks, >»cks and hu-ine--Co.it-, 
I’.ti:tand Vc*U, of all tho most fashionable 
sty lea. 
M- ’n !:and a handsome assortment of L'.'V'’ 
Ia'IIUNH, and a large stock ol 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
nil! rg whiel. ..re Shirt*. Ih -. ius, (■ ,,ars. ijp.vt, 
hrac.Handkerchief.-, Cravat*, St- ek*. 
ZU~ 1 prepared t.. make up garment* in the 
latest style, warranting good fits, < r .\> /»' 
1 intend to d- at ..n the I'-1**1 principle, cuse- 
quentlv can u‘b i to si'll goods cheap. 
*»* I.et this be understood / 1/ ll 1,11 ~ 
t I. .1 h. li r>! .n «ny ..*» t*'>n IK t un. 
* l 1 TINti done at shotl notice and iu the latest 
st vies. 
Ti/ CoUl try Traders aapplied it wholesale price*. 
HIRI> \% to work in shop. 
A T. JELLISON. 
Ell-worth. April ll, 1m 2. 1 
f | ^ 111 ■ the citiiens of Klhworth un i v h-inite that 





Also, in ichinery f. r 
Planing Lumber, 
bar ft. Pinning and l'itting Clapboard.* and 
.Moulding, of alldescjiptkiis. Wcalso 
Ui SAW constantly in operation, 
in unocti n wtih the above bu-iness, we still 
Continue t« manufacture the celebrated 
PRE MIUM PLOW. 
M .• w ish it uu ler>1ood that all w< rk entrusted 
{• ■ ur i: d, i! 1 be executed promptly *mJ Ul a workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders fr m out 
town. 
Shop al Foundry Building, l|*j/ Std oj l n.i.'/i Rirt r Bridge. 
U. F. THOMAS A Co. 
Ell*w.»rth, Jan. 24, l*cl. 1 
It. V. TlloUAf J. THOMAS r. H BA It T<S 
Black Silks. 
II 1- i«.< "|-ncd a nr.v largt a--. rtm.nt 
»» *-t RUiwtnfiM BLACK .'II.KS 
wliicli we -hall ,c!J at lutuni.liingl, low prior.. 
h'jblScOX 4 JUKltiiN. 
Mj.v 1, 15C2, 
'war CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
The jakvriHff is prrptml to secure l’rn.-i-*ns f r 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
—ALSO- 
ARREARS OF FA ) A HOIX/'Y M"\E\ 
•ecure-1 for Inr*Ti<l Soldiers, Widows or lUirs. 
TEvery **- idler wounded In Sauls, or disabled 1 v *5 'k 
n« «* d»«oa*«* contracted in the wink in the 
line of h?s duty, i« entitl.-d t" a I*, n-i-.ii. 
| ) j*Tli > " Sd-'W and Win t’lilhlirn of rv* rv Sddbt •* 
die* |i the service. -r i« killed in tattle, or di* « of d»*- 
f.,<. noutida c. ntraeted in tie- set vice, ar«- euUtl- d 
! to .» Penakm. 
j-jr A Ifoui.tv «*f $100 I* due at d ran Hr d-falned hy me 
f. flu■ \\ .»• ». rhiHr.-n, Fa liter, M-thrr or II- *>f 
every S-d-li-r wh> is killed or dies in the service 4 
a'*-, lit he k j»av. arrears «>f pav, a -i all allow.me* .* 
dm* the Srddi-r at the time of his d.-ath. 
\ All IVt,«t *r,s» commence only (nun the .late of the np- 
11 "■ :i.' it* «• >' in*- hy rutd pi v ins? full particular*. 
» ;ll i» |*ri«n|u!v attended t*> and mh-rmati-m pivcn w rm- 
*n T < lUui.K, if a i--tape stamp is encl- >• 1 to pay return 
! f»t*t*ye. 
j Th* prompt***! aftentmn will he riven to ail .'’aims cit 
trusi* I" me, and wv rk-i -/*« *riil b* r- -v m*K/*r,</r. 
Let all ah-* h»v« aim* b* Mire amt call u|***M 
s. u 111:111101 hi:, 
f:i.i,> north. Me 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. 
•i*|p' «k ii 
| (;.<• p, .. 
Urn- •.»;»! in pr «r utlnp I*- 1 ami -ilicr claims j 
t> it- ? *-r*l 1 nt, respectfully oft. rs h> ! 
•- rneva to llie 
Officers & Soldiers of the Present War. 
He has 
for p. fend nu pprwwre them for wmwded -th j 
n» is*- il l- .I'M.!, ami rs, ami f th** M 1 ! •* ■ 
and Mtnm 1 hiktren of tndi as tatf died, or may here- j 
aft*r«!'*•. Ir*m w »unils reen\ed **r ront^ i^t' •*» 
?*• nruef. 
F M i.. -. '>*• ••*. .• •' II- '* «u- i« nny dm -r 
b* wI.U**! 1 *crvic»*, hr Will pr « urr the ?H«» pr irtlaed hj 
Ih* a. of Jn'v JJ. Wd. ftn.l th** arrears -*f pay 
II » v p.o men*. »-• p «• 1. 1; *• I r.f 
all arr* .!» of |u» due to th. in, uud the pay for travelling 
«-* H*»- ..f nr hrmnt. 
p. i- w* i. » ■» \t »*1|!;..*?• »*i. where he *,m resi t 
cl f.f f.*rty y *r*. I,** rv*|*eetfnlly r- rs to any oi l eitit*1 ■ 
**f th* ptac- 
I a l*. pr ipt'y att« •• 1 f- [»* :i uioJ-TI'- 
D D ADDISON. 
\ 1 /\ .it *.- 11 /• .*/. 
M .1 smv•. ■ \, l* 1'. 
j. 1:. Mir.miiv ciku^poii. 
j „i t, f>lf \> >, }* 
bd If' 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
N. A. .IOY. 
\\ 
M 
them, f.■' tail.inc all lh-uufj. and Arr• .ir 
itjc* lav. w .- they due Imm the .‘"late or th- 
l'nit.-l Sni. «. 
1.1, ih n r. /■. r 
KU-.Wrrth. May 31. •• 1-1.3. 1' i 
lllv\K\ S\\ V\, 
.Manufacturer f 
Harnesses and Collars. 
*'ttf toe *• -r^ recently << uj n i bjr 
G K GRIFFIN, ON WATER STREET. 
I r- t i habitant 
: ... t 
.» 
I ha\ •• n hit ..•!. ami ii.t- i t > intrn-.f. fur- j 
»ng aii hind.* *>! Harm s-< «. a? H r-’ ki..< 
i'irt*i 1 Era*.* u**| .1.»j an tr rutuet), *-f t!:•• l»**«t -at 
tanned leather and nul <Untial vri.rkv ui« .ij .»* 
w rk beret ,-;i d.ne ran ItTl.fv. A I*", k- J: 
: an ; Sii glc Ti im Harm 
1 uukc hiding. M ,i 1 Taught 
fd the t*• -' :...if :; 11. a i.i »■ af ••* a* *: 
:»• T t:.*-r> i:s tl.< Mate i!- N \ :k l'.ifel.t 
Carriage Coliftfi*. at Hh-hfale j u*-#. 
TiR.TTTNri^S, 
\* 1 w a.® tl *-1 w r !‘ir, HaU* W,i n M v- 
i 1 g- « ;,b. !»•!•■, N't it I I 
ii.d a larir*- variety f art ,••* hi the tra 
■V^lCLilDS 
in the Yi.lsse, and at j-rice* t ■ *ui: t t:rv* 
-- wit 
laid ham- -v.« tak-n in u .on,.;.. t't«h buyer* 
»ie in\ited t.i call at the mj. 11 an, **.. ; 
Water .'triet, uhv;c they sha.i h..i i; « w».:th .•! 
Lbetr m tl. £WAX. 
E.l*« rth. May 2 A < m 1 > 
M A N Jloni); 
EIOW LOST! HOW RESTORED 
r**i /*..* fide 11* mti / ft. I'r„ •- f, •. 
A 1 in* *n the Mature, Tr. in- :.f ir.i 
It:. > »! « f >>- ri. *«-*tf 4 !*• \\ «. 
I •• !• if. 1 «..**. .... .4! Jw-t.i Ilf 
M.iiv.1. n: Nr- .... t t 
{•*> a I >|r ml atet *1 l' »).*. :• 
t >•■.!• \ .• a — n. it»*m a. i i.\ ki.u t. i 
M n \ .r ,.j t!.. I. .4 AO 
■I, 
t!«- r* «■* :j*t •>! live .'of!® -.1 
dr-*mg l'* « II \* J Kt.IN t 
!• •• .. 
IMrOhTAM- 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
| vU I*»U 1 
l*ni\ II r. !■ < ITK N ATl RI 
UldmuT.-d eat t. I»r I*, h « tl.- ;rv 
aetiluri the ui.f •rtuo *:• u.th r-. .-t 
alarm;:.^ ..*■ a f 
^ 
tmiiEi an vPin 
l>am aial dl*ui-»9 u. th- r-'.-i •' j.r ■< J, ,s 
U..n ..f tL- Bladder and K,!..n-, 
I 
M:vil.N \i. w \ 
Dr. !>.»!• v : •, 
CAUTION 
Ts Females in Delicate Health 
Iftdlw s 
Boatnn, is c «if»nv fi.r *i| di *•*««•<» jt. |»» it t' I 
'■ tie ljr« \, 
i 
m nt-, ar- ;.i! treated uj-n n- w \ ah-, U prim'ipi. 
'••I' "•!> rvi..f xirautc d in a ry f. w day*. *: 
i-- an' !*ir, new n>.«|. ..f truuimnf, that u.»t: 
c i-'-»-nu mt l- It, aud the aX&kUxl |«f. | 
I'r. Ln w Li* »•. d••jbt h *• J pi. »l> cvjm r.«-jjc€ lu the 
eurr ..f f a-mu. md tLi.irui, U**u any oil,* f 
|4i)moan ii lV«t-«ti. 
!’• •»r-1 ;u\>,:T!»»!aii<in>i f>r j.aU-*f:tji w».,. may wbsh to | •Uy n. It-..-: n a (• w .l4> > iumI* hi* treatment. 
l*r. 1*-a, lS4»’». h» iml hi* w If atb-.i | 
’.-n a njLre pra« tb« f-r the cur. pritat- |»... 
h 
^ '* A-omptui..u-. Hi;, .cl,-.* l, .-.a** fi«.r in t;.c 
N ~ v!l 1 cutUi-. f ..r red »Luui or tL- 
wik n.>t an>w* red. , 
Office Hours fryic 3 A. M t* 0 1* Mi 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MADE. 
I'r. 1» w |» <-->i-..«ttlte«| daily, fr.,»n * * m i>- 3 u u 
sieive, tij-.n ail difficult and chruiiie di-t,f ,Vrrv 
luinc an-1 uaturv•. having by Ida uuw«an-d attuni MUij ■ 
Xtr*"iJ" :‘r>; *U‘ ** *• 1 * »•* .11 which Calls p„. went* n > ouotry to -t un, .ulu.-- Atnbnjr the phytic tan* :n lt.wb.ji, t hiylj.-r S« the pr> f- :i than the H- '-raU l*a. 1 .i\t s y,. 
ett stmt .It—, n. Ti.-.,*e *hoi*-,d t», .. rvtr -* j.f’in 
fajw-ri-u -d p.i) ii- and sur.- .-n »»,..ukl utve him a tu.l I fi1 — i»r. l» w imp..rti and 1..** for *, * * tir , cali-d t!.- I'rt-i., i» j4j.. rvt. Ordej l-> Bi-,1. Two :' 
and a red -t:unp. | April, jvjj 
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
TLe ^ubteriber hu opcnt l a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
li»vnig i.blipng and f«itl.fuU.u«lU-r, ... uko tl„ bet. 1 care t'f fcorit, and by ka-.ping hi, Ubi, well .-..1,plnd with auWuntial f.,.^1 fur 
The nkjevi uf the Pf- pritt.jr will W t.. make 
lr*nkh" *>-“*« n 1. me fur the traveler a' .1 place wln-re be mar |„« his wants 
pr. ...ptly ami cheerfully, «,lmW, , II1^ buuuinpn have been retxnilvrepaired and r- '""‘‘L .. he has many c neetlienees which w.l mak. the frauktin House a desirable 
►T 41.11 ii:,. * icannlm, Jiu. U, ISCh, ,1 
'SSl'Oi _ -*a 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
f I All I iluT ilhd vrf. 1 CVj •l* to be* 
I II »v in rebuilt i* -5 < n the old stand, 
on M AIN ill 14^ dir., fly.; -ife the KI1#- 
w. rth II..,.-e.) wTTr* b* tuny alw be found, and 
,1 w m* t th** he-t arranged jdi.-i*# in Ihf 
C 'Uiity. he i* ready r anything in the 
Maekstnith Line. 
Particular attention paid to 
iioicm; :in«i o\ mioi;i\<;, 
Having a g.wal p! tf r this and one of the very 
best .I w.-rkiiMu ?! « rh. i fcelaafein 
ing that ll -ret-at d n will In? rho.1 a* well a* 
nt any .-hop in thi* or a v tln-r town, and a* cheap. 
Warranted ? give ]>• f. •■? Mfi-facto n or X.» Pay. 
1 do not intend !*■ 1 beat in tii*s» line, sute. 
TIREING WHEELS. 
I a!*.1 hat every v. donee ! r t>u< w..rk, and 
tve .me 11 ? >? I > an do it about 
a* will a- t- y ... nr 1 g->- I deal of it 
t-*r the !a«t tw. r three year-. 
Iti fa- t all kind-of i ;.e-k*ini?h W. rk will be 
done up in shape and at re»w-n*b!f price*. 
TK\.M vV- \‘ 'N- fur. dred at •!. if n tire. 
l\; *11 k. d produce wiil be taken in j«av- 
went for w rk. 
•„* v- n! ? h- fond, 1. i»thank* 
f..r all past ?.<. r* at. 1 ;••* ot, I hope*, by 
strict .ifter ti ■ f !! ** « 11.1■ <d j. ..u-temcM to 
have the >at. !i- ur-l. at 1 1* W iillg to live 
dud let Sn I i. i < v f t v -..il l.r generally 
that inv j- 1* l* .v > i gr 1 i want you 
•• !: 1 "" **"• :>lr- if 
u « v \ } ...... i.v a] 
a.- you can got is ?•?.«;.. 
<) t h //nt;..r 
C L DELAITTRE. 
»!.•* Mh, «V(. nu„ Is, t. 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
MANUFACTORY. 
WATER r, ; : ELU-WOIETH 
fL ^ 
KKMM'ON k towki:, 
M : .i f 4 < t t; >h; hs, 
MW ! .V of I l ... MIL' tv \..-*> an-I ?j,IMU 
if 
V» net '• c- -»t {-4 1 j.r« ■ arc 
••4 !;;.»t»'r ih» » / « ? V c. t‘ »♦" »t 
<’>!• h• '* i- ,i.i ttarr.i; t«’4 t I ** a* wu f c. m- 
>1' 1. l\. ... ?!-, u 4- 4 v4.il 41. i -vv if We U Out 
4 a? we •ay. 
M'i.Ul *.. 11- ,* 
*a??cU. 1 u 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
•* r j.-t _* f■■ char;f hi« 
11. V 
1 l v t -t |.n 't.lU 
c .11.i .11. ,v re ..f 
H ,, r, Jr 
I t t 5 I -? :r j* 3 
t;. H r u”' t:,t : 
I ?h rt .»r ! t -1 r> 
a ; H l.*j 4J f 
w 1.4rJ r. m .I- »n 
F“ ^ *' N I* an I V U in the 
t : : it. t H f. r 
a Li .*ait 
J ?• 
•Ml 1! ft’ •- !■ rty w.;i br *• II at a Var- 
ga; a. ttoU i>i ft!;. it 
I 
\V U' :<»0D. 
'I' 
hardware"? iron. 
at. l wiii « u- •• :■ the name I 
DAVIS A. LORD. 
at the I N I M \I\ STilKKT. 
I hi ;< 4 ! ? w j m an a j j-ef frg.ir 1 
■*; ■ t .. 1; w ... v. uf a lib 
J v' 1 » '' '- 2c mvi n c« en. 
Carpetings! Carpetings ! 
I 1 C 1 »• 
a. ... V. !- ,»r 
al.a 
/.'/( // / sTHY ( 1/./•/. 77 Vf/, 
0/7. CLOTH, 
STRAW VATTjyc. 
7'.i t/:sti: i .( i i t. vrr ni <. \ 
STAIR ( I /.'/*/, IT St s, 
STAIR RnliS, 
N A HAl'.I.KX. 
iwsy i, ] 
r\ G< i:. Coma Brandy. 1 : 1 .. 4-. UrV- 
** *V* " * ■" “Utit/- Put in |4HI *l*»i 
4 
4"»«i }>uit» au>l 
Bininger's C J Lonl n D-'k Gin 
: >■, 
Biningnr s Whe.t Tonic. 
! “f m »*{ mtti.i u» pram r»«’- 
", a < v;iU.»4i4 i‘,. 
l'. ■' "f H **< it in.4 }..»• rwxiinl ■ '***■ ,!il triu riiiio»t,: at authority-*, *. 
.* ‘k **rra>i\i. ,—thi* tttn>lru i 
•I7 ", “ V •!•••*»- •atfvr!.:,ff fP n ! 
1 1 
4 
1 “U-»* -t, Ur .'k-tntu, Ii. iMirM* 1 wd 
■ ’••••-• ..;■ a.-n e... ami 
c 4r"bifc* *u»uulant. guan Uouk*. 
Bininger s Bourbon Wh*»key. 
>' ir*"i 
1 ’* 1 1 *' '*14 Ihajrhoti 
4j. j,,| th.',*: u’’’ '. r,,': lu *««miwa iu 
« hi.* rv -r! V. tv 4 n *u ‘l’':,!‘*u:*h il fr' «» Uwr j 
in WS*»T \ , U 4 «*Uo4 j T-.‘t' V 1 -'i'. ‘XH ;; ,1 4 »«*» ***** j 
u ■. 
* * * /“" atiinuUitl. 1 
I if. Ii r,,s*r 1,1 "r I*** '*: i’wu ^ 1 1,1 -4 iht Plotna.h, cw. 
.1 \ 
1 1“' < 14 Ucm*I .. Ne» v [k. 




n/ ,1 ,ailr* CllOOSO, 
Itliifli «\ I'oairr. 
| 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I 
,,M " 1 *4 
A yerV 
sarsaparilla, 
T:i t worui’'* qrmi MV HT R,ia 
7 
Scrofula anil Scrofulous Disease,, 
From Fm.iy Film*, n irrll Iwu-a n 
font, Motor. 9 
have *oH Inrif• ■ quantities of volt* 
nil I I«l r J ',* '“dlle whirl. r.iil,,| or ,, 
desiredolf.-rt si«l fun s»ti»f»rtion loth,,.,, nll,, 
"" 
tl AS fa-1 S* *’iir Temple Irv II. they n^r.e u,rrii. 
* 
Iws n no roislieinc like It before in o«r 'enniun,!:, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules Ul. 
cers, Sores, anil all Disease* of the Skin." 
Am Her. R Strutt* <. / 
•* I only do my duly to you fuel tl. V 
1 srM niv testimony to th.it you tmMl.l, ,,f tt,0 n 
ithlml virtues of your nimr Hui.i.i. jIr , 
I r. sued ten, li el nn affli. tin humor In f„ r A* 
no. snd bslr for yearn, wlu.h no worn anal,I,, n’ 
run. until ineil your * iu»Al'.\inujk. -i,,. 
ta- n well for some months/’ 
from lfr« J.mr F Hi. r.a nil I*ev„ ^ !■>’*» Dtum*nw» * npe * •„ y / 
Mr fought* III* mill- rc-<| f«v, a %, Jr », ^t’ W|„ 
serofnloii. erui.l mn, Ml.l. I, was 
N 'lhIn/ sdiir.il'I any n lief until oe t,„,| v, 
Maks warm twhich worm completely mr«*| It. •* 
From Chnrlt * /*. fr*»#c, /'ey., of the »ri77r/y tnmrn 
tin iff. .*/Wrr»»y •< (' m 'hh/.i, tnn,-* r>/*n. ,*./ 
p>i)wrt in X<i*h»'i, A. //. 
I had f«*r * \cnl year* n very Ir-inM, *(„no 
humor in my !«'•’. which grew c-Mi-umly 
until It *ll««-nred my tunr nmi tmeam- 
erdd* ffltrii'tn. I tried -dmoat »•». rv tliin vf 
could of both advice and tncdtcHic, hut wni»..i,t 4I1. 
n lift w!i it* \cr, until I t-mk yo«r >\i:-» r u n v 
it Imr.c'sliat*-dv n» »•!■ my fare «•«-«•, n« v*»n 
It might for • tluu hot f * few w.. im tl»c M. 
fikiii l»V»n to form undtT tin? t•!**». !»*-«, n(l,| 
tnoi*'d until my ft- U .-»•* *mo<»tli any h**.|v*B> 
and 1 am v* Ithowt ant m <»f th -lias ti,^ 
| know nf l ctij.iv !*• ■ I idlti. 111.1 without * 
(ItmW owe it to j «mr > \u> \r \ku.i.*.m 
Ery»ip«lwi — General Debility — Parity the 
Blood. 
From Dr. /' Jt If >uto>i >'/ V *- f,.ri 
•• |>K V * I »' ld**m f.nl to remove 
anti >' S*.rr* hytlu *r«c\.tin^ m,*„f r,.,rr 
S in- \I*A»:M v and I !i n ju t now cured nn a»i4< k 
Of ,li'r;'*.,•’■»-i/ y ,1. With it >.» alt* r.itiv, 
-,*i.vl* tli.- ** \’ a % i* Kit.t v*m iuvt* «uj, 
\ lii vi to tic |*rof. —cm a- w ll t. t.. t)i. [*,,,pK- •• 
j ,-» ,/ / .. / ff *•.. 
•• »r t U- y* *r -. I livl f. II*.w Krv-iprla# 
On 1*1 v m. t *rt 11. dun " )i tnn* I tn»-! ail 11»«- 
<« 1 »'UI* l*‘1 v *4 I, 'l * l». and tos.k |„,M. 
find* >‘f d •!!••' •*,. **f m -,.w Tic ul.1 r« 
HID’ t! t .-st of I- ImM. Mint t},,, 
I 
1- »:* r ■**V t A »«t 
tic*, an-1 -**••• *1 v I ? I th*-r tlw-v Syv# 
cured re I '■ 1 ”■ 1 ni i. iv.ik f«w!v, 
II * known to y 
f-w!, in til.* > t v tuc x- jlc* tli** h iidf-r if 
Mil ’’ 
/ /f> /; •* v 7*. •- v. 
•• I I, ID no. v ir M- \r:n inv fimdr. 
f.r rv 1 !_ *r •; tk f.\. ■ 
H(l‘i V1 rv !* »'t*l Ik* l tik.r 
« 'muc iM'.-ij it t-» tic afllicU'd.'1 
St Auth**r.y’v F'.ro, Kawo, SaU Rheum, 
SchM Ilcsui, Sore Eye*. 
From Tl 
“ttsir *ii» Hid atwi.it t!»:w v- 4r. was 
aJt.c k *1 !»y j*o<i|d. *>u Id* !• r« d. Th« v < jJipIIv 
.* iM.iii I'v. » I fin*I ,i lo.aih-i.im- niff virulmt 
.n.i-h n > *S Im fa and .* !uaI1t 'dm i.H 
I » *. « mt ai \ fill phj iin -.i 
f. KU<1 tun wnmmi Ji.y 
at';*-. •• » «-t1 *- I **r flft.i n *Uv» w. in*j»r4*d hi* 
li.i !«.!■ *-t tin m |= **|..i|.! f- tr o{»il th*'f*« 
t* r. ! a r> 
our s? >. 
t. j J• t: '••*■;'- *?i 3 *• n. x 
itu-. .-t H- a. t» t*wh. il hit ”11.11 
f f,i «t ?«.i': « will nil. it «■*• hi I lit 
Ih \ * ■ 
out. n .ttn. -'t I i- In atthy amt fitr 
a* v i*!’. 1 v i.ci^i»ix>rbot*i ; n*i*x<4 
x!...: ;: >’ 
8yph:l an ! Mercurial Disease. 
y t! '■'!<. Ml.. »r> 
*• l tin‘I ir "•.t.* 1 \ a im*P’ r<f--vi»»*| 
p ■> ..i »• fij.t* "i4 of .t 
i, -• ■<!' v% .. 
*!"•»«• »*•!• **• "U **f»l t« )•••.! tor *wtr. uf 1 !»«* 
U *i !.*»';!■ -v no Uat. 
J f .r f H, M rn ftninft. t ;.Ai»i. f 
/-. M.M I. yr ■iiii'Ht 
t\ /*.;.• *' u 
•• I'i \t M "if I hire f > »;r 
Fu,-'.i'u.li la -oi u. ut M ruoiv f.*r > -i 
I I I 
t ,j «- n — Tf !■•••.' .it t«* T» hi 
: 
] 
Mr*. Chat t, V J 
h <If' U* 1 ul-• ► *--i* l*y tt M*»*o 
uf ti». n -.! .*. Ii ,;r- % 




'»-!■* til -I kit i j: X.--W >• *1 U 
N*:il » x.» tun 1mu. 
! rrl. t, \V:. •/* •. Fo-naJs W ss, 
1 s! «-♦ !h- \t* ll I »'*■ ‘ki.-ul 
Jr. 4 ihr 'V : It. 
U I f 
t 
two I 
lUicu:* G I,.vor ('■ ,p!.\i::t. Dys- 
1 t.t. H .rt D:#.-.tse, Nr 
n ..I, u.'i r•'*•* I!y 
curv-d by Xla.i i-vi. ."Vi.-* ■. t*\.a.i_v. 
AYER'S 
c m u \ u ric iMU.s 
p.. .»*> in. •Iv.inta^1 s ftii r tin* t!-« p 
j>ur„*;»!t%* \i\ t t.itk i. anil ti ir -ujh rt r 
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